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About this Issue of People Land and Water 

This issue of P~ople Land and W.. ater commemorates America~s 4~0th ~miversary 
and the promment role of the U.S. Department of the Interior, its atwnal Park 
Service and its partners in the anniversary events and in the preservation of 

America's history. 
Special thanks to Superintendent Danny Smith, public affairs officer Mike Litterst 

and other staff at Colonial National Historical Park for their guidance and contributions 
to this issue. Thanks also to APVA Preservation Virginia, the Colonial Williamsburg 
Foundation and the Jamestown/Yorktown Foundation/Jamestown 2007. 

People Land and Water is the news magazine of the U.S. Department of the Interior. 
As reported in our Nov. 2006 edition, in general we have switched from a printed 

On the Covers 
Our front cover photo shows an aerial view of Historic 
.Jamestowne, part of Colonial National Historica l Park. 
The monument rising 
through the trees was 
built for the 300th 
Anniversary in 1907. 
Photo copyright 2007 
hy The Washi11gton 
Post. Reprinted with 
p ermi ssion. The 
inset photo on the 
front cover and the 
back cover show 
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the Godspeed, a 
replica of one of the first ships that brought the set-
tlers, passing by the Statue of Liberty in ew York. 
Inset photo courtesy Jamestown 2007. Back cover 
photo by Barbara Lombardi courtesy The Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundation. 
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on America's 40oth Anniversary: Chief t:>teve Adkins of the Chickahomirry Tribe of 
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Virginia. 
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p eriodical edition of the magazine to an onJine, corrtinously updated version at www. 
p eoplelandandwater.gov. Submissions can be made to online editor Donna Margelos 
at Donna_L_Margelos@ios.doi.gov. Frank Quimby, who was the long-time editor of the 
magazine, is enjoying challenging new assignments, such as homeland security, as a 
public affairs specialist in the Office of the Secretary. 

- Joan Moody, Editor, America's 400th Anniversary issue 
Public Affairs Specialist, Office of the Secretary 
Joan_Moody@ios.doi.gov 
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Imprint on America: "One 
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cannot legitimately 
di ~f· 11 ss Llw hi stor) of 
Jam('stown and its pivota l 
role in Amcriran li islor·y 
without ta lking abo11t L111 · 
black s truggle in a 11 i 1 s 

forms." 

Anniversary Park
Partnerships that Protect 
Land and History for 
People: The president 

l ltt. J i\lt : 
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Excerpts from Remarks of Honorable Dirk Kempthorne 
Secreta1y ~f the Interior 

./anwslown 400'" Anniversary Commemoration 
Anniver.wu:y Park, Jamestown, Virginia 

May 13, 2007 

T rn la) 11c l'ommcmoratc the remarkable journey of 104 individuals who 
idl IH'lii 11d all that was familiar and set sail Lo embrace an uncertain 
cl1 •;. li11). Wt' rf' rn ember their establishment of a colony 400 years ago 

11!.11 11 lli111alt'I ) 11011 ld be thP fi rst S<'f'd from which wou ld emcrgC' - nearl y 200 
\t ' .rr~ l: rln- llw llnit<'d States of Anw ri('a . 

111 1lii :-. n ·:-. p1 ·< 'L, 11 lwn W<' comnwmo ra lr the ir journey-a journey of faith 
a11 d ;i jo11 rnc) of 11 n iniagi nahk res ilie nce- we commemorate our own national 

journey, which too has 

I /11 11 111111101 111 lwiiversar. }'ark slwws l'rC'sident 
/111,li 111111li1< 1i 11 • !he 400-1111·111/wr on-/wslm r!(musi 

' ""'' /10 111 1111n111d th e 1111/inn 11s 111 1'111/wr,, <!F !lie 

I till , '"" 1· 1 /111 ir in /J/11 1· ''"'I~ rcilli si11p,l'l's /mm 
rrn Ii ' '"'' ' 11111d1. l'/10111 /11 ./1>1111 Mo(}(~\ , /JOI . 

been a journey of faith and 
of great resilience. 

The other night, thanks 
to the gracious invitation 
of the President and the 
First Lady, I was among 
the invited guests to the 
official state dinner of the 
Queen of England and 
Prince Philip. 

Following dinner was 
the wonderful music of 
both Isaac Perlman and 
the United States Army 
choir. 

And it was in that set
ting, in the East Room of 
the White House, where 
I sat behind the queen , 
that I admit there were 
a few occasions when I 
admired the crown she 
wore as the Queen of 
England. 

As I did so, it was 
also in m y line of sight 

Lo admir<' the magnifi
eent painting of another 
Virgin ian , GC' neral 
G<'orge Washington . 

l was slrnck by I hf' 
history and juxtaposi

ti on of that moment. Here was the Quee n silting b en eath the portrait of the 
man who l0d our fight to challenge th e crown. There the Queen was, having 
dinner and rntertainment with her close fri<'nd and ally- the President of the 
Un ited States. 

Th is is another journey in faith and resil if'nce. 
Tlw next day, her Majesty the Queen, came to the World War fl Memorial in 

Washington , D.C. There shP paid honor and respect to those who died in the 
<' ffort t.o save England in her darkest hour. 

Stw then shook hands with our Am<'ri<'an vetcrans who werc there. In that 
gcstur<', she again honor<'d AmC'rica (or its rcsilienC'c. 

My fri nds, Jamestown, The White House and the World War JI Memorial 
1~ <' r<' all plaC'cs that QuePn ElizabC' lh vi sil<'d . They are also all national park 
sitf' S. 

As Secretary of the Interior. l have the honor of overseeing our nation 's 

ecretary of the Interior Kl'm/)Jliorne ad1lressC's 1he crowd in Anniversary Park. 
Photo by '/'a.mi llei/111a1111 . /JOI . 

391 national park s, IJatt ldiclus, monuments and other hi storical and cultural 
sites that make up Lhe National Park System. Together, they tell a story of 
America-our land, our culture, our heritage. 

This w<'<'k wf' a rf' <'ekbrating '1·00 yPars of hi story at a national park. To 
their gn·at crf'dit , 1111' l'n •s idl'nl and llw First Lady are charting a course for 
the futur<> of nationa l park s Ii) issuing a C1' nle11nia l ChallcngP to Pr<'scrve 

ational Pa rk s for 1111 · IH'Jd 100 y<'a rs . 
But it all starts ri glrl lrcn· in James town. 
Le i us c·o1111ru' rno ra l<' 11ti s gr<'al lwgin11ing. 
Let us adm ire llw 1111 · 11 and wom1•11 1 ho rnadf' th f' journey and borP the 

hardships. 
And lei 11 s gil <' thank s fo r llH' gr('al nation lhal c·w ntuall y grew from this 

speeial place that is Janwsl<m 11 . 

May Cod Bkss America the lkauliful. 

Secretar:Y of the Interior Kemptlwnw greets Iler MajPs~y Queen Elizabeth II at thP 
World War II Memorial in Wash ington, D.C. Photo by Tami Jfeilmann, DOI. 
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The National Park Service 

I n the spring o.f 1607, three small English 
sailing ships - the Susan Constant, the 
Godspeed and the Discovery - captained by 

Christopher Newport, neared the coast of the 
ew World after a long wintery voyage across 

the Atlantic. They had sailed from London on 
December 20, 1606, to find a safe port along 
the coast of Vil;g:inia. 

A lookout spied land early in the morning 
of April 26, and later in the day a small party 
of men was sent ashore at what is now Cape 
Henry. They built a shallop, or small boat, and 
explored into the country for short distances. 
On April 29th, they set up a wooden cross on 
the sand dunes to mark their arrival. The next 
day, the three ships and the shallop entered 
Chesapeake Bay and landed across Hampton 
Roads at what is now Poinl Comfort. 

For about two weeks, the settlers explored in 
the shallop along the banks of the James River 
below and above the present site of Jamestown. 
After considering numerous loca tions for the 
establishment of the colony - especially one 
at the mouth of Archer 's Hope - they picked 
the site of Jamestown, where Lhey arrived 
on May 13th. The 104 settlers landed the 
next day and immediately started to construct 
James Fort. This fort was the beginning of 
Jamestown, which became the first permanent 
English settlement in the New World. 

With the King's approval, the colony was 
sponsored by the Virginia Company as a profit.
making venture. The govern ing body, appoint
ed by company officials in London, was com
posed of a seven-man council whose m ember
ship was not known to Lhe coloni.t s until they 
landed. Edward Maria Wingfield was Plected 
the first president; the other councilors wen· 
Bartholomew Gosnold, Christopher N<'wport, 
John Martin, John Ratcliffe, John Smi th and 
George Kendall. 

With the help of Captain Newport's sai lors, 
a fort was quickly constructed. By the end of 
June, when Newport set sail for England Lo 
obtain new supplies, the settlement appeared 
lo be well founded, but within the next two 
months conditions at Jamestown change•( I dras
tically. 

Supplies began to run low. Food spoiled, und 
with the coming of hot weather the brackish 
drinking water proved dangerous. Condilion l' 
worsened and men died daily. Hostili ty toward 
Wingfi eld developed, and the othf'r council 
members elected to replace him with John 
Ratcliffe. By autumn, disease reduced the set
tlers to fewer than 50. 

Internal changes in the organization of the 
Virginia Company in London led to greater free
dom in the colony's government. Sir George 
Yeardley arrived in April 1619 to become gover
nor. He issued a call for the first representative 
legislative assembly, which met at Jamestown 
on July 30, 1619. This meeting was the begin
ning of America's present system ot represen
tative government. It was an attempt to give 
Englishmen in America certain rights and privi
leges, common to citizens of the mother coun
try, which had been guaranteed in the company 
charter ; it was not intended to establish self 
government. The assembly remains significant, 
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"On May 13, 1607, tire fi,.st pemwnent English settle
ment in No,.tli Anierica was establislied in Virginia at 
Janrestown. From the begiruiing, the fledgling ('olony's 
future was uncertain, for tire settlers struggled to <t<lapl to 
mi unfamiliar environment . .. .four lumdred years /titer, 
Americans look to Jamestown as tire birthplace '!l tlreir 
great nation. Jmnestown itself is an American le KOC) '· " 

- Jamestown: An American Legacy, By Martha W 1\k Car t11ey 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

however, because it was the first freely elected 
body ot representatives in the English settle
ment. This meeting was the beginning of the 
Virginia General Assembly and a forerunner of 
the Congress of the United States. 

Also in 1619, the Virginia Company recruited 
maids to sail for Virginia to become wives 
of the settlers . These women arrived at 
Jamestown in 1620. Many women had arrived 
twfm<.' thif' timf' <rn rl wPn· already established 
11 ilh llwir fa 11 1ili t '~. 

l'lw third 1najor t'\t ' lll for Jamestown in 1619 
''"" tlw arriva l or hlal'k.., in a Dutch warship. 
' I he hl:wks remained in Vi q~inia, lo be used as 
a source of labor in Llw tobacco fi p]cif;. IL was 
more than a genera tion hefore t.hf're was any 
mass importation of Afri<'an nali v•'s and tlw 
development of the institution of slave ry. 

Strong efforts were made to deve lop 
rn •\1 industries, particularly iron and glass. 
I 111111 iµ; ration to the colony increased; mea-
1' 111·1':- 111·n' takl'n to meet the religious and 
l'd1wat io11a l nP•·ds or Lhf' Sf' tlkrs . During lhis 
1wriod , J a 11 1 1' ~ lo1111 1'111P rg1'd as a town , for Lhe 
:-1' t I IP11 1t · 111 li ud outgrown Lhe original fort. 
'\1an) property owners, as listed by the 1625 
l'l'nsus. were yeomen, merchants, carpenters, 
hog-raisers, farmers, joiners, shopkeepers, as 
well as colonial officials. 

Tragedy struck the colony in 1622 when an 
attack by Indians killed about 300 persons 
in Virginia. Janwstow11 was sp::H"<'d hN·ause 
tlw pf'ople had h1 ·1· n fon·1\arr lt'd h) a l'ri1•111 ll) 
lndia 11 youth, <: han .. o. Tlw Engfo; li n•ta liut<' rl , 
1>11 1 tl H' att a('k s1•t bal'k tlu' a1h an<T of the sel
tl1 •1·,, :r 11 d r·nd(•d good rcl :.it ioi 1" l\ith tlw natives. 
The 1n•fo1118 a l.lacked the colo 11 ii'ot " ugain in 
1644. The primary reason for these Indian 
attacks was the impact ot English culture upon 
the Indian way of life . 

In 162'1,. King Ja11w;, I dissolved Lhe Virginia 
Comp;111) a11d pnwl:ri11wd ti!(' l'i't llf' 111N1t a 
n>) <rl ('O lon). \\hid1 it n ·111ai 1wtl unt il tlw 
Hnoh1t io11 . Tlli;, u!'lio11 did 11ot alll'r op1 ·1;1 
I ion:- ('ot1 :- id( •ra hl y, bul Llw ('Orn pall)' gownwr 
11a~ rcpla1Ttl by the royal gowrnor and tlw 
Assembl y ('On tinued to meet. 

In 1676, tlw normally loyal colony flared int o 
rebellion under the leadership of Nathani!'I 
Bacon, who objected to the stern rule of 
Governor Sir William Berkeley and his han
dling of the frontier Indians. Bacon's troops 
attacked and burnrd Jamestown in September, 
bul Berkeley esf'aped to the Eastern Shorr . 
Bacon moved to Glourf'sler, where in October 
he became ill and di<>,d. The rebellion soon 
ended for lack of a leader. After this pro
test against tyrannical government, the colony 
remained loyal for another century. 

In the fall of 1698, a fire destroyed the State 
House at Jamestown, although its records and 
papers were saved. The seat of Virginia govern
ment was moved in 1699 to Middle Plantation, 
later named Williamsburg, and Jamestown's 
importance faded. It is not an active communi
ty today, but exists primarily as a h istoric site. 

For more information, go to http://www. 
nps.gov/ jame/ historyculture/ . 

Paintings by Sidney King, Colonial National 
Historical Park. 
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Partnerships Preserve Jamestown; 
''The Journey that Changed the World'' Continues 

!Iv Joan Moody, Interior Office of' Communications 

July 4, 2007- The Jamestown journey continues. With every dis
rnwry in an areheologist's shovel. history is still being written at 
J.1 11 11'..,11111 11 \11 11011 •Ir "J\ 1nnil'a ·:-; 100'" J\ 11n i1l'rsa ry ·· 1'\l'll ls fi'a luring 
1'11 •.., 11 11•11 1 1!11 .., 11 ;11111 <)1w1 •11 l·: li:i:a l11'11r 1• 1ul<'d in May. ollll'r 1•wnls 1'0111-
11 11·111111.rl 111 µ. 1111' 1:11glisl1 '-<' ll l1·11w11 t of .la11ws1m1-11 in 1(,()7 1'111l li 11111· 
.1 111111111llw11alio11 lil i" "1111 111wr a 11d fall. 

c >11 1111' \I.di i11 \\a .., lri11 g1011 . l> .C .• th <' I'" of fol) fin·11o rks 1•\p lod1•d 
011 ·1 Iii• · '-, 111 i1 lr ,,011 "; 111 Folh. lif1· Festival. \d1id1 fealun' s 1111' roots of 
\11 •11l1.t1 ·1rll11n· hdori· a lld arlc' r 1607. 

I h11 1llg 1 lw folk.lirl' CcsLi va l, delega ti ons from Virgin ia's <'ight 
'\a1111· \1111·ri<'all lr ihf's . W<'sl Africa and K<.'nt Cou nty, Engla nd, are 
11 ·1111 ·.., ,.1 111 11 µ. l lw '\Jath<'. African American. and English roo ts of 
J.11111 ·-.1m11 1 II -.1·1 ·11wd a filt ill p; 
11 llll · .t lld """ i 11 µ.. t'l111 :-. idc •ri Il g 
llr .1 1 J, 1111t •., lcr\\ll Iii! '- 1111' hirllt
pl.tc '< ' er! 11 11 .11 \\011id111'1'01111' lh(' 
1i: 1l iC11 1 111' 1·,. ld1ralc on Jul y 4 11

'. 

\ 1"1 ·11 days be for(' lndcpcn
d1 '111"f' Oay, lwelvf' modf'rn-day 
a1hrnlurers 1Tlnll'i llg <:apla in 
.f o li1 1 S111i11r ·,, 1o) ag1' ill 11 11' 
<:lw :-.ap1 ·ah.I' li; 11dl'd llwi r :-; mall 
shallop fro111 1 lw l'oto111ac · Hili'r 
onto thf' '\fo ll ror llH' rc'K li ~a l. 

11)\\ 1111 ·) \ ,· rl'l11nu ·d lo 1'0111-
pl1·1< · llll'ir r1111r-111011lh journry 
ill ;11 1gura ling the Captain John 
S111i11t ~aliona l Historic Tra il, 
Ollt · of 1111' ll l'WCSt part of the 

of Democracy, an international gathering of scholars and government lead
ers in Williamsburg and Jamestown on September 16-19, 2007. 

U.S. commemomli l'f• coin . 

The honorary forum chairs arc former Presidents George H.W. 
Bush and William J. Clin ton and former British P rime Minister Lady 
\1a q~arl'I Tlrn 1d11 ·r. T lw \\orld Fon1111 011 1111' F111 un · of lk111rnT<lt'Y 
1·:i p:-. a ""'"i ' '" of 11 11i 11•r.., il ) lia ~wd 1·011f1•r1·111 ·1•:-. . 

II i.., lll'i 11 µ. orgn11i11 •d Ii) l lw Ja11H ·:-. lo\\11 I001h <:rn111111 •n1oral ion 
( .rn1111ti .,,, io11 . 1·a ll1 ·d llw frdcral 1·rn11111i l':-. io11 . Co 11gn':-.:-. fornwd !Iri s 

µ. rrn1 p 10 \\Orh. "iL11 till' Co111111011111•alth of\ i r~ i11ia 's Ja11wsl0\111 2007 
:-. 11·1·ri11g Co111111ill<' •' in ''planning and <' X<'l' llling an anniwrsar) 1·orn-

ll l<'1tt0ration of nal iona l and inl('rnaliona l seop<"." \J am('Slown 2007 
was fonTH' d L('n y('ars ago hy th<' Cornmonw<'alth to o rganizl' th<' 
s ignatu r<' anniH'rsary ('\l'nl s 11 ii h support from a publi<'-priva l(' 
pa rl rwrsh i p. 

Tl11· fedna l r or11111is;.; ion is 
1·ornpo;.<'d of 11w11ilH·rs nanwd 
hy lhe Sf'C' r<'Lary of the lnt.<-rior. 
"Th<' mission is primarily an 
('duca lional one," <'ommission 
prf'si d<' nl Fra nk B. Alkinson Loki 
the Nic/11111111<1 Tinws /Jispatch . 
"Man) /\ nwri«ans, young and 
old . lal' k an undc' rstandi ng of 
I heir nalion'sjo11rrwy. They lake 
for granlf'cl l'n ·edonrs that are 
s trih.ingly 1·xn•pt io nal in the 
long swc·ep of hu111a 11 hi story, 
and that have been gained an d 
sustained only through centu
r·if's of struggle, sac rifiee, and 
SCI"\· i ('t \ . ' ' 

al i11 11 al !'ark Sysl<'m rs tory. 
page 12). 

Tit<' Virgi11i ;r l rilll's 11 ill 1·rn1-
lill ll<' Oil lo a ntl 11ara l rc •:-. li1al 
"ii It triba l ·ro11p:-. rro111 al'ross 
l lw !'lllll llr) ill llw l la11rplo 11 
I 11! 1.,1·11 11 1 ill \ irg i11ia (Story, 
p.1µ.1· JO . 111 \11g11 :-. I 2007, the 
11 1.11 k I ' I'" i11 I la 1n plon Hoads 
11 di I 111 I lw1 ,., pion · 1 lw "A frican 
\ll11·111 o111 l111p ri ll l oil \111 criea" 
:-. 1111 1 pa '" 111 . 

Porticipo11/s i11 Anwrica ·s /fOOth a1111i1 ·Prsmy r•re111s lto1 ·e i11d1H ll' rl Jr:fl lo rip.It! 1111 '\I'S l'() /11111 1•1•r i1111·r1m·tl'r 
(fiage 19), 11Je11111/e 111e111IH'r lftlte Co/011ia/ IVillir1111s/1111g /Jmnt anrl l'ifi· Cc11p s 11111/ 11 1·!ti<f1!f"a I i r;.:. i11ia 
/11dia11 trilw (JJll{l,P LO. The U.S. com111e111nmti l'<' coin (a/io1•1·)./'f'11111res Ii i<' 1·0111 ·1·1w•1w1• r!f't /111·1· l'/1 /t11r1·s 

Tlw hright c•sl spotlight for 
nwril'a 's t1-001h anniv rsary 

ha:-; hl'l'll on Colonia l National 
1 li sloril'al Pa rh. Story, pag<' 6) in 
llw Tidc·wal1-r n•gion of Virginia. 
Colonia I a l ional II istoril'al Park 
inc l ud<·H lli stor ic Ja nwstowne, 
Yo rktown Battldit> ld and 
Colonial Parkway. Toge tlwr 
with Williamsburg. it forms 
' 'America's Historic Triangle." 

\ 1 111 ... 10111 · Ja111 .. -.1011 ne, the 
\ .1111 11111 1 l'.11 k :-.1•rlil' c' is prcpar
ll1 µ. !or ·· Fir,.,1 \ ,,,,c·111hly Da) ·· a l 
1 lw c·111l or J11 I). Li\ ing 1ti ... 1or·) 
pr11gr;11 11 s \\il l rc '1·01111I llw d1 ·\l' l
" i" 111 ·ll l 11f 'v irgilli:i µ.11w rrr11w1 11 
.ii J.111w -. 1111111 fro111 lilt' 1·w111 •11-
illg 111' t lw firs t rcpr('.·entative 
ass .. 111hl y in 1619 Lo the relo
.-a l ion of th(' Vi rginia gov<.'rn
llH'lll lo Williamsburg in 1699. 
0 1lwr programs are planneu 
y1·ar-round. 

J 11 s l about <'Vf'r y day at 
1 li sloric· Jarneslowne, students 
a r(' lwlping archeologists from 
J\ l'VJ\ Preservation Virginia dig 
11 p ll<'W d iswveries. These finds 
givf' us more clarity on the hi s
tor) of Janwstown and make us 
al l sludf'nls of dcmoeracy. 

In fact, the culmination of 
"Anlf'rica's Anniversary" will be 
the World Forum on the Future 

111 Jw11r•stow11 . Unlike previous comme111nrutin11s. lite 4001 /1 w 11 ·r· 11m111i111 ·111 1111<.,., to ru in·.-,.fi11111 u// 1/111·1• 
rnllures. The Smithsonian Follcl~f'e Feslil'll/ 011 tlt f' Wall in I Vi 1slti11~1n11 . /).( .. in ./11/1 .fiw11.,1·il 11 11 ./111111·stnH'11 
and on all lhe cultures and traditions of~ irp. i11ia. Hl'/111c. ltistnrintl i111 1·11111·11·1 )rll'k Oli/1'111 ans11 •1·rs 11111·s
tions from _yo1mg v i.sitors about the pioneering lifi•sty l<' JOO yl'11rs ap.o in ./111111•-,1011 ·11 . /'lw rnl 1n i1101 inn 1f 
'Jl.merica 's 400th " will be the World Forum on Den1.ocrc11 :1· i11 Ja111es1ow11 in S1·11tl'llilw1 :.!.11117. i'lw 11wrc· i1~fur
m.ation n11 /JO SI a11df111 11 re 11n11iccrsar_y events, see hllp:llwwm americas400llmn1111 ·1·1.w1.\.1 'u111. f<>r more 
infnrnwtio11 011 l l istnrfr ./11111cstn11•11P, see http:! / www.nps.gov/ colo/ . 

Photo, Miilerie Giaimo, Srnithsonian Institution 
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The Nationa l Park Service 
rnanag<'s Historic Jarncstowne 
in <·oop<'ration with APVA 
l'n ·,,•·n a l io n Virginia (Story, 
pa g(' \). " l'artne rships are 
1111 · lifl'l ilood ho th or Colonial 
\ia l inn a I II islo rical Park and 
of A1lll'rica 's 1J.00 1

" anniversary 
commemoration," says Sandy 
Hives, Jamestown 4-00th PS 
Project Director and a m ember 
of the federal commission. 

The National Park Service 
al so works with the state of 
ViTginia, Colonial Williamsburg 
Foundation, Indian tribes, 
African American groups and a 
number of nonprofit. conserva
tion organizations. Two of the 
la tter - the Trust for Public 
Land and the Conservation 
Fund a lso arc contr ibutors lo 

Continued on Page 20 
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By Karen Rehm, Chief Historian, Colonial National Historical Park 

A s Colonial National Historical Park commemorates the 400'" anniversary of 
the founding of Jamestown, it is a good time to take a look at the history 
behind the historical park itself. 

From Jamestown's humble beginnings as an outpost with a rudimentary fort, 
a new society took root that b ecame the foundation for what would b ecome the 
United States of America in 1776. The independence declared on July 4, 1776, 
was secure d just 23 miles east of Jamestown by General George Washington and 
the Allied forces' defeat of General Lord Charles Cornwallis on October 19, 1781, 
at Yorktown. 

It was this ironic twist of fate that caught the attention of future Park Service 
Director Horace Albright on July 13, 1928 and led to the creation of Colonial 
National Monument in 1930, one of the first hi storical par! s in the National Park 
System. However, the commemoration and preservation of these Lwo landmarks in 
world history began many year:, b ·fore- the vark wa established . 

Jamestown served as the eapital of the Virginia Colony until 1699, whf'n Lh <' <'api
tal was moved to Middle Plantation or Williamsburg. As early as 1707, Vi rgin ians 
acknowledged Jamestown's µlace in hi:;Lury. In 1807 and 1857, Jamestown was corn
m emoratPd by picnics, spef'Ch<'s and celebrations at lhe hislorir sit<'. 

In 1889, the Association for the Prcservat ion of Vir ginia Antiquities was Pslab
li sh ed as the first statewide preservation organization in America. The Association's 
first mission was to preserve the old Church Tower al Jamestown . ln 1893, it 
received 22 .5 acres that included the Church Tower and the fort sit . With the 
approach of the tercentennial in 1907, Lhe federal government provided funding 
for the con struction of a seawall by the United States Aimy Corps of Engineers to 
stop the erosion of the original site and con structed a 103-foot obelisk to honor 
Jamestown. Congress considered bills <md re olution s to establish a park at 
Jamestown starting in 1902, but the m casw-es languished. 

Similarly, although Congress authorized a monument at Yorktown shortly after 
the 1781 victory- the first monument ever authorized by Con gress-it was not 
until 1881, the centennial of the vic tory, that the funds were made available for its 
construction. 

Legislation Lo establish Yorktown a tional Military Park also languished until the 
years approaching the 1931 sesquicentennial. Just as recommendations on the sig
nificance of battlefields were being conside1·ed, the " Colonial idea" was h a tched at 
a m eeting far away at Old Faithful Lodge in Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming. 

During the 1920s, John D. Rockefeller, Jr. , began th re toration of Colonial 
Williamsburg, located between Jamestown and Yorktown. Kenneth Chorley, who 
worked for Rockefeller as head of the Williamsburg Holding Corporation , visited 
Horace Albright, then superintendent of Yellowstone, a l the lodge on July 13, 1928. 
In that seminal m eeting they discussed " the Jamestown, Williamsburg, Yorktown 
idea." 

The idea was to establish a park or roadway Lo connect Jamestown- the begin
ning of British colonial Am erica, Williamsburg-the scene of Lhe political debates 
at th<' start of the American Revolution, amt Yorktown- when' America 's indepen
dence was won. By March 1929, Albright was the second Director of the National 

,.}. -t . . . 
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I 
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Protecting the "Historic Triangle'' 
Moves the NPS into Historic Preservation 

An ar rinl 1•iN1• 1f.Jr1111esto11•11 1.\/1111<1 s /11111 •s tlw 1111tio1111/ 1111rk ll'ith till' .'iOOth r11111i
versar_y mo11r1111<•11 t risinµ 1/11011µ,lt tlte 11 1·1·'· l'lioto l'flllt f<'' ' Colu11i11/ IVrllim1rs/111rg 
Foundation. 

Park Service and r eceived a similar proposal from William E. Car 011 . Cha irn1 a 11 111 
the Virginia Commission on Con ser vation and Development. 

Albright, Chorley, and Carson enlisted Con gn'l'>'man Louis C. Cramton of 
Michigan to introduce legislalion to establiFl1 Colonia l at ional Monument. The 

bill passed on Jul) : ~ . 11no. 1'11 ll m'''rl hy a Prcsid<'nlial 
Prol"l ama1io11 0 11 ll1 .,.c·111l!l'1 :rn. 1'):10. 11 ''a" n·d1·sig11ale1l 
Colonial atio11 .1I lli s tori1·,rl !'ark i11 l1):H1 . 

\ 1' r1w Cli.11t ·lai1w. tlw first d1id li is loria n for th<' 
atio11al l'<1rk Snvicc, stated Lhat Colonia l " is syrnbolk 

of Iii<' 1·sH1·nLial unity of these sh r ines-a recognition 
noL only of their geographical proximity . .. but of the ir· 
<'losd y rC'laLC'd sign ifi can('e in American history. Hen•··· 
llw id1·;1 of lin k ing these th rc<' hi sLorir p laces under 01w 
ad11ii11i .., lra tion and that., a f<'d<'nil 01H', and th P idf'a of a 
µ. n ·:rt p:i r k,,ay 10 µ, i,1· 1hat 1111 ity a phys ical rca lit y- ll li ;, is 
lilt' """' '"'"'' of 11 11' <:olo11ial \1011111111' 111 idea." 

\ l1ho11 rl1 \\ illi ;r 11 1..,1Jurg 11as i1wlud1·d in the h ill 1·s ta li
lislii11!!, 1h~ park, rls opc~ ratiun u 11d1·r tJw auspic1' of the 
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation resulted in a coop
erative relationship wi th the ationa l Park Service rather 
than a unit of the park. 

The vision of Horace Albright and Stephen Mather (first 
NPS director) to add hi torica l areas of importance to the 
Nationa l Park System finally bore fruit. 

The addition of George Washington Birthplace National 
Monumen t in January 1930 and Colonial a t.ional 
Monument in Decembe r 1930 m oved thc alional Park 
Service into t he field of h i. toriral pr<'servalion. The 
prac tices established at Colonia l wou Id sel Lhc standards 
not only for Lhe National Park Scn ·ire bul for r ultura l 
r<'sourcr s managcmPnt nal ionwidc. 

Tile old church tou·er at Historic Ja11wswmie is tltr 011/y swTil'irip; 17th <'<'nt11ry siructure rrirca 16ROl. Photo fJy 
Bi/11/alry, Haley Slwrpr> J)esip,n. crn. 

With Lhe approac·h of t.lw Rf'squ icf'ntennial of the 
Yorktown Vietory in 193L th<' park'R l'arly foru>' waR ini ti
ating park opf'rations in Yorktmm and prc·paring for th<' 
l'elPlnation of the l'H'nl. Charh's l'PlPrson. a landsl'ape 
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archit.<'1 ·1 with the National 
Purk ~l'n irf', was plaerd in 
1·i1:iq.;1• of I ill' 1·rn1sl 1"111"1.ion 
a 11d n ·;, lora lio11 projcl"Ls. 
T li1 · \\ il lia111 ;, li11 q.?; r<' stora-
1 in11 pro~ra111 grl'a tl y influ
<'1 11·1·tl 1111· direction of park 
tl1·w lup1111' 11 l. For Yorktown, 
n ·n<'ating lli l' sl"e ne of 1781 
"·"' ih<' priniar) vision. In 
01 tin 10 :H·1·11raL1·l :r r ecreate 
11i1 ...... 1·1·11! \ ii 11as 1t111lerstood 
111.1 1 .111 l'"\l1• 11 s i\I ' amount 
•>I IJ 1.., lo ri1 ·;tl 1·1·;.,1«11Th and 
.111 lwoloµ.i1· .rl i1111 ·sligatio11 
111 11 · 11 ·q 11 in•d . Ell1f' rt J. Co"\ 
11,h li111·d , , ~ 1lw first park lii ,.,to r i;111 111 ilw °"il lio1 1i1 I l'<t rk 
"•'l"I i1·1 l'lw n'sea n ·h thal Iii · and ollwr park h i,.,1 o ria11s 
c orn l111 lt"cl µ. n ·<tt l) <t:-s is t1·d Iii• · projl'ds lo !"011;,tnll"I S1H11111 
l.11t 111 llw S1·n i1 · 1.'~ l'ir~ I nT1111 ;,lnrclio11. and th1· 17HI 

.-.. ff ·~c HU1 _k.~. 

'\ka11wh ile, thl' Moore llouse, wh ich was owned hy 
Ho<'kl'i"<' llcr 's Wil liam.·burg Holdin g Company, was sold to 
LIH' Service on July 1, 1931. Som e of the restoration work 
\1as 1·ompletf'd bl'fore Lhe October 19 anniversary as part 
of 1 lw pu rehase price. Charles Peterson preµarcd a report 
011 t fw Moore Hou.·<' that was lhe firs! historic s truelTirc·s 
rq1ort wrilten. [L sel a s landard that is s till ust'd for r es
tora tio n and r<'hahilitatinn projf'('tS. 

Co11sl ructio11 of the Colonial Parkway began in 19:31 a rnl 
11 as com pletrd l>C'twel'n L953 and 1957. (Sc<' artirle on 
park11ay 011 page :30.) 

I 11 L9:H. Lhe remaining 1500-acrc pared of Jarnt'St01\. n 
lslarnl 11us purchasC'fl by Lhc SC'rvicC'. Th(' Assoe ialion for 
t lw Pn•sf'nalion of \irµ; iuia Antiquities rl'Lainrd its 22.:5 
a!'n's and 11orkl'd in partnership 11 ilh the park staff in 
managing thr sill'. _\rcheological inwslip1lions \\C'rt' c-ril i-

cal to understanding Jamestown , as the only surviving seventeenth-century struc
ture was the Church Tower. Under the direction of J .C. Harrington, an integrated 
approach of archeological excavations combined with histor ical research resulted 
in establishin g the standards of historical a rch eology. (See the article beginning 
on page 23 .) 

In its fir st decade, Colonial was able to conducl archcological investigations, con
serve artifacts, reconstruct ea rthworks, and construct support facilities with the 
a:;sislance of Lh e Civilian Conservat ion Corps. One of th<' fow African American 
camps was set up in the park. World War II basically brought these construction 
effor ts to a stop. 

1t was not until the onset of Mission 66 in 1955 that th e park was ab le to move 
forward with its 1933 developmen t plans. As the 350'" ann iversary of Jam estown 

approached in 1957, 
the park was able to 
construct new visi
tor centers. parkin g 
lo ls and Lour roads 
al .Jamrslo1\n and 
Yo rktown, l"Orn ph'Lr 
t h1' parkwa}. add 
i11terprctivc s ignagr' 
throughout the park, 
("on t in uc the recon
struc tion of earth 
wo rks a t Yor ktown 
and (·onstruct a 
bu ild ing Lo pro tect 
the 1(108 Cla:;shouse 
a t Jame stown. 

f"rmwr/ n11mct i<111., 11/ tlw /J(1 r /r are the statu.e of John Smith 
(11/Jorr·. Ir\· !WI /Jo h·.' '· /<)(Ji' 11111111111<'11/ (r r n ter) n11rl glnss/1011se 
(l><'/011', Co/011 i 11 / lrillir1111s/111rµ, Fo1111 <111t i()l1 l. '/'II(• 1w1cest ./('0-
/111"<'.~ ore· u 1w11• l'isitnr·s 1·1•11/er 1111tl tlw ,1r("/toco r iw11 1/le/011•. 
lr:fi l111 il<ii11µ, 1111rl f!Of!,I' 9. r·our/l'S,V .·lf>I A). 

Federal and slate 
commissions wer e 
established Lo ovcr
sr<· plans for th e 
;)!)0'" anniver sary. 
To aceommo d a te 
Llw pro posa l to con 
sl ru r t a r eµli ca of 
Ja m ('S For t without 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

('orupromising the archeological s it.<', 1 he ational Park 
Service donated 10 acres of i ts right-of-way a t Glasshouse 
Point to 2!"> acres already purchased by Lhe state com-
111 i;,;,io11. I I ' ' as lwrr lhat Ja11H'slown F('stival Park (n ow 
.la nwstown S<'Lt le1111·11 1 J was b11 i II and managed by the 
Co1umon111·altb of Virginia. In add ition Lo Llw fort, a 
r<'pli("a l11d ia n vil lagi>, repli<"ilS of 1hc three ships, and 
a visitor ("{' !1 l<' r W\'l"C' r o11s1Jw•Led. Thi' 1957 Jam estown 
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Anniversary was an eight
month event that included 
a visit by Queen Elizabe th 
of England and Vice
President Richard Nixon . 

During the nation's 
Bicentennial , additional 
funding was provided to 
Colonial that enabled it 
to expand and redesign 
both visitor centers, con
tinue the reconstruction 
of earthworks at Yorktown, 
f'Onstruct the Surrender 
Field pavilion and restore 
the Nelson House. 

Colonial National Historical Park superintendent Dan 
Smith shows the new park visitor center (above) and the 
improved walkway to the 300th anniversary monument 

(right). Photos, Juan Moody, DOI. 

It was also decided that 
a more complete history of 
Jamestown needed to be pre
sented to the public based on 
recent archeological findings 
and historical research. The 
Park Service funded studies 
on the African Americans 
associa ted with Jamestown 
from 1619 Lo 1802 (conducted 
by the Colonial Williamsburg 
Foundation) and the Virginia 
Indians during that first 
century of contact (con
ducted by th e Am erican 
Indian Hesource Center at 
the Colk »f' of William and 
Mary). Th is research nol 
on ly id c111i fit'd individual s or 
hollt nil 111n's associated with 
spt'(' ifi<' .larnes lown struc
tures 111 11 g rr aL ly expandrd 
unders la 11ding or the rom in µ; 
toge ther of three cu l t u r<' >
and the resulting legacie>
thaL are still with us today. 

Through a joint fundrais
i nµ; dfort, I hr ational Park 
Sn> i1 ·1' and thc association 

The Bicentennial of the 
Yorktown Victory in 1981 
was celebrated in a four
day event featuring tac
tical demonstrations by 
more than 6,000 reen
actors, modern military 
demonstrations, a parade 
of tall ships and French 
and American battleships, 
and ceremonies attend
ed by President Reagan 
and Frenf'h Pres id ent 
Mitterrand. The inter-
ludes between anniversaries enabled the park to focus on basic rcsourc<' managl'
ment and visitor services initiatives. 

In 1992, then Chief Historian for the pa rk, James llaskrll, saw Lhl' need Lo con
duct major archeologieal investigation s al Jamestown in preparation for the 400 1

1o 

anniversary in 2007. (See archeology article, page 23). Fifty-eigh t new archeological 
sites were located on Lh t> isla nd . Mranwhile, the Association for the Preservation of 
Virginia An tiqui tit>s undertook new arch rologif'al investiga tions in 1994 k nown as 
Jamestown Red iscovt'ry, which rrsulLt>d in locating thr original for t sitr and grra tl y 
increasing in terest in Jamestown. 

1n ov1'd ro n1·anl in creating a 
seamless experience for the visitor. The site became known as 11 is toric .Jamcstowne 
Lo differentiate i t from the .Jam<'s town Se ttlement (form erly the .J amestown Festival 
Park) next door, which is admi11islerl:'d by the State. lly late 2006, the Historic 
.Jamestowne H.est>arch Ce nl (' r Ill <' joint collections building), the Archaearium (the 
association musrurn focusi11 µ; on 1 lw a rcheology of tlw for t and t he early years of 
Jamestown), and the new Vis itor Ce nL<' r (fea turing an 1':-. pandrd story on Jamestown 
tha t addr0sscd the comin µ; toµ;e thN or thre<' cu ltures) were comp lct<'d. Tlw his
toric landscape was enhan('ed by 1ww waysides and an improvf'd p laza around the 
Tercentennial Monument. 

In 1997, the association and Colonial staffs mrl to begin discussions on 2007 and 
th <' vision for Jamestown. It was agreed LhaL a joint development plan was needed 
to de termine what facilities should be h11ilL and how the sixty-year old parLnrrsh ip 
could be expanded to meet: the missions of both organizations. A dcvc lopmt'n L 
concept plan addressed the need for new facilities, including a joint collrclions 
buildings and a new Visitor Cen ter Lo replace the original one built in 1956 that 
intruded upon the historic land scape and was threatened due to its location nf'ar 
the Pitch and Tar Swamp. 

Colonial ational Historir·al l'ark Loda) incl ud0s 1101 onl ) llH' " hi slori!' lriangle" 
but also the Cape Henry '.\1c 111 orial - Llic sil c of Lil e first la11rli11µ; of Llw Jant<'"lown 
se ttlers, and Green Sprinµ; - IJ011w of Ho)al Cow'rnor Sir \X' il lia1n Berkt'it'~. 
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Colonial National Hi slori cal Park 11as a l the forefront of th <' 'Jal io11a l l'a rk 
Service's emergence in the field of cultural 1TsourT1's n1anagrme 11 L an d li isLori!' 
prest>rvation more than seven ty years ago. As it moves toward its cente1111 ial , l•·I 11 >
hope that it will conlin ur to lead the way for the Service and the nation. For more 
information, go to www.n ps.µ;m !'Olo. 

By Dorothy Geyer, Natural Resources Manager, Colonial 
National Historical Park and Mike Litterst, Public 
Affairs Officer, Colonial National Historical Park 

Among Lh 1· many challenges farc'd hy the National 
Park Scrvirr in opening th e new Historic 
Jam<'SLownr Visilor Cen ter was the unrxprr.trd 

appeara nee in Fd11·ua ry 200 I of a pair o ( nesting 
bald 0agl('S Ulaliaer111s 1<'11coccµhalu.s). Although the 
Colonial aLiOJlal Historical Park slalI was ceJ·laio ly 
pleased to have the eagles, the presence of a pro
tected species nonetheless created additional stress 
for a staff already working under a tight timeframe 
to complete the construction project in time for the 
4°00 1

" anniversary events in May 2007. 
The Environmental Impact Statement for the 

planned Visitor Center and other site improvements 
were already well underway when park officials 
received notification from the College of William 
and Mary's Center for Conservation Biology about 
the presence of a new, active bald eagle nest site on 
Jamestown Island. The proposed building site wa 
within 750 feet of the nest, making it subject to the 
strictest protection guidelines to protect the eagles. 

Park officials contacted the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
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Sr rvi('(' and the two agencies cooperatively evaluated 
the l<'Wi of human activity at the site, addressed their 
pol f' ntial irnpacl s on the eagles, and ultimately devel-
01wd a ,·onslrul'tion timeline for the site improve
nwnLH 1hal would protect the nt>st and its occupants . 
For <'x arnpl <', due to a prohibition on exterior con
slnwlion during nesting season (November 15 - July 
IG , I'S l' o11struction contracts were amended so 
tlta l siµ; nifi<'alll portions of thr new building would 
be p.rdab ri<'al1·d away from Janwslown, th '"n assem
bled on-site during the narrow, four-month period 
when construction was permitted. 

During the 4·00th anniversary events that took 
place May 11-13, 2007, more than 30,000 visitors 
pa sed through the new Historic Jamestowne Visitor 
Center, completed within budget and on time for the 
event. What very few of those visitors realized, how
ever, was that just several hundred feet away, seem
ingly oblivious to the hoopla, two bald eagle chicks 
were quickly growing in a nest protected through the 
entire construction process by the cooperative efforts 
of a variety of federal and state agencies and organi
zations. A species that is America's symbol is being 
preserved at America's birthplace. 



Bv Elizabeth S . Kostelny, Executive Director, APv.4 

T oday, guests from across the globe comP to 
stand wh~re the seeds o! de~ocracy first took 
root. Smee 1934·, H1stonc Jamestownc

A mcrica 's Birthplace-has b Pcn preserved in part
nnship betw\'en the Assoc iation for the Preservation 
of Virginia Antiqu itif's (APVA Prcsrrvation Virginia) 
and the National Park Sen ·iCf'. Historic Janwstow1w 
is one-third of thC' Historic Triangle, ronsis ti ng 
of Jamestown, \~ · illiamsbw·g and YurhJm~ n, and 
a :-;ignificanl concPnt ralion of historic resourf·ps 
rc'JH«'senting the founding )Cars o( this nation, Llw 
lk\o lu tio na1) f'XJWricncc, and the' iclor) for inde-
1w1HIPnce. 

T he sitl' of tlw first pt'nnanent English sf'll lf'-
111e 111 111 111 th \1111 rif'a i" )H°l'"e'n e·d trnl , t~ lt11t 11 
\1,1 .11 111111 Int Ill tlte• 18B(b. Little• e•\ ide •11t e· of the • 
17th e 1111111\ '-e tile 111e ·11t n·11iai1lt'd \litli tlte • e '.t'e·p 
111111 ol tlw n1111 o l llw t'in ·a IMIO d111rl'i1 'I llt'll 
111 llllleJ \I'\\ l'1e e·l\o1tio11 \irgin ia fornlc'd <I'- a 

t.1te 1111 le · e>1 ".11111.1t 1e111 tlw lfr-. t ol' it-. kind. Ini tial 
-. 1111 , . .,.,, . ., 1111''11111" t lu · pn •;,1·na lio11 or l'm1 hat an\ 
< . h11111w~ i11 Ch>1u·1·ster, the Po~dcr Vlagaz i11 f' iu 
\\ ill 1.11n ;. l111rg and thf' Mary Washjngton House in 
I rc •cl1 •rif'k-.,1> 11rg. 

The Arclweari11111 '. (}/11•111·il i11 \111y 2006, combines 11 m11sr'1irn and an archeologiml discocery cen ler. The.fiiri lily is 
already a m01!!'/.f(}t 1/w 1m'M'11•atio11 and interµretu/i (}lf 1farc/ie(}fo{-{i<"n l sit f's am11 n<l tlw co111111y. Photo courtesy AP~~1. 

\I'\\ fo unders soon ht"gan lo 1wgoliatf' fo r thf' 
11111 • ill 'lt ''- o1 L 1listoril' Janu·stcm n<", including the 
1'1111111 1 tmwr and I 011 ln l1 ·r;11t · '\nn> r arthworks al so on the si LC'. In 189:), a dc,,d o( 
µdt \1a-. ... tn ll'k . !\I'\\·,, firs t al"l ion \\ a,., Lo pe'lition Co11grt>ss to have Lhr U.S. Anny 
( o rp;, ol 1:11gine •1·r-. l111ild a ;,1•;ma ll to stali iliz1 · t'rns io11 h) tlw .la11ws HivC' r. 

111 tilt' 11.);:Hb. lh1 · rc ·1nai11dn of tiw island , about l.:>OO ;tl'n's, 11as <ll'q1tircd hy th(' 
\at iona l l'ark ~1·n i1T and d1· sig nat1 ·d a;, a 11at ional park. lrn11ll'diat d ), a 11 a rdl!'ologi-
1 ,JI -.,11ney Of 1111' 111·111) ae·q11irc •d <ll'l'f'S l'C '\t';tl1·d t!Jat llllll"lt of 1111' mid- 17t h e·1•11t 11 n 
1011 11 ;. ill' rc •111:1i111 ·d Lllll'0\1' 1'1'11. S) 11e•rg) lwga11 to build he• t111•1 ' n till' lllO propPrt) 
miner;., r1 •-.11 lti11 µ, in a 1·11 ll ah11ra ti11• dl'o rt. 

In 191!0. Hil' l111 w 111 r .. 1111' '\1' 1/'s /p (l(f<'r \I rot e· a11 cd itorial that 1'1ulcd \1ill 1 the · foll1111 -
ing. '· \ \1i -.e· 1·rn 1lr;wt l1 as lw1•11 tlr;m 11. .. lnslf'ad of tlw fa111il iar ri1<ilri1 's of hi ;, lor i1 ·a l 
11rµ. 11111.iti1111 -. . .J, 11 t1<',., I01111 is LO exempl ify lfw largest 011tgn!\ltlt of lite S('lt l\'1 1w11l-
11nil)." By 1.%7, llw NPS had built a causeway that. linkf'd 
111olmists lo the site just .in limC' fo r Llw :)50 th a nn iversa ry. 

Tit rough much of Lhf' first fifty yf'ars of Llw parlnf'rship. C'Ol
laboration was quil't and fo<· 11 sc· cl 1H 1 tlw 01wrat ion ;. and pn•sc•r
va tion of a eon11111 ·111orathe• la 111 b1"; 1pt'. •\n l"\)>i111-. ion took pla1 ·f' 
in tltP 1990s . .i nd till' '""11lh l1m 1· lll't'll 1•\traord inan . 

1!1 "·i11 11111 µ, i11 tlll' l') ')(b. arc ·l1e •olo"iC'al ;, t1 ul ic>s ll\ i1olh Ol"'"<I -,.., . "' 
1111.111011 -. a n ·a-.-.,1·-.-. n11 ·11t or tilt' pn •\ iOl l,., ard 11 ·oloµ, il'a l ;,tudie•s 
li 111cle ·d 111 \I'.'-> o1ncl .11li nini-.11 ·rc·d Ii~ Colonial \\ ill i:1111;,IJ11rg a nd 
th1 · \I'\\ 11 ·111. 11 k.ihl1 · -.e.,1rd 1 fo r a 11 d 1-ot 111h· of till' rc111ains of 
.J ,11111 -. I 111 I l1·cl 111 o1 n111rc · f11ll~ do •wlope·d .piC'turc of life al Jamestown in tlw 1·arl> 
" "" I h1 · -.1111111' -.. i11 p.1 1 ti1 ·11 lar till' di ;.C" 11Vf' ry of the lo('alion of tlw archf'ologicaJ 
11 ·111.1111 -. 111.l.1n 11 •,., I111 t p11111 1plt'cl 111" n1 ·1·d fo r a nf'w interpre livP plan, fae il itiC's and 
I \lnlllh. 

l'hrough a fa1 1111.111 cl d1-.,1· us:-; io11 , the l\'adership of both org:111 iza t io11 ;, cl1•t1 ·n11in1·d 
tha t plannin~ join I I~ ;.1·rwd the shared mission of prf'sc•n in• a 11 d i1 1t1•rp11'1 i11 µ, tlw 
J;1111e · .. t111\11 sto ry. Tlw 111' \\ inlC'rprNivC' p lan \1as to intf'rp r1·1 hi .. tor: tl1ro11gl1th1 • 1·1111-
to- I 111 I he ardwoloµ; ind d isrovNiPs. Proper! ) 11111wr-.h ip 11;1 ... a -., 1 · e · o111lar~ '-IOI') . 

111"• 1111 r tlll' \I'\\ and tlw \I'S liin ·d ( 1dt1111 \l>hott a 11 d l'art111•r-.. I'. ( ... of 
\\ dl1.1111 11111" • \ir •i 11i .1. and I lalo •\ '->11,11 pc · I )p-.1g11 cil I 1·i l'1 '-. ll'I', E11gla11d . lo lll'lp l1 •:1d a 
I >1 1 •11 < rn11 •pt l'l .1 11 .11 1d 1m11eH11111 ·nt.d l1 11pal"I \ -.-.,•-.-. 11w nt. T hro11gl1 the · proc ·e•-.-.. 
111111 1·11t.1t11e 111 t it• \11 •1111d l11cl1.in -.; tlw \f1i• ·il11 \11w ril'illl (·01111n11 11it1 cl1 •-.e 1·11 

cl .1111 "l1111 p 111111111111111\ .h-.0< 0 1.1tw11-.. lcwal . -. tnic' . .i11cl fc•dnal agc1w i1·-.; l1i -. tor io11h 
anti ar('heo logists wrrC' consulted to cleterminr Lhemes and signHic<ml elenwn ts that 
s l1 011 ld he considPred in thr new plan. EffPe li ve re la tion. hi ps were bui lt and rnain
lai nrd with tlwse groups th rough the concept and exhibit devrlopmenl and the imple-
11w nta ti on proCf' SS. Our goal was to reflect the interest and investment that many 
groups had in this chapter of American history. The plan's vision also was Lo comple-
11wnl the oth f'r h istoric attraetions in Lhe arra, including Jamestown Se ttl ement, 
Colonial Williamsburg, Yorktown Battlefield and Yorktown Vic tory Cen ter. 

ThP spectacular results are a living legacy in commem oration of Lhe 400th 
Anniversar y. Improvements include an expanded research center, new vi sitor servicf's 
a nd museum faciJities, a new interpretive landscape and expanded coordination of 
ed urational and visitor programs. 

At the heart is the Historic Jamestowne Hesearch Center - the bra in of the sit<' . 
E panding on the 1907 care taker 's house, the APVA already had constructed a state 
of-the-art collection storage facility (2000) for its more Lhan I million artifacts. Tn 
2002, it gran ted a deed of .75 acres, adjoining its research center, to the PS to 
construct an addition to housf' its collection of more than 2 m illion artifacts. The 

1"011 1pl1• t1·tl hu ildi11g is both fin•proof anti 1"111od-proor and 
ed1 wa lio11a l Hpaec. Equally im portant. n• ;,1·a rdwrc. 110\\ 
Janwstown colkC' tion -vitally important for 1•ne·ouragit1g 
this chaplt>r o r Am rrican h isto ry. 

i1wlwh·f' ,.;taff olTi<" c',.; and 
n1 11 :-. tud) tl11 ' rn111pl1·Lf' 
futu1T schola rship about. 

i\ 11(' \ I ,·is itor f" f' nt1'r and Archaearium, an archeologieal musrum, are lhC' focus 
for till' pul il i1··,, 1·,1wri1 ·111"<' at Historic Jamf'stownf'. The 18,000-square-foot visitor 
l'l'llln. OIH 'l ll'!i in J;111w1n :!007. prmide·;, <Ill mt'n ie•11 or th<' .Janw,.,t m\ 11 slo r'y. Thf' 
1·rn11pn·he •11sill' 1•\llil1i l l11 ."µ, i11 "' 11 itl1 \irgi ni a lwforc· till' E11 glisl1 arri\a l and fo ll ;111s tlw 
c. t o r~ lhrn11 glt tlw p11 ·,.,1·nat io11 ,•f'fort lo ·d II\ tlt1• I'\\ and tit• · \Jl'S a t tht' s ilt '. 

Thro1 1gh arc h1 ·oloµi1 ·a l :11 til'ae ·ts a 11cl t111» 11orcl ;, of Lill' pt ·oplt' 11ho lill'd thro11gh 
llH';,1· l'li 'll l;,. 1111 • l'\hi hil h igltl igl1h 1111' k1 •) ll lOlll(' ll lS of Ja11H•;.l1l\\ll\ hi story and 
pl;we·s tlw111 i11 1111 · !·011t e'\ I of 11o rld 1•w11ts. An i111111nsion 1·, hihit se ts tlH' st age for 

the visitor t>xperience and providf's thC' archeological cont.ext 
wi thin which the story i:; told. 

Frn 11 1 I Ill' vis itor e·P 11t1•r, giwsts \1alk a11 1'11•\alt'd bridge· ovt'r 
tl1t · l' i1d1 a11d Tar S11 a111p. U11k i11g till' C1•n t1·r and tlw historic 
('01'1'. th1· ltrid µ,1• s11pporl;, t lw lwa lth of Ill<' \\e'tla nds. visitors 
;, lcl\\ d111111 ii '- tlw~ 11alk a11d oh;,e' n1• t11rtl1 •s, d1•1 ' r, and otltC'r 
natill' flora and ra 11 11;1. Tilt' \ is ta O)lt'llS up. highlighti ng thC' 
kt ·~ la11cl111 ark -. of Lilt' '° ite ·: tlw 17tlt -1·t>11l1tr\ C'hu r<'h to11Pr. Lill' 
lli07 .la1111 ·-. I ort ;. itc •. the \1·11 '1()11111· ;, it1:, tlw 1907 Ft>dt' ral 
\111111 111w 111 .11111 till' ,.,1at11e • of John S111itl1. \ is ilors lt"arn through 

i11 11•rp rl'l ill' pan1 ·I-., .dcrnll th<' \i1pi 11ia l11d ia11-., tlw 1<; 11gli ;, lt and till' Afril'alls \lho~e 
sat'ri fi1·1• ;, and pnsi-. 11 ·n1 ·1· l11 ·l p<' I to f111111d tlli -. 11atio11 . 

T hP rn o;,I in11111o1t 111· .. 11111'1111'1' i,., till' i\ rd1a1·ari11111 , ope·111·d in May 2006. Combining 
a muscu 111 a11cl ;11 1 .irdll'ulugical discovery t'ente r. lhP museum is already a model for 
tlw prese·natio11 and interpre tat ion of archcological sitf's and eom h inf's gref'n build
i 11 µ; demcnls with technology. Thf' 7,500-square-foot faC'ility house's statC'-o f-thC'-art 
e·, liihits clf'tailing Lh C' prorcss and resul ts of thC' twelvf'-yf'a r arrhPological sludy that 
ha;, 11111"0Vt'1Td 1·xt rao nli11an ektails of thf' human sto ric's of tlw E11gli,.,h and Vi rginia 
l11di:111-. d11ri11g tl1t • 1·, 1rli1 · I war-; of till' 1"0!011\ . 

\ n l11te'< 1111.ilh !ho \1111.11 .111111 11 1 d1 ·-. 1g1wcl to 1111.11 ... tl11111 · tllf' n •1nain 1-o of Lhf' 
lli(i() -. -. t.ill'l1rn1 < 1 rn11pl1' .ii lit• 11<' 11hile · lw11 w .dilo · to \11lh-.ta11d high 11i11tb and 
po-.s ilil1· 11-c · 11111.111 1 11 11 I 111 1111 h111111.1111 11 1 q 11il il1 · 11 ·µ 11111. Tlw 011c-;. ton build
ing rt ''-h 1111 .1 ... 1·111 ol lwl 11 .ii pull cl111111 n111111pil1 ·-. e .11d1dh .., ite•d lo a\Oicl di ,,·l11rh i11g 
any. evcnteenth-eentury arc heologica l or structu ral artifacts. 

CoppC'r . sheath ing Clads Lhr exte rior of the building. enhanci11g its energy effi
ciency and acknowledging the important role that copper played be tween the Virofoia 
Indians and early Sf'ltlers. Large glass pa1wls front the bwld ing and eonncc~ the 
inter ior exhibits to the landscape on which the archeological features and artifacts 
wf' rf' unearthed . T he innovative exh Lbils Lell Lhe compdling stories of the early years 
of the nation' founding through the archeological features and resParch across many 
di scip lines (m·cheology, cultural history. foren sics science, geology, technology, ecol
ogy, economics, and genea logy). 

What has characterized the success of this program has been a willingness to test 
model ~, to analyze successes and to try solutions that might not be the norm for 
e ither organization. The public's interaction with the site and the new awareness of 
Jamestown's place in history measure the results. As the APVA and the NPS prepare 
for the next decade of partnership, a new spirit is in place to en sure " that the largest 
outgrowth of the seltlement- u11ity" remains at the center of our work and helps to 
sustain and strengthen this corner of the Historic Triangle. 

For more information, see www.apva.org. 
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The Native American Perspective 

Chief Stephen R. Adkins 

By Chief Stephen R. 
Adkins, Chickahominy 
Indian Tribe 

W e are in the midst 
of many events 
in Virginia, th e 

nited Kingdom and across 
this nation commemorat
ing the anniversary of t h e 
founding of Lh e fi r st per 
manent English Settlem ent 
in America in May 1607 . 

The culturally diver se his tory of Virginia has been explored 
through a number of f'onfercnces under the auspif'cs of the 
Jamestown 400th Anniver sary Commemoration Commission 
on which I ser vr . 

Durin g the 400 th Anniversary Weekrnd in Jamestown , 
May 11-rn, 2007, visitors from all over the wor ld- including 
lraders representing the U.S. governm ent, En gland , Na tive 
Am erica ns and African Am ericans- gathered to com mrmo
rate the bir th of this Great Republic, the United StaLrs of 
America, which blossomed at Jamestown. What doPs all this 
m ean for Na tive Americans, esp ecially Tickwater Virginia 
Indians? 

After all , our troubles b egan with the landing of the first 
English settlr r.· in Jamestown in 1607. A m e thodica l process 
of secu r ing lan d through the doctrin e of d iscovN y h egan 

The Virginia tribal dclr>gation t.o England inclurlr>d (Back row lr>ji wright :) tri1rrc11 Cook, Assistant Chief 
Panwnkr>y; Mark Custa low, Assistant Chi<",{ M1111apn11i; Crnc Adkins - Chief, Eastr>rn Chickah.ominy; and Keith 
Smith - Nansr>mon.d Tri/ml MPm/Jer; (Middle ru 11 • lr:fl 111 right:) Stephen Adkins - Ch.ie;f; Chickahominy; Ken 
Branham - Chie;f Mona can; (Fron t row lr.fi lo righ1:) Anne Richardson - Ch.ie;f; Rappahannock; and l\('tt Adams 
- Chie;f,Upper Mauaponi. 

almost immediat ely. (In fa ct , the English did n o t " discover'' these lands because 
Am er ican Ind ians h ad inhabited and cxplorPd Lh<'m for thousands of years.) 

Coloniza tion sounded th e death knell of a way of l ife for a group of pPoplc who 
had callPd this p l.ace home for several mil len nia . Ou r ranks were reduced by 90 
percen t by the rnd of the 17th century. By 1610, th r Paspehegh , on whosr land 
Jamestown was fou nded, fe ll to the sword under the orders of Lord De La \'\'arr and 
ceased Lo ex is t as a Lr ihr. A whole nation was annih ila ted. Th is 
was tlw nation that. befriended st.range rs and ultima te ly d ied a t 

tha t was '"n ew" to all of u s. Tlw n 'seareh showed very clearl y how th1· i11 11·ral'l io 11 1-
of tlw diverse cu lturrs o f t lw 1•a rl ) 17t h c·cntu1y contr ibuted to the ul timate sul'
cess of Jamestown. 

J applaud th r nH.'rn lwr,.; o f Lh• ' fl' d1·ra l 1·0111111i ss ion for no t \l'C' ri11 g ;ma) from the 
objert ivf' of commrmora ting t hi' 1·or11pl l'lc s tory of Ja11wstm1 n. Son II' orga 11iwlions 
and individual s !'halleng1'd and nit il' iZ<'d llw 1·0111nw 11 1orat ion arth iti1's. llmlf•vrr, 
the Commission remained c; ll'adf'ast in its rf' ;.;o lw Lo shan· and porl ra) the his tcll·) 

of Jamcstm111 as ho1H·slly a nd a1 ·1· u raid) as possible. 
From Ill ) 1wrso nal 1•x1wriel1('f'S and those of my p eopk, µ. 1·011 

thr hand s of those same strangrrs. 
Some of Lhl' triba l mPmbers undou lH1'd ly 1·s<·aprd and 

found safr hav1'n with otlwr tribes, irwludi11g Ill)' tribe, tlw 
Chieka hom iny. But lands that had been home Lo natiw pPopks 
for thou sands of yPars suddenly hf'came off li mits. Lind1pi11s 
of our cullurr such as rdigion and language were sf'l aside. 
Marginali za tion of Ind ians continued wd I i nlo the 20th C<'nlury 
and even l'O ntinues today. 

I applaud the members of 
the fe<leral commission for 
not 1•eeri11g away from the 
objectiue ~f' commenwrat
ing the complete story ~f' 
Jamestown. 

ing up as a member of an AmPr.ican Indian trihc meant living 
a life marginali zc'd hy almost 400 yf'ars of anti-Nativr µolilics 
and policies. 

I haw h<'l'n ask.Pd wh' I do not have a trad iti onal Indian 
nanw. !)u i11· si 111p l): Ill) pan•nt,.;. as did 111an) otlll'r NatiH' 
i\nwril'all pan·nt ;,, i1l'iglwd t 111' r i;,k;, an d d1·1'i1!4•d it \~as not. 
\~Orlh the risk of going to jail. ·\11 arli!'l1• Ii) 1'1•1<·r llardin in the 
Richmond Times l>isp11td1 i 11 2000 drsni lws t h1' doeu mrnla ry 
genocide thP Virgin ia Indians suffered at thP hands of Waller Against t hi s backdrop, many atives and non-Natives alikr 

have ({urstiorn'd why a ny Virginia lndian - rwn a triba l chirf such as mysrlf
would participalr in a cornmf'moration of the firs t prrmanrnt Eng lish Sett lrnwnl 
in Virginia? Aft.er haYing Jivrd on thi s land for IS,000 yrars, \that is so s ign iri l'a11l 
about Lh P last .266 pP rTPnt of that LimP':' 

Ashby Plecker, a wh il<' s<'parati s t wh o rul rd ow'r the Bureau of Vital Statistics in 
Virginia for ;3.1 )l'ars. frn111 19 1 ~ to 19tJ,6. 

Thr answrrs arr manifold . The fact that wr hmr suniwd for tlw past 100 ~ca r,; 

is amplc cause Lo eelrhrate. The fact 

l'IPl'kl'r ll'd effort" to 1•radi4•a11· all rd<'rrnces Lo Indians on Vital Rf'cords . T he 
sta t1··s l<'gislat11n· 1·1ia1 ·tl'd tilt' Hadal lnl<'grily Al'l in 192·1, forcing all RPgments of 
thc population to lw rq!, i-. t1..-1·d at birth in one of l~H> l'at1 ·gori1's, whi te o r l'OlorPd. 

Doctors a nd 111id~1 iw,; facf'd punishmrnt 
that we have brcn able to pass a long oral 
h istory and var ious c·omponrnls of our 
culture is worth) of ('cl<'hralion. But 
thr single most important. rrason Lo b 1· a 
part of this rommcmoration is because 
we arr a part of Am erica and this 
comnwmora lion is all abou t America. 
Th e commPmoration is about tdling 
Amerka's stor y. In tlw past the stories 
of Native an d African Amrricans have 
been left oul, ignor<'d or ovf'rlookrd. 
How could Wf' ignorP thi s opportunity to 
tell our stor.ics to a wor ld aud irnce? 

The frdcral rommission sought input 
from r<'nowncd srhola rs, tribal k ad
Prs, u ni versity professors and othPrs 
Lo en surr thP picture wr painted of 
James town was accuratP. Som e of thP 
rPsearch rrvealcd factual information 
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Virginia Indians T9day 

To.day tb~rc arr eight org.'anized trihc.s in ~irgini.a ~nd tw.o small reserva 
twns. 1 herP arP 2.500 ppopk on tlw lrrhal rf'g1sters, and the cPnsus 
figures show anothf'r 15,000 peop lr of Jndia11 ances try living across 

Virginia. Two tribes, the Parn unkry and the Mattaponi, have small rf'SPna 
tions in King Will iam County. Th<'ir stale n'servations datP from the 1600s. 
Six other incorporated groups are officially recoguizrd as Indian Lribrs by 
the Commonwf'a lth of Virginia. They arr th r : f.hickahominy Indian Tribr in 
Charles City County; Chickahorniny Indian Tril>r - East.pro Division in New 
Ken t County; Monacan Indian TribP .in Amhrrsl County; Nansemornl Indian 
Tribal Assoriation i11 thP City of Chesapeake; Happahannock Indian TribP in 
Essex, Caro line, and King & Que<'n Countic·s; and th<' UppC'r Mattaponi Indian 
Tril)(' in King William County. 

SourC'e: Virginia Council on Indians, Commonwealth of Virginia, 2003. For 
more information , see http://indians.vipnrt.org/ tribcs.cfm. 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

if' th<') assigned Ind ian as the racia l 
dassif'il'ation for !'.at ive bahi1's born i11 
Virginia in the carl) Lo mid 20th C<'ll 

tury. 
My father and mother lraVf'led lo 

Was hington. D.C., in 193S to hr mar
ri ed lwcausP tlw Har ia l lntrgrity Art 
maclr it illf'ga l to marry in Virgin ia with 
the racial designa tion Indian on your 
marriagr JicPnse. Many atiw pPop lP 
did not givr their ch il drPn Na ti vr names 
L)('cau sc that too was punishable h} up 
Lo on<' year in jail. 

In p ub lic schools repo r t. cards fo r 
slu<lf'nts were labeled whiLP or colorl'd . 
For Indian students, lines werr drawn 
through the prPprinled racia l cks igna
t.ions and Indian was p e ncikd in. 



On a trip to my brother 's high school comm encem ent exercises at Bacone, Okla. , 
i.n the mid 1950's I r ecall stopping at a service station for gasoline. I was a youngster 
about 9 years old, and I had to go the restroom. I remember asking my dad, "Where 
do I go?" because th e r estrooms were la])e led " white" arnl "black." For m e, that 
situation created a real dilemma. 

One might ask , " Why would you go to Oklahoma to receive a high school educa
tion?" The answer is quite simple. There were no high schools in Virginia for native 
P<'Ople then . In fact, Virginia provided a one-way ticket to Oklahoma and tuition to 
Bacone High School for Virginia Indian s. 

Our anthropologi st says there is no other sta te that attackr d Indian identity as 
directl y as the laws passed during that period of time in Virginia. No other e thnic 
<·o mmunily's heritage was denied in this way. Our state, by law, declared there 
11 e re no Indians in the state in 1924, and if you dared to say differently, you went 
lo ja il or worse. 

My father and hi s p eers lived in the heart of the Plecker years and carried those 
sl'a rs lo their gravC's . The H.acial Integrity Act stayed in effect until 1967. 

Bctwef'n 198:) and 1989, eight tribes gained state recognition in the Commonwealth 
nl \ iq.!. 1111.i . 111 addition to Ill ) l rih<'. tlw Chi<'ka ltomi ny. th('Sf' trilws i1w l11d-
1•d 11t 1· l« 1 ~ 1 crn Chickahon1iny, Ma ltaponi , MonaC'a n. Nan semo11d , l'a1n11 11k<'}, 
ll.1 pp.d1 n1111 0(· k and Upp<'r Ma llapo ni Tril>C's . Ironica lly, whi le II( ' 1·m111 rH· 11 111rn l<' 
ll w 100111 a nn iversary of 11 wri<'a from its b eginnings in irgin ia , In d;1 l<' 110 lrilws 
111 \irgi11i a have ohlained f<-< kral r('('ognition. 

I 11 1'1 1)7 sta te legislatio11 spon sored by Cov. CC'orge Allen a<· kno11 l<' dg<·d I Ill' s lat1 · 
:11 ·1in11 lhal attacked our heritage. Although Lhi :,; legislation allows Lh o~w of llw li1-
i11 g /.!.(' ll<'rations to eorreet birth recor ds, the legisla tion or law has nol a11d canno t 
1111do I Ill' pain and hu rniliation suffered by my ancestors or th <' dama .,.<' done to 
011r do('11rnrnted his
lo r) . 111 1999, llw 
11ilw ;.. 111·n· :ulli :-wd 
111:11 111 ,lll) o f Ollr 
p1• opl !' ''111dd not 
li,·C' lon f!. 1'1Hlllgh Lo 
c; <'C' our [Wlilion go 
lh rough till' admi n
islraliH' j)l"OCl'SS al 
tl H' B1 rn•au of Indian 
Affairs. W<' hav<' 
burird 11tn•1· of ou r 
('h id ;.. ;.. inc<' llwn. 

term "commemoration" rather than "celebration," is the fact that there was an 
African American and a ative American presence at the table from the onset. 

To the person, ever y m ember of the Commission was de termined to mine histor i
cal documents and consult subject matter experts including archeologists, anthro
pologists, historians, educators and renowned jurists within the United States, the 
United Kingdom, Africa and elsewhere Lo en sure the fac tual presentation of the 
events of the first three decadf's of English occupation of the "New World ." 

Jn July 2006, a delega tion of 54, tribal member s, recognized by the Commonwealth 
of Virginia, had the opportunity to visit the United Kingdom as part of the LJ .K.'s 
2007 Commemoration Activities. For many of us, it was a first time visit to St. 
George's Church at Gravesend, the final resting place of PoC'ahontas, the daughter 
of Paramount Chief Powhatan and the wife of John H.olfe. 

A plaque on the wall of St. Georges Church says: 
This stone commemorates Princess Pocahontas or Metoak, daughter of the 
mighty American Indian Chi~/' Powhatan. Gentle and humane, she was the 
fr iend of the earliest struggling Engli.sh colonists w hom she nobl)r rescued, 
pmte<'Wd, and helrPd. ()n, her r:omwrsinn tn Christianit.y in l6L3 , she rPceived 
i11 llu11tis111 tlt l' 11011u' l<dwcrn . u11tl s/ /lirt(1 · <(/i,,n vards became the u'(fe offohn 
lfo(!i" 11 s<'lllcr i11 I irKiniu . S/11 • 1·isited 1,;11!{/1111<11.oith her hnsband in 1616, was 
p, /(/<'io11.~ (\ ' " 'Cl'i1·r·d /1y (hw en 11111 , u'(fe <~f'Jwnes T. fn lite /1 l'en(v-second year 

<f 11<'1 up,<' ·''" ' rlil'tl 111 C: ru1 '1"'"11!1 preparing to revisit her nalire co111llly and 
11 •us /1111if'rl 11<'111 tlii., s11nt 011 11urd1 2 1st, l 6l7. 

J.'o r 11 :- "1111 haw ' ''l"' ri1 ·11<·Pd and k11 0\1 so wdl what has happened Lo our peoplf' 
si rn ·e 111<• <hi) " of l'o!'al10 11 las. 1he ('O n1wetion we felt to both the congregation and 
l'ocahontas \\as pa lpa lil c and rral. This feeling of respect and honor in the church 
congregation suffused Uw entire Virginia Indian Delegation. 

Li11 ·11 thi s real 
il) and the dam
;1µ.1· lo our h istor i
l'H I lt nilag<' suf
fer ed h) Vi rginia 
lndia11 lrilws, si of 
1111· lr ilws, 1\ il h t lw 
;.. 1 l jf IH> r l of I ' ll ITCn l 

The authm~ Ch ief' Steve Adkins, shakes hands tl' ilh Se<ret111y <!f' tlw l111eriur l>irl.' f,<·1111Jt/111nw ut tlw (;()( /SfJ l'<'<i rl'ception in 
A lexandria (leji, plwtu by Tami Heilmann , 1)0/l . In th e rip,ht/11111<1 11/ /IJ/o , toi<<' ll in l ·,'11p, /011 <f in :200(1 , lw sh11/res han<ls u'ith Lord 
U e11/ r nant Allen Willet, th e representalice <!f'Q11<·1·11 /;'/izalwth II , tl'hi l<" /,un i /,u tsn11 /nnks nn. 

We saw Pocahanlas 
as more I han 1 lw lrg
c11d we livf' behind . 
\X 1• saw lwr as th1• 
first to h ravr Llw new 
1rnrld tha t opened up 
1~ i th firs! contact by 
lhe English, a soul 
\\ho today can still 
Lorwh us and rrmind 
us of our proud heri
lag<'. Sh<' is not a 
nl) th , fo r she is still 
inside all of us, and 
h er dea th and bmial 
i11 England remind 
us of how far and 
!'hallrnging our path 
has lwen si nce she 
brawd that voyage to 
England. 

Lo11 ·n111 r 'l'i1 11 Ka i1w , 
.11·1· ~eek i ng n·rognition through the U.S. Congress rather than the BIA. 

\\I' would be hampered in the BIA proce s by the fact that actions taken by the 
( 'ur 111 11 onwealth of Virginia during the 20th Century corrupted our written h istory 
Ii \ a ll<·r ing key docume nts, int imidalf' d many p eople and in several other ways 
111 ;11! 1• llw lr ilws ff·a r Lha l W<' wo ul d nol fi l into thr prtitioning pro<·<'ss. 

\ l.!,.ri11 ;..1 al l odds, incl uding a hoslik pol itiral climate he 11 t 011 !' ra sing Nati (' 
p1•opl1 ·s fro1 11 Ili c landscape of Virginia , we, the Virginia Ind ian lr il l('s, ha\(' 111 a i11 -
t. 11111 •d 111 1r 1•1il lu r('s and hav<' continued our oral histori es. We ha 11· 111a i11 la i1ll'd 
.111 " 11111io-1 µ. rn 11 11 d sl'hool " tha t has bef'n our mea ns of tear hing 

Muc h bas hap
p1 ·1wd lo llw 'v i q.~ i11 ia l ri lws s i111 ·1· 1'1wal1011la,.; visi11·d Engla nd a nd lh<' Court of Queen 
Ann . The ;, lory of <'. l1id l'o\\llala n a nd Ii i;.; daughl1' r l'n<'a honlas is w<'ll known across 
this land. ll <·r pil'l1m• i:-. i11 lh1· li.S. Capi lo l 1\ilh lu•r English husband John Rolfe. 
But less krnm 11 is l lw plight of Virginia Jndiarn; loday and the fact. that the United 
States has 110t fo rn1 a ll ) recognized our contribution. 

The 400th ann iversary has given us a chance to tell our stories. During the pa.t five 
)1·ars of my tenure on the Commission , I have seen the public visibility of Virginia 
Indian increase exponentially. I have often said that after 400 years we have grown 

to undcrsland !hat if our stori<'R an• lo lw told , W<' rnu ;:;L L<'l l !hem. 
01 11 d11 ld11·11 !he h istory of Vi rgin ia lndia11 s, part of our effo rts 
111 d1-. p1 ·l 1lw inacruracies of lhosr l<·sso11 s l<'a nw d in the puhlif' 
11 11111 1 1' 1.i ss rooms of Virgi11 ia. 

'• 'I 11 1.111:.- publi<'a lions <·011 1i111w lo 1·arry romanli<'i Z<'d , in;w-
1111.111 · Olt 'l' Olll l[S Of 17111 l'(' lll lll") hislory. :-Jad ly lllilll 111i s rt ' prt ' -

1•11t.1l1rn1-.-s1w h as l lw ' · <Ji sco, c r~ "o[ Lhc ' ' ucw" ~1c\J-Jd :111d the 
('haracteriza tion of the English settlers as the "first families" of 
Virginia- go large ly unnoticed by non-Native p eople and are, in 
fart, giv<'n credibility by textbooks used in classrooms through 
out Virginia. Moreover, the textbooks have been sorely lacking 
in suhjf'ct matter addressing the contributions Natives made to 

" (· hope //wt t/l(' gm·t•r11-
11w111 t~f tlw 1<11ul t/r.(11 ll'<' 
/01 't' will n11br<wt• us i11 
lfU" S O.Ill (' IV(l.Y tis t/u• /Wt~ 

ple t~j' l~nglu11<1 wit/1 u 'lw111 

our la.st treaty wa.s signed 
in 1677. 

nd 11'11 1lwr11 W<' hav1'. Frn11 1 llw sla l<' <·a pilol i11 Hid1111ond , to 
1111 · 11. rl l" of C(l11 ' l'f 'ss 1111 C'a pilol ll ill i11 \\ashi11 µ. lon D.C. , to Kent 
( rn111 I). l.11 •l 11 11d . In llw lt :dl ,, of l'ar lia 1111 ·1 1l i11 l,0111 lrn1 , E11 i; land , 
.11111 lo1 111 • .., ho11 ·-. of 1111' I'm, ha1a11 ;1ka .la 1111 ·:-. Hi11 ·r, ~' <' havr to ld 
11111 ... 111 1 i1 •-. . \\( • ha11· ;, pok1 •11 lo a11di1•1H·•·s 1d111 li sll' 11 NI in rapl 
a lleJ1Liou Lo our Lale of emlurauce all(l <> uni\al w1a w/io yearn to 
hear more of the history of Virginia's indigenous peoples. 

As part of the 400th commemoration of Jamestown, the Virginia 
tribes will have a much deeper understanding of who we are. After 
400 years, we not only see the promised land; we also see a land of 
promise. We see a land of inclusion, where diversity of thoughts, 

lh<' tC'nuous beginnings of the ''New World." 
For example, to hi storians oft.he colonial era in the Old Dominion , it is accepted 

inldligcnce that the Natives could have killed the settlers at will during the first 
JO to 15 years of their occupation of thf'se lands. However, even af ter the massarre 
of the Paspehf'gh in 1610 at the command of Lord De La Warr, the ativcs chose 
not to gel rid of the settlers. 

Fast forward to the spring of 2006 and you see a scene reple te with divf'rse par
ticipants wa lr hing the unfoldin g of their plan for a m<'aningful commemoration 
of the first p<'rmanent English Se ttl emen t al Jamestown. Wha l d istingui shes this 
c·omm<'moralion from pr<'vious ('Ornnwmorations, aside Crom the carrfnl us(' of lhf' 

ideas and contributions are more valuable t han the thoughts, ideas and contributions 
of a single homogenous group. 

Wf' hope that the government of the land that we love will embrace us in the same 
way as the pC'ople of England with whom our last tr eaty was signed in 1677 . At the 
r nd of the day I am ver y proud and honored to be an Anwriran and hope that formal 
recognition of my peopk by the Un i led StatC's of Am('ri ea will soon he a reality. 

Edito1·'s Nole: At press time other ez'enls shmrcasing Vi.rginia \ Indian heritage 
in the summ er and .filll qf 2007 included the Virginia /11diw1 fn terlribal Festimf-a 
.Jamestown 2007 Sig1U1/ure el'cnt-anrl Vi1gi11iu Indian J)ay at Jamestmn1 Settlement. 
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By Patrick F Noonan, Chairman Emeritus, The Conservation Fund 

S usan Constant , Godspeed and Discovery-the three shi ps tha t brough t the 
first Jamestown se ttlers to Virginia-are well known. Thf'y gN the credit 
in the history books, along with Mayjl01-ve1~ Ark and Dove . But few remem

ber a smaller vessel that had al least as great an impact on European settlemen t 
- Captain John Smith 's shallop. 

The shallop, built in England and cut in half to fit in storage in the hold of the 
Susan Constant, was a vessel so common it didn' t havf' a p roper name, yN it car
ried Smith and a small crew of explorer s on a series of daring exp lorations of the 
Chesapeake Bay between 1607 and 1609, with the longest during the summer of 
1608. During the three months of that voyage, Smith explored the Chesapeake anu 
its major tributaries, gathering detailed information on the region and producing 
a careful map, loaded with cultural and navigational information. 

The map showed nearly all the bay's major features as we1l as Indian towns, the 
names of trlbes and the features he found in his personal exploration. Beyond that, 
Smith recorded rivers and mountains he eredited to the accounts of the l ndians 

The new national historic trail begins at Jamestown, where a statue of Captain John 
Smith overlooks the James River (top of page, photo by Bill Haley, Haley Sharpe 
Design LTD). On America's ''Anniversary Weekend," author Pat Noorwn (at podium, 
above), NPS Director Mary Bomar (le.ft) and PNC Bank Vice ProsUlent Borlliie Stein (far 
lef t) wished bon voyage to the crew (at right) of a small shallop. The crew is re-tracing 
Smith's route to inaugurate the trail and is due back in Jamestown in September (See 
page 14) . Photo by Joan Moody, DOI. 

''Heaven and earth never 
agreed better to frame a 
place for man's habitation ... " 

- Captain John Smith, 1612 

he .inler vicwecl . The rnap a11 d jo11 rna ls frn111 llH· ' '"ploralio 11 opcrwd !Ir (' 11ay for 
Europr.:1n se ttlenll' nl of llw 111id-,\ 1la 111 i1· a11d ha11· pn11 id1·d a ~1 c a l l lr of informa
tion on the e1wiron11w11 L lti 1-.1ori1 ·a l "l'lll1•11 11 •11 1s a 11 d 1·ul l1m• of 1111' <:h1 •s,qwak1· Bay 
region. 

Bf' eausc of the importance of Sm ith 's voyages of explora tion to 011 r 11 alion . 
Congress established the new Captain John Smith Ch(•sapcakr ationa l l li 1-o lorir 
Trail in latP 2006. The newly authori zed trail commcmorat('1-o these voyages of 
exploration that opened trad f' lw tween the region's Indians and the Jamestown col
on ists and paved the \1 ay [or fu rther comme.rT•' a nd Sf'l lkment. AmC'rica 's newest 
national h istoric tra il 11i ll . in lh f' words of llw N; 11 io 11al l'ark Servi ('(', " re<'ognize the 
American India n !owns and cultun· of ll w 17llr 1·1•111 111"). ('a ll al l1 ' 11lion lo the his
tor ic and con temporary natural hi story of 1 lw hay, 1·011 1pl1·n11•n1 1 lw Cl lt' sapeake Bay 
Gateways and Watcrtrails Network (page 28) and prOI id1· new opporl unities for edu
cation, recreation and her itage tourism in the Chesapeake Bay region. Ultimately, 
by providing more opportun it ies for people to interact with the ChesapeakC' 's 
divf' rsc historif'S, cultures and ('Cosys tem s, the trail will help facilitate protection of 
these reso111T1's aml gc 11 (' ra11· 1-o l ro11 ger stewardshlp of this national treasure." 

In th1· inLPrcsls it 1• 1wom pa""' ''» I Ir (' nrw trail reflects Lh C' broad reach and respon
sib il itiPs of Liii' lk par lnwrrl of t lr 1· l1 111•rior's agen cies, which rnanage our national 
cu ltura l and hi storil'a l :i il1' :i. 01ir 11 :11 11ra l resources and Llw ft'deral govC'rnnH·111 ·" 
responsihi lil i1•s 10 a1iw i\ 11ll'ri!'a 11 :i. '1'111· I rail has the supporl of the Virgi nia a11 d 
Maryland lnd ian H. who s1•1· it a:i 11 11 opportunity to presf' nl a 11 accurate picture of 
!heir ri<'h ni llu r:d hi ti l.tJr) a11d 1111 • p1· r iod of first contact wilh Europeans. The trail 
commemorates this hlstory and it opens new ways to conserve the region's natural 
resources. 

The new trail is the result of a broad partnership. It would not have happened 
without strong support from the dedicated career professionals in the National 
Park Service and the Department of Interior. Led by National Park Service Director 
Mary Bomar and Secretary of the Interior Dirk Kempthorne, the department 
provided leadership vital to the creation of the trail and was able to complete the 
congressionally authorized feasibility study in time for the Jamestown 2007 com
memoration. 

Jn conjunction with the Jamestown anniversary, this exciting initiative has gen
erated enthusiasm throughout the region. The i:egion's local, state and federal 
legislators; its business groups and nonprofit organizations and citizens across 
the Chesapeake Bay watershed found common ground around the idea of a new 
national historic trail to reeognize the importance of Smith's journeys to the region 
and the nation. 

Citizens and organizations, working with their elected officials, understood 
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how the trail couples the region's deep hi s tory with its natural beauty to create a 
las ling legacy for the 1J.0011i anniversary commemoration of Jamestown. They saw 
opportunities for education , recreation and heritage touri sm. Many recogn ized 
the potential of the trail to p erman ently recognize the Bay and its tributaries as a 
na tional treasure worthy of a unit of the National Trail System . 

Captain John Smith Chesapeake National Historic Trail Map National Park Service tlJ 
MD, VA, DE, and DC U.S. Department of the Interior • • 

Since its 1985 founding, The Conservation Fund has worked cooperatively with 
the Department of the Interior on many projects important to our national out
door heritage. We are currently working to expand Mesa Verde ational Park and 
complete the land acquisition program at the Lewis and Clark National Historical 
Park in Washington and Oregon. 

In addition , our work to assist the Flight 93 National Memorial in Somerset 

Captain John Smith 

l'l'n 11 sylva 11ia . 

County, Pa., working with the Families of Flight 
93, Flight 93 Federal Advisory Commission, 
Flight 93 Memorial Task Force, the local com
munity and National Park Service, has b een 
particularly gratifying. The Con servation 
Fund has worked diligently with federal, state; 
and local partners to acquire and protect lands 
.?rmmrl th<' <'ra :o;h Rit<'. 

Our n<' w1· s1 na tiona l trai l and tir e Fl ight'<):\ 
a l iona l M<'rnorial 1<'11 sonH· o f tir e' o ldC'st a11 d 

llH' 1wwrsL (' ha ple rs of our l1i s tory. Hol li .in t ro· 
d ue(' us to s tori rs o f hrroi s lll a11d I rag1'd ) and 
hot Ir ar<' impo rta nt to o u r natio n's h istory ;ind 
it s f't1t 1trl'. 

Tire Capta in John S 111i tlr C h 1 ~sap1 'ake 

atio na l His toric Tra il will open tlr ' W<t) for 
modern-day explorers to folio \~· Slllith's 2,000-
mile odyssey through the Ch esapeake Bay and 
its tributaries in Virginia, Ma ryland, Delaware, 
and the Distric t of Columbia to the bor ders of 

Trail pa rlnn s have brgun ckvc loping 1· l' it ing 1ww rnaps, tra il guides, c hihils. 
in 11·ractive garnes am.I di gital media . l'('r haps th r most innova tiv1· idea is a sy:; lr•rn 
of ··:-m1arL buoys" (see accompanying a rli <'l e). 

T l11 • trail will se rve as a vital tool f'o r r<'storalio11 and ronse rvatio 11 of tl1 r lb) 
a11d ih l rihutaries . .Its nra tion is n' coµ;ni tion that th1' Bay is a nationa l Ln·asun'. 
ln1 rod 1wi11 g pf'oplr to the Bay through th r t rai l ('an IH' lp llwrn unde rsta nd l11t ; Bay's 
f'0111pl" " "')"l1· n1 and tlw ongoing res t.oraLio 11 d for ls. 

Voyage 1 

Voyage 2 

/V 1609 Travels 
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T lw i11q w lu s for the Lrail grew from conversa tions \~ ilh 111y co ll eagu<· s Cillwr l 

Crosvenor and William Baker at the National Geographi Socie ty and the 
Chesapt"akf' Bay Foundation, respectively. Toge ther, we formed The Friends of 
1lw .l o lr 11 S111 ill1 Tra il. Others enthusias tically joined u s . The Clwsapf'a'kr Bay 
( 011111ii :-,s ion , a n inf111rntial body of legislators from P1' 11 11 sy lva 11ia. Mary land a nd 
Viq..; i11 ia t ha l (' ()Ordinates the threC' s ta lt'S' bay-rela lt•d legis la li on . (' 11\lorsl'd lilt' 
id l'a a nd th is kd to thr support of tir e Clwsapcakt• l~xc culivf' Coun('il , Llw gm.r·rn 
in r hod; of the Ch esapeake Bay J'rogra111, t il e m u lt i-stair a nd f<' dl'r'al df'or l In 
l( '" lon· Ili c· Bay. Ma ny groups joined in support, including a111on g rn a 11 y otlwrs llw 
'\:1ti n11al !'ark s and Cornwr va tion Ass()( ·ia tion , thl' Card <'n Cluh o f J\ rn1 ·r i1·a a11cl the' 

<k\1· lop it :-; Com prdl('11 ,., iw Ma11a g1·11 1e ·111 l'la11 lh ro11 gh a pro1·1'SS featuring rxlcn sivr 
puh li1 · imolwn1e 111. 111 earl) 2007. Dirt ' t' lor Ho111 a r nanw d Jo hn 1aounis super in
t(' nd c• nt of tlw nc '\1 lr:1il. 111· i:-, :il :-; n llin·r ·lor uf' Na ti o11al Park SC' rv i(' r Chesapeake 
Bay Program ()ffj, ., . (11hid1 i 1 H' l 11d c · ~ ll w Clwsa pl'ak(' Ca tc·ways Prog ram) a:-; wf'll as 
of llw PS ort lr 1·a"I Hq.( io 11 l lr ·rilag1· \ rl'a Prog ram s. 

l1 .1:r k \\al lo n Lt>ague as \\di as busi 1w ss p; roups, 
111< ·111 ,., :1 11d 11 onpro fiL orga nization s. 

towns, ro un ty and s late gmn11-

T h•· Frif' 111 b o:f llw Joh n S111i lh Tra il prm i1ks a sl rong base of support f' rs and a 
1H'11s le1tcr a nd a \11 •li f. il1 • knl' h.q>I llr1 ·11 1 1·0111 w<· t('d and i1 1fo rnw d. !See hUp: I/ 
fr ic 11d:;o ft hcjohrn-111i 1I11 ra i l.orp; . 

i\l n •ady, 111od1, rn 1'xp lorers are out on 
tir e trai l. i\ full -s('a le rqJlil'a of the John 
Smith 's shal lop cn 'wcd by a young band 
of adventurers set out from Jamestown 
on May 12, 2007, during the Anniversary 
Weekend for Jamestown's 400 11 '. Th e 
tr ip , organ izrd by Sultana Projects of 
Chl'slertm" 11 , Md ., was the offi cial inau
g·11rnl io11 of llw 111'\1 Cap ta in Jo hn Smith 
( 111 •-,:rp<'a k• · \a lio11: il l li:-, tn r ic Trail. ThC' 
!''<lilon•r:-, p l11111wd lo n•lracr S111ith 's 
j01 1111t '\ a rrd :-, lo p al 2H fP s li va ls :rro11nd 
li lt' li:1), i11d udi11 g llH• 2007 Fo lk lifr· 
h ·-,1iv al i11 Wa:-, hi11 ~to11 . l>.C. 

S1 ·11a lo r l'a11 I Sa rha nrs, llw n l\i1a ryla 111t's 
hl' n i .. r ,.,1·11:rlo r, l' hampio111•d l q~ i s l a 

t10 11 11 1.1 1 1111 1 ho ri zrd the Departmcnl of 
l11 11'1i o1,111d 111< · ationalParkService Lo 
1·01Hhw1 a HI ud) Lo examine the feasibil-
i I) of des igna ting the course of Smi th 's 
1t1yagc:-; a national hi storic trail. Th e 
\1•ar- lon rr s tudy found Smith 's voyag<'s 
1111'1 :il l tlw niteria for designa tio n 11 :-. a 
11.11ro11 .i l lii -, 1orif' tra il. 

..,1 11 .1101 "'.i rha nrs a nd S1·11 a tor .Joh11 
\\ .1 11w1 ol \ irgin i:r , joi1 wd l>) S1·1wlo1 
ll.1111,11.1 \1ik 1il hki of \1a1') land and c1 th •'f 
1 ·ollt-a~ ul' J>, rnl.ruduccu a .'uiH autho
r izing establi shment of the trail. In 
thr U.S. Housr of Hepresentativf's, 
Congrf'ssworna n Jo Ann Davis intro
dul' rd rornpanion legislation. With the 
findings of the Park Scr vicc·s study in 
hanrl, the legislation passf' d in tbe last 
days of the congressiona l session. 

Preside nt George W. Bush . igned the 
legislation on December 19, 2006. It was 
1WO years from the date the Jamestown 
colonists set sail from England. 

Soon the National Park Service will 

Smart Buoys Provide ''Museum 
Without Walls'' Along Trail 

An in no a ti vf' systrm of smart buoys, call ed tllf' Ch f'sapra kc· Bay 
l11 lerprcli \I' BuO) S)'!-> tf'm . pro\idc f> \i s ilor" lo llw Capla in Joh 11 S111 ilh 
Clw~a p1« 1h. P N:rlio11al ll i ~ lori 1 · Trai l a 11 1'\I \1ay lo a1 ·c·, .. ,,., 111 -,l or i. ·.il .111d 

<·1tl l1m il i11for111at io11 "" ~wl l :I I'< •·11rr1·111 1·1ni rm111w 11 1al1 ·011di111111 -. 1·11 ·:i1i11µ. 11 

111 11:-,1·11111 \li lho11 I "a ll 1-> <'''1H'l'i1· 11 1·c· lor lr:iil 1r: 1u ·ll'I',.,, \k i11 lo p111l1 .r ,.,h, ll1t ·..,1· 
\ ig1w ll eh :rn · ;nai lah l1· vi:r a 1'l'll1tl:ir plro1w or 1 lrro 11 ~ 1l 11 11 • 11111 ·1111 •1. 

l ~i ng tire • ")"l1 ·n1 , \\ lr id1 Ira" lwc ·n d1 ·wlop<'d h} 1h1' '\al11J1 1,tl ()(oc •a 11 i1• a11d 
Atmospheric Admini stration and Verizon Wireless, a trail traveler can get 
weather infonnation or a s tory about what John Smith saw when h e explored 
this tf'r ritory 400 years ago . 

"This concept and technology could b e extended to o ther national trails and 
parks," said Mary Bomar, director of the National Park Service. "They give u s 
a n ew way to access the interpretive information we want and a n ew way to 
experi ence our parks and trail s." 

The smart buoy project seek s to promote awareness of the Bay's condition , 
and to support the st ewardship efforts of educators, trail u sers, government, 
and civic organizations <ledicated to the preservation of the Bay and its natu
ral environment. 

View the system at www.buoybay.org or call 1-877-BUOYBAY. 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

Our trail system began almost 11.0 

years ago with the authorization of 
the Appa lach ian National Scenic 
Trail. In becoming the 25111 unit of the 
National Trail System, the John Smith 
Chesapeake Trai l joins a distinguish ed 
group. The national historic trail s honor 
the lives of Americans who, with will 
and determination , left a legacy for 
those who will follow. 
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Shown in the front row, the crew of the replica of Captain John Smith's shallop left the sHores ofldi.,stotJ,c J(lmestowne on May 12, 2007 and were expected back in September. 
Dignitaries gathering for the sendoff included (back row, left to right:) Dr{ew McMullen,Pr&sident; ,S~ltaf,,a P.rajects; Patrick F. Noonan, Chairman Emeritus, The Conservation 
Fund; Mary Bomar, Director of the National Park Service; Vice Admiral ,Contad C. iautenbacjier~ Jrt uAdas¢cretarjf of Commerce for Oceans and Atmosphere and NOAA 
Administrator; Chief Stephen Adkins, Chickahominy Tribe of Virginia; ¢hnstopher~Cerino, V'l(:e Pi:e1iderit, Su,lta11£t; James W. Hubbard, Chairman, Chesapeake Bay Commission; 
Bonnie Stein, Senior Vice-President, PNC Bank; Gilbert M. Grosvenor, Chairfuan, National Ceogrdphic sJcie~; ;fl1lliam B. Kerkam, III, President, APT'll-Preservation Virginia. 
Crew members in the front row, left to right, are: Ashley Maloney, Kelty P.@'ole, Iar Bystro , '1f'i1lio,m\ ydll, Forn/st Richards, Leona Dalton, Austin Hall, Andrew Bystrom and 
Donald Dover. Photo by Joan Moody, DOI. / / i . 1 ' ' 

The 1608 Chesapeake Voyag'e / I , r~D:iary~fr~orn~~th:e~Sn:11~" th~h:a1~!0=-p-----------~ 
0 f h f d f J C J b S h d 4 E On the Upper Potomac ne year a ter t e oun ing o amestow11 , aptain o n mit an 1 nglish set- June 20_ 2007 

tlers set out in a small open boat on one of the most important yoyages of exploration ccokeek. Marvland 
in American history-three months exploring the Chesapeake. Beset by .storms, By Andrew Bystrom 
heat, and sickness, the expedition nevertheless managed to igap nl arly evefY major 
tributary of the great estuary_ whi~e traveling more than 2,~(fp miJts .. In th winter 
of 2006, a group of noted h1stonans and scholars produced a qonc1se a 1::ount of 

The shallop departs from Jamestown O;J
May 12 for a four-month journey. ~h(f«J, 
by Joan Moody, DOI. 

John Smith's . ~Jil8 Cp esapeak. voyages I 
as part of th ~atiqhal Park Service's 
Statement of Signi · ance fo , the pro
posed Captam John Smith Qlesapeake 
National · ric 'f ater Traif You can 
read the men1s at http: f www.np$; 
gov/ nero ~m/inJex.htm. ii l - ~ ~ 
'I'h€ f2001J Chesapeake·. 

Jbyage 
07, a crew of modera

d;ff explore~ rians, .naturalis ·~ a»d 
ed cators launched a journey o i't+:
enatlt Captain John Smith's incredible ·· 
1608 e~d.ition. ftaveling in a 2~l-foot 
·re rodnetion o Smith'<S shall®. am 
IiVing much as Smiith and his men .. did · 
400 years ago, the shallop and her crew . 
will spend 121-d'ays voya~ng 00 the 
lieadmiters of &hnolit every tributary 
of the Chesapeake J3ay; At mm:e than 
20 points along the rwte. the sbatlop 
and her crew wifl stop for public exhibi~ 
tions 80 that people from an around the 

region can learn about this important episode in the history of th'e Chesapeate. 
Known as the Captain John Smith :-0ur Hundred Proj.ect, tlli:s ambitious reen

actment is being undertaken by Sultana Projects, a non-,pr0fit organization 
based in Chestertown, Md. , in partnership ;with the Friettds of the Captain John 
Smith Chesapeake National Historic Trail. A:s--theJohn Smith shalloptravels the .. 
Chesapeake, the crew records their adventures in detail with daily journals, photos 
and video. (See accompanying diary entry.) 

Visitors to wwwjohnsmith400.org can follow the progress of the voyage in real time. 

Bad in the middle of the river. I'm am d -L 
Iii' ' aze at tne 

ro ing .shoreline, the Bald Eanfe.s and (j f. \ 

I . a • .sprey. '"e 
craw tnto our tents at mrg· ht ali ·J . 
~ ongs1ue a nesting 
emale O.sprey as she fears apart a (,Jhite P. h 

and Ii ·L ere P aces fne .shreds of meat into her h. k , 
mor~ing, while we struggle fo emer e fro~ l~h s m_ouths. Early each 
she 1.s alrea...fu · 1· 

6 
9 e zipper sealed nu/on· utJ c1rcung a ove the . h . J , 

expected to find a hustling metrop:~:r fla:;.tmg6 ID~ another meal I 
6een pleasantly .surprised fo find thi.s ima tng . o_t. shores, 6ut I've 
A river that Hows #L h .L . , rge a ridtculous sfereotone. 

rnroug tne nations . I Jr 
ery 20 miles down "# 1' capita can fransfOrm ifs scen-

01ream rrom an ur6 . 
Smith didn ( P..xn/i. L n an .settmg fo a natural one. 

-·r ore fn e rotomac ali A {iJ . 
named trlo.sco J'umned 6 d one. rccocomico Indian 

,.- on oar, near th . ' h 
.stayed with the shalli. .L e rwer s eadwaters and 

op up fo fne settle t f A 
Potomac Creek. From t.L . . ei • men o atawomeck on the 

nrs potnf omrth contin ed 6 
to this creek fhr an i'n# . . u on, u t lie returned 

•rtgwng search !Dr r · 
hack down river,· hut that .storr.1 '·'1'''{ h P ecrous metals on his way 

J "'" ave fo waif t.l do<un .stream as well un ' we come hack 

Now known as the crew that s tra s too ff . ' 
spent the night on this creek in J~dith R ar fro: ~~,,~ s path, we 

fliey have a 20 year old cat named 8ke:ter on~ an k rke .s 6adyard. 
see us off on a f S-hour pu"n # A '· w o awo e at lf:OO am fo 

0 rO CCOKeef<. fi{{J 8k . 
enough (in don years) ,. h ' . ee fer rs almost old 

a .o ave seen the ori . I h Iii 
too. In addition fo oldpets ' J ·,.L . d rgtna s a op, and fifosco 

, uUur.n wrre up a /,, Ii J 
worth offirewod.s fOr U" #L 6 coupe unured dollars 

.,, inen sat ack ffi" ked h . 1' 

and lit up the sky over their dock ' IC f. e fllrrared switch, 
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The Story of 
Pocahontas 

f /1!' / l ll l ll f lll f!. ({/Jiil'(' ll'll S 

/u1 , r·il 011 u11 1'11 µ. m1•i11 µ. liy 
."1 11111111 1•1111 i/1· l'11sse p11/1 -

fi , ft1•rl in /,u111lo11 in 1616, 
11 11·111 lu:f inr Pocahontas' 
rll'11t/1 It is tlt e only known 
/1/,1 •111'" u( lwr created 
rl111111i-: 111'1 lifi•ti 111('. Tlw 
11/1010 111!01'<' 11! right slto11 •s 
1/w statue rif Pocahonlas 
111 II istoric fam esto1me, 
ll'i1i l<' a l bottom right is 
" ( u11111i11 Smith Sal'ed hy 
/ 'Iii 11/11111/as " l >i s 1· owr i 11 ~ 

tlw i\11 •11 \\ o rld. /1asNl 1111 

the iror/,, 1f /61/i century 
en gm r1•1 f'l ll'urlore /)e /fry. 

P 
oeahontas was an Indian prince ss , th e daugh
ter of Powhatan, the powerful chief of the 
Algonkian Indians in the Tidewa te r r e 0 'ion of 

Virginia . Sh e was born around 1595 and is b est known 
a. Pocahontas, which m ean s " Little-wan ton," or p lay
(11 !. fro fi ('sonw lillk f.. irl. 

Po('a ho11Las probab ly s;.m \1 hi t1 · llH' rl for I ii! ' fir;. I 
Ii 111 e i 11 May 1<>07 11 h <' 11 1 lw En g l is l 1111 •11 la 111 ii'd al 
.)a111f's l<)\\ rl. Tlw firs t llH't' l inµ; nf l'o"a hor ila .., a nd 
Ca ptain Joh 11 S 1n iL11 is a l1 ·~1 · 1 Hla r) " l() r) . ro rn a rr ti 
l' izr·tl by Srn itlt . In Dr•f·p 111l w r l(i()7 l11 d ia11 " 111o k li i1n 
"apti vt• and hrou t1; irl h i111 to till' o fri t'ia l n ·:-. id1·111 ·P 
of Powhala11 al Wl'ro\1 01·011 10"0. 11 l1i d1 \\ as 12 mi le s 
f rom Ja111e s1o wn . /\\'('Ordin g Lo S 111i 1Jr , Llw g rf'al chid 
firs t \Wkonwd him and offrrC'd him a fra s l. Then th e 
Indian s grahhe d him and s tood over him wi th clubs 
a s t h o ug h r f'ady to beat him to d eath if onlf'rf' d . 
Sudde nl y a lillle Indian girl ru s h r d in a 11 d look 
Smith 's " h e ad in lwr arm s and la id IH•r m1111· u pon il is 
to save hime from death ." T h<' g irl . l'rwaltont a". 1lw1 1 
p11 il f'd him LO his ff'f' l. Pmdiat a11 d1•(' ian•d lii al tit<'~ 

IH' r(' now fri e nds, and h <' adoplt•d S1n it l1 a :-. h i;, son , 
or a s ubordin ate d1id. Af' t ua ll ) . l h i:-. 11 10"" "1•xc•r·u
Lion and. sa lvat ion ·· 1·crf' n10 111 11as l rad itio rr al \1 iL11 
th<' In d ians , a nd if Smith "s s lOI') i" lnlt' . l\wa l10111 a s · 
a l'lion s 111•n• probably on<' par t o f' a ri tua l. 

Bf' la ti o 11 s 11i l h Lill' Indians 1·011 l i1nlt'd lo lw p;1·rwral1) 
fri c•n d ly fo r the n ex t y<'a r. a 11 d l'o('alto11 1a" fn •q 1w 11ll ) 

\ isite d JamesLown Lo drl iw r 
mf'ssages from hf'r fa Lh r r and 
a1·1·0 111p<lll) Ind ian s bringing 
food .111d fur,; to t rad P for 

hatdw h a nd l r i11k!'I :-.. S1·\1·ra l 
year:-. attn L111· ir firs t 1111 ·1·t
i11 µ;. " 111itli d1·;.1" rilwd ill'r a" 
.r 1 l11ld of 11·11 111• ) l'a rt•;. o ld . 

" l1wh 1101 0 111 ) fo r fl' a lrll'P. 
1 111 1111 1·11,11 11'<'. a 11d proportion 
111 1wh 1' \C<' <'d e tb any of the 

" '" ' 11 1' II is [Powhalan's] p('ople 
111 11 l11 r wil and spirit [is] Llw 
11 11 h 111111-pare il of hi s r oun
l 111 . 

"1'h e promise of p,-ospe,-it_v that a ccom 
f)attied th e fi ,-st _yen rs ~/' tlw 1620.<> 
di<I not last. Followi11g tl1C' d<'<lllr '~/' 

l'o<·alwtus in I 617 and lrer futlr<'t~ 
Chief l'owhata11, in I 6/ll, '°"'" mrtir•t• 
lc•nders, purlicularly the durri.mwti« 
p<rrllmowll chief., Opeclu11u'(11ro11gl1. 
adopted a more lllilitmrt tlllitml<• 
tow ard the J alltestou•n colonists. " 

- amestow11: An merica11 Le ao::,,_Hy 
Marilla W McCartney 

l rilo rlunate ly. n·lati1111 :-. 11 illr llw i'01~ir a la11 :-. \\Ors -
1•111 •d In Oetob<'r f()()<J . a µ; 1111JHllld1 ·r t' \p los ion 
Ir.i d! ) injured John S 111 i1h . fo r" i11 g lr i1 11 lo n ·111rn lo 
I rq• la nd. When Pocahon tas 1H ·x 1 1·a 11 w lo 1 i;. il t iH' 

1111 1 "'II' was to ld tha t lw r f' r i1•1Hl S111ith \\ a :-. d1•ad . 
111 lilt' s pri ng of 161 :) . 0 111• of Ca p ta in Sa 11 11 w l 

\ 1 •,rl l 11.1di 11g 1' \ fH' di rion" 1· 1Hlc'd \1ilh t lw k id 11 ap
pi ng of Pocah antas . Afte r m a ny bac k and forth 
nego tia tions b e tween th e Engli sh and Ind ian s, a 
bargain was made that brought about a n end lo 
f' ivf' y<'ars of vic ious fightin g. Bo th s id f's could now 
plant their corn, fi sh , hunt and live in prace. 

Ovf'r time, Pocahontas learne d Lo spral Engli sh , 
converte d to Christianity, marrie d a colo nist name d 
J oh n Rolfe and ch anged her name to Reb e cf'a. 

Pocahontas was " the instrument to pu,-sunJe 
this colonie from death, famine, and uttel" 
confusion." 

- Captain John Smith, 1616 

l'/111/n by Joa11 Muuily, /JOI . 

was Captain John Smith , th e o ld fri end sh e had not seen for eight yean; and w hom 
sh e believe d was d ead. 

In Ma rch 1617, Llw Rolfe family set sail to rl't11rrr to \i q~ i11 i a. It was soon appar
c·n t. hm\ 1' \ (' r. t hat Po<"a ho nlas wou ld n ot sun. i\t ' tlw pa ssa p;c>. S h r was dea th! ill 
f' rn111 p111 •111no11 ia or po" i- ih l) 111 lw1T 1tlos is. S iu' 11as 1a k1•11 as ho 1T . and , a s slw lay 
d yi11 g. s lw ('On 1forl1 ·tl lwr l11 1;, l1a 11tl . sa ) i 11g. ··all mwil d it'. 'Ti s c no u p;h that tllf' (' h ild 
liw tl i. ·· S it e 11 a" h lll' i1 •d in a d1un ·l1 )a n l in C ra, <' "1' 111 !. En g la nd . Sh e \1as 22 )' f' ars 
o ld . 

Prwaho 11la" p la y1 •d a :-. iµ; nif'ii-; 111 1 ro l1· i11 i\ 1ncri !'a 11 h is to ry. As a ('Orn pass ionatC' 
lit t l1· p; ir l. s he · s;rn 10 ii lir a ! 11 11' !'ol o 11 i,,1s rccr•iwtl food f' ro 111 LIH' In di a ns. so t ha t 
Ja11ws l1m11 1101dd 1101 lw1 ·111 1w a rr ollH'r ·· Lo,; I Co lo ny. ' " In 1(>1 <> John Smith wro te 
tlr a l l'ol'alr o 11t a s 1q .., .. 1111' i 11 ;. l n 111 w 11 1 lo p 11 rs urw tlr is 1·olo 11i1• f'ro111 111-a lh , farn inf', 
a11 d 11 111'1' 1·011f11 s io 11 :· l'tll'a l10 11 la :-. 11 01 011 1) :-.cr\l'd as a rt' f)l 't •sr' n ta li\!' of Lill' Virg inia 
l11dia11 :-, . h 11 1 a lso <h ;1, ita l l irrk lll't\\1 ·1·11 t lw 'fa ti 11· A1111 ·ri"a 11 ,; and th (' En t1; li s hrnf'n . 
\\ h a11·w r h er \'0111.rihu tiom;, th e ro rnanlie a SJH'l'LS of IH' r lift- 11 ill no do 11hl s tan d 
out forever. 

When Sir Thomas Dale sa il ed bac k Lo London in 
th e spring of 1616 Lo seek furth f'r Cinancial sup
port for the Virginia Company, h e brought with 
him about a dozen Algonkian Indians, includ
ing Pocahontas . Her husband and th eir young 
son, Thomas, accompanie d h er . The arrival of 
Pocahontas in London was well publicize d . Sh e was 
presented to King James I, the royal family, and the 

b e s t of London socie ty. Al so in London at the time 
Courtesy, Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. 
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A
MERICA'S 400th ANNIVERSARY commemo
rates the landing ol three >h 1r~ 111 1607 at Jame 
stown, Virginia, which would become the fi r~t 

permanent English settk mcn t in America. ' I he 
settlers' historic passage 15 ca lled "the Journey tha t Ch,111ged 
the World." H is to ric jamestowne is a unit ol the .1t10nal 
Park System that is part of Colonial Natw nal l li~ll>ric,1 1 Park. 
The park also includes Yorktown Battlefield and the Colonial 
Parkway linking Jamestown, Yorktown and Will iamsburg
America's Historic Triangle. 

From Jamestown's humble beginnings as a colonial out
post, it established the foundation fo r what would become 
the United States of America. The independence de Jared on 
July 4, 1776, was secured just east of Jamestown at Yorktown, 
where General George Washington and Allied forces de
feated General Lord Charles CornwaUis on October 19, 1781. 
The National Park Service, one of the agencies of the Depart
ment of the Interior, protects Ameri a's historical and cul
tural resources, such as Jamestown, .1 ~ well as her beautiful 
landscapes. 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

T he 400th Anniversary Commemoration began in 
2006 with events including a sail of the Godspeed 
(left) up the East Coast, a visit of Virginia lndians to 
England, Native American and African American 

conferences, and the 225Ll1 anniversary of the Battle at Yorktown. 
TI1e latter event featured U.S. and Frencll officials including 
Secretary of tl1e Interior D irk Kempthorne (left side-top right 
photo and second photo from bottom). PBS journalist Gwen 
Hill hosted "Jamestown Live;' in which students from around the 
country participated in a televised forum on Jamestown's legacies 
of democracy, diversity and exploration (bottom right). 

In May 2007 Queen Elizabeth II visited Jamestown. (She 
is shown receiving an N PS gift at middle left.) On May 11- 13, 
"America's Anniversary Weekend" featured President Bush (up
per left) and other dignitaries as well as fireworks in Anniversary 
Park (upper right). At Historic Ja.mestowne, NPS Director Mary 
Bomar and dignitaries (bottom left) helped launch the journey of 
a small shallop (above) inaugurating the new Captain John Smith 
National Historic Trail. The 400th anniversary culminates with 
the World Forum on Democracy in September 2007. 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 PEOPLE, LAND £., WATER 17 
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The African American Imprint on America 

By Dr. Rex Ellis and Dr. Belinda Anderson, Co-Chairs , Jamestown 
2007 African American Advisory Council 

W hen asked why African Am ericans would consider com
m emorating the 400'h Anniversary of the founding of 
Jamestown, Virginia, America's first p ermanent English 

setflement, our response as nw ntlw rs of' 1 ltc Ja 11wslm111 2007 
African American Advisory Counl' il r lta rgt'd ~1 i llt !wiping with 
planning America 's 400'h Annivrrsar\ is ·' t/:hv Yot t ' 

Not only is it important to rc.-og.11i zc· tlw i fr il'a11 1tll'ric·a1b 
should be at the " table" when a\'k11m\ lt·dg- i11 g A11 11• r if' a\ ca rli1's l 
b eginnings, it is critical to unde rs tand 1l1al Afr ican mer icans 
help ed build the " table" by liter;rll) laying the founda tion for 
what we now know as modern America. Tht' influe nN' of Africans 
and African-American contributions a nd accomplishments on 
Am erican society p ermeates ever y facet of American life. 

Jamestown historians have con. istc ntly focu sed solely on the 
brave English explorers who sought to establish their fortune in 
a new world . But it is important to uncl r rstand Lhat JamesLown 
is more than simply that place wlwrC' Lh e qu t's t (or Fan t<' and for
tune unwittingly became the catalyst fo r a n t·\~ nal ion. Ja11wsl0\\ n 

State of the Black Union, Paneli,sts: J,. /Jou[!. las II 'iii/er, St1•11fw11il' lfo/Jinson, Rev. }essr> Jrwks1111 , 

Glenda 11atchell , and Rev. Dr. Otis Moss fr. Courtesy <~/)alllesto11 •11 2007. 

represent a milestone in America's d1·w lop11 11• 11t a;-; a 11a1io 11 , and fabric that we now know as the United States of America. 

2007 is a unique opportunity for llw nation and Lh<' \1orld Lo acknowledge and 
commemorate the significance of all of America's cu llurrs and more completely 
tell the story of her history to an international audience. It is a rare opportunity 
to showcase the journey of Africans lo the ew World to a worldwide audience. 

Long before the first documented "20 and odd Afri cans" arrived in 1619, 
Africa n people were charting new courses around Lh e world and African ind1•n
tured . ervants and slaves were h elp -

America s commemoration of .Jarrwstown has occurred every 50 years sincr 
1807. The plannC'rs of olltN 1·omnw mora tions, including thC' 1907 .JamC'slO\Ht 
Exposition, h <'ld al \\Ita l is lllnl !.. 11own as the Norfolk mal Base, chosf' to 
exclucl r tlw i\ f'ril'a n-A 1tH'r·il'a11 story from the planning pro1·1•ss. I 1 was Bookf•r 
T. Waslt i11g lo11 , tlw grea l eJu('alor of lhat time, who felt iL \las so imporu:rn l that 
Afr i<'a11 i\1111·ri.-a11s show<'ase their achievements and contributions to Amer ican 

ing stabilize new world economies. 
The African American Advisory 

Council sought to use this <·0111·
m emoration as bolh a markf'r, and 
an impe Lu s for future edu cation and 
change in a na tion that continu<"s 
Lo be challrngt'd with the struggles 
of social , political, economic and 
cultural Ju ion. The story of hmt 
Africans and African Amer icans 
becam e an essential part of No rth 
Am erica's development despite llwir 
beginnings is a powerful, evocali'>< ' 
and n ecessary story. 

One cannot legitimately di scu ss 
the history of Jamestown and its piv-
otal role in American history wi tho t r I 
talking about the black struggle i 11 
all its forms. One cannot ignore Llw 
horrors and holocaust of natio11 i
of African p eople being stripped 
from tht'ir families and homelands, 
en slaved and forced in Lo nr\\ ni 1-
tures and n ew ways of life. 

Through the educational programs 
and events that were planned for 
the 18-month .Jamestown commemo-
ration , we have sought to ensure 
that the African story is told as 
accurately and honestly as possible. 
We felt stron gly that honoring our 
African ancestors required showing 
the magnificent legacy left behind 
by a p eople whose spirit, endurance, 
perseverance, skill and knowledge 
survived to forge a new culture of 
people - African Americans - who 
by their forced labor created the 
backbone and very threads of the 
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The 1907 Ter-Centennial l~xposition 

H dd al \.1ha1. i ~ 11 0\\. 1.lw ~m.· fol!.. "lmal Ba~. •'. tlw . 1~>. positio11 ?~·e\v more 
Lhan 1.2 m1lhon v1s1 Lors and opened Apnl 1907 . fhe expos1t10n show
cased lhe history and cu lture of Virgin ia, and also thP history and 

<·ulture of 21 states that built state houses celf'brating each state's history. 
Several countrit's and naval fieets from around the world al so took part 
in the ex position. President Theodor(' Hoosrwll, author Mark T\\ai11 a11d 
Tuskegee Jnst itute founder Bookn T. \\a"lti11 gto11 \H' n' ft•alu r<:>d s1wa kt · r~ 

during the observance. 

Courtesy of Jamestown 2007. 

The Negro Building was known as one of the 'most beautiful edifices' on 
the exposition grounds in 1907. The building was designed by architect W. 
Sydney Pittn:ian, the first African American to have a design accepted by the 
United States Government. Exhibited products showcased African-American 
culture, inventions and industry. African-American universities such as 
Hampton Normal Institute (later Hampton University), Virginia Union and 
Howard University all had exhibits in the building. 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

histor y that he lobbied Congress for 
a g- r: 111 1 lo <Tl'a !P anrl f11 ncl a Negro 
E:><posil io n. 

CilP .., .lat •!.. "011 m1•rsm\- tlw '\iq~ rn 

E\JH>-. itio11 Cor11pa11} \1illt a11 i11 i
ti ;il µ. rant fro111 1lw l .S. gowrnment. 
Thi' Exµosilion Compal!) fi nanced 
and bu il t its own contribution to 
the exposition. The Negro Building 
housed more tht'n 3,000 exhibitions, 
inl"i11d i11g dioramas sculptt'd hy Mc' la 
\a11\ \\.irniPk Fu lkr tha t pn·sf'lllf•d 
a d1ro 11ol og ~ of llw hlae'k 1'\Jlt'ri1'1H'I' 
i11 \11 w1fr a. ll i:-. lori ;i 11 :-. \I roll' lhal 
Il ic · '\/P •10 1.; , po.., il io11 \~" " 01H' o[ the 
1110;..1 ;.. 111 Tt '~s f11I of its day. African 

1111 ·ri t·a 11s came frorn across the 
11 a I ion Lo view the exhibits and dis-
1 da)s incl ud ing a number who had 
1101 1'1' l1Jrrwd lo \ irgin ia since th C' 
( 1\ ii \\,11 It t' ll 'alc •d a11 a tmosphe re 
for f. 1111ih 11 •1111io11 -. llt:rl wou ld noL 
lul\c' lil'c ' ll po~" rltlc • 1111dc·r otltr r ci r
(' I Jill 1'111 ll!"t'S. 

ln 1957, the representation of 
African Am ericans was not quite as 
comprehensive, but the importance 
of showcasing an African-American 
presence was still relevant - recog
nition during the eight-month cel
ebration was highlighted on "Negro 
Day." 

In 2007, Lhe planners of America 's 
4.001h Anniversary thought it was an 
essen tial and necessary element to 
recognize the African-American con
tribution in every signature event 
and program that was planned. The 

Continued on Next Page 



Opportunity Lost at Jamestown 
An NPS volunteer at Jamestown portrays how, 

for a brief time, blacks could own lnnd and there were no slnve lnws 
By Katherine Calos, Richmond Time, -o· patch. 
Jfay 14, 2007. Reprinted by Perrnis ion 

JAMESTOWN-From th per::-pecti'e of a 
black man, America had th han e to g t it 
right at Jamestown. 

"Between 1607 and the 1660 , there was a 
moment of opportunity,'- aid Jerome Bridges. 
a volunteer interpreter at Historic Jamestowne 
who led tours ye terday whi I portraying 
Anthony John on. 

Johnson was taken from ngola in 1619 on 
a slave ship headed to l\lex.ico. Privateer ap
tured the human cargo, some 20 of whom wer 
brought to Jamestown that year. Johnson was 
taken instead to Bermuda and from there to 
England b fore he came to merica. 

At first. blacks faced the same condition- a 
indentured sen rants, becoming free after work
ing for a set number of year . Johnson liYed 
on the Eastern Shore, married. had children. 
purchased five indentured servant to work for 
him and bought a slave of hi own. 

"For one brief shining moment. there wa~ 

the opportunity for Negroe to liYe on the am 
plane," Bridges said. "There were no slave 
laws. Negroes could own land. They could have 
indentured ervant ."' 

And then, about 50 year s after the arrival of 
the first blacks, the laws changed. Slavery took 
hold. That opportunity was lost. 

lion have been overwhelmingly white. 
However, for blacks who joined the throng, 

the Jamestown story is part of their past, too. 
Brendan and Mahalia Laster drove from 

Upper Marlboro, Md. , with their 5-month-old 
son Brendan Jr. 

"Being African-American, it made me some
thing a little different, being that my history is 
different, but it made me still connected," the 
husband said. 

"The history profoundly affected us as well, 
even though the narrative is a little different." 

For Dr. Susan Bailey of Atlanta, the 400th 
anniversary was a chance to introduce her 8-
year-old granddaughter, Micah, to a place that 
Bailey remembered fondly from growing up in 
Newport News. 

"I was expecting to spend half a day at the 
settlement. We spent all day. We watched them 
drying fish, digging a canoe, baking bread. 
We're having a wonderful time," Bailey said. 

"At the concert [Saturday] night, you had the 
governor up there playing his harmonica. 

"I'm so glad that they spent this money 
wisely. They don't have this in Georgia." 

Jean Kelley of Hummelstown, Pa., stood next 
to the archeological dig and thought about her 
other roots, too. 

For some blacks, that was reason to protest 
the Jamestown 400th-anniversary activities yes
terday. Generally, crowds at the commemora-

NPS volunteer interpreter Jerome Bridges portrays Anthony Johnson, 
who was taken on a slave ship from Angola in 1619. Photo courtesy 
Richmond Times Dispatch. 

"Recently, I visited West Africa. I walked 
through the door of no return. I've seen slavery 
from the perspective there and the perspective 
here. 

"It is a part of history. If it wasn't commemo
rated, that wouldn't be right, either." 

African American Imprint 
Continued from page 18 

African Ame1ican Advisory Coun il took on that charge and picked up the 
'baton' that was left by our predece or- and planned events that would show
case the African American Imprinl on America . We have attempted to carry 
that message through all of the Afri can-American events for America's 40011t 

Anniversary. 
Our gra sroot or anization. th Yir ·nia African American Forum, helped 

highlight that them and th lega ; of our an "tors by previewing the new 
expanded gall ri , al Jam ' town ttl m n l. Th "Preview Gala" event took 
attendees on a journey through tim xploring 17th century artifacts and his
tory from the West Coast of Africa. in lucling Armola and Benin. 

In November 2006, school childr n a r -- th na tion tuned in for an interna
tional Web cast known as Jamestmrn Li' '. that focused on Jamestown's legacies 
of free enterprise, cultural diYer:oi~. d m raC) and exploration. The one
hour educational program dealt '\t n, i\ I~ \\ith the three original cultures 
and explained history not only from th European perspective, but also from 
the African and \ath· Am ri an p r9JeCtiYe. 

Jn February 20 7. w j ined "i th Taris Smiley Presents for two days of 
symposia. The fir-t -~mp .:: ium fo u.~ LI on 400 Years In Retrospect: A Cross
Cultural Look at Jame tozrn. Th ii)mpo, ium. or town hall conversation, was 
televised by - pan and the Hdory hannel. It brought together community 
leaders and holac from the .-\.meri an Indian, panish, English and African
American communiti to dis us - America's earliest beginnings, the interac
tion of the 01iginal culture and the i!!:Ilificant impact every culture makes 
individually and collectiyeJy on merica. Tb s cond symposium, the 2007 
State of the Black 'nion focused on the curr nt state of African Americans. 

Also televised internationally by C-Span, it brought together African-American 
leaders from around the nation to discuss on a global platform the African 
American Imprint on America, the Covenant with Black America and African 
Americans as "agents of change." 

In addition to the national programming, each of Virginia's Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities planned "imprint" events of their own. From art to 
history, from politics to religion, from music to business, each school show
cased programming and events as a complement to the overarching African 
imprint theme. 

In August 2007, we will join with Thomas McCants Media, for the Virginia 
Black Expo: A Cultural and Commerce Exposition. We will showcase African
American entrepreneurs and businessmen in various facets of business and 
culture. The four-day event will also include a Black Family Reunion and will 
be held at the new Hampton Convention Center. 

As part of America's 400th Anniversary, more than 170 of Virginia's com
munities, and communities in Florida, Georgia and England have planned 
complementary commemorative events showcasing their individual histories. 
Many of these communities have found that this is an excellent opportunity 
to explore and highlight the impact and imprint of African Americans and 
American Indians on their community and have events planned throughout the 
18-month commemoration. 

African Americans have worked, loved, played, prayed, created and sunived 
in a world order that had to adjust to their genius, their determination and 
their victory in the face of incredible odds. Fortunately for us, and for future 
generations, they have left their imprint wherever they have gone. 

Throughout each of the signature events we have sought to demonstrate, 
exhibit, and present (in a variety of fo1ms), their evolution and successes, as 
well as the struggles that took place from the transition of Africans to the "New 
World"-through the Americas-ending \vith the current realities we face and 
the legacy that we can leave for generations to come. 
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''The Journey that Changed the World'' Continues • • • 

Partnerships 
Continued from page 5 

th is issue. (See stories, pages 12 and 
22). 

The Commonwealth of Virgin ia has 
a major role in the commemoration 
through the work of the Jamestown
Yorktown Foundation, which operates 
Jamestown Settlem ent, a living history 
museum that began in 1957 with the 
350th anniversary of Jamestown. 

The two James towns- Histori c 
Jamestowne locat.-;cl on lhP arllrnl ff107 
site and Jamestown Settlem ent localcd 
on the si te of the 350th anniversary
are adjacen t to each other. 

"As paTtners in this commemoration 
of America's founding, they perfecll y 
complem ent each other," says Jeanne 
Zeidler, who is mayor of Williamsburg 
and executive director of Jamestown 
2007. "The federal commission work s 
hand-in-hand with Jamestown 2007 to 
promote educa tion , national aware
ness and international participation," 
says Colonial ationa l Historical Park 
superintendent Dan Smith. A British 
Jamestown 2007 Committee organized 
events in both the United Kingdom and 
the United Statcs. 

The 400th anniver sary commemora 
tion bega n May 22, 2006, when the 
Godspeed left Jamestown (or America 's 
400th Anniversary Sail up the Eas l 
Coast. The ship, a re -c reation of onc 
of the thn'e tha t brought the Engli sh 
se ttl ers to Jamestown in 1607, is based 
at Jamestown Se ttl em ent. 

Virginia tribal chiefs. In recognition 
that American Indians were the first 
people in Virginia, this rvcnt was the 
first signature eve nt of the ann ivnsary 
commemoration. 

On October 19-22 , 2006, I he Yorktown 
Battlefield unit of Colon ia l Na lional 
Historica l Park hosted llw 225Lh r el
ebration of the American Brvo lulion 
victo ry in Lhe batl lf' at Yo rklown. As 
part of America 's An nivrrsa r , lhi s 
yea r's rrlcbration was rx pand <' d into 
four days of arlivitirs sa luling l hf• men 
and womt' 11 in llw a rmccl fort ·c·s . 

S<'netary of lhr lnlf'r ior l> irk 
l\1 •111pll 10 111t \ 1111' Fn •rl('h lkf1 •11 s1' 
\111 1ii- ll'1 . 1lw I 11 ·11r h ;1111 11;1 ... ;,ador lo 
1111' l 11i1 1·d S1.111 · ... and \11 ·111l wr:-. of 
( ong1TS1' 11( ' 1'1 ' ar11011g tl tt • d i ... 1i11 >11i ... IH'd 
pa rli('ipa11Ls. Co lo nia l \\ illia111 1- l11 1rg 
procl w·f•cl an clet'lronit · rid cl I r ip lo 
l<'ac h Llw i- lory of Yorhlm1·n lo a 111 il
lio 11 s lud1 ·111 ... 11 a li onwidl'. 

I a ln i11 ~ 00(> , JarnPslo1111 2007 
prod11t ·1·d a 11 a l iona l "' Plwasl c·all1 •cl 
Jartw i- lown Li11 ·. \ 111illinn d 1ildn ·11 
were invol vrd i11 :-. l111h i11 g d1·111 ot-ra 
cy, cultural diver si ly a111l n p lo ra 1i o11 . 
Student reporters inte n ·ie1-11·d 1' pert s 
surh as Dr. Rex Ellis from Colonial 
Will iamsbu rg, Chief Steve Adkins of 
llw Clt i('kahominy Tribe and ASA 
astronaul Kath y Tho rnton. Dr. Ellis 
and Chief Ad kins arl' aulhors in thi s 
magazine (s tori es, pages 18 and 10,. 

The Godspeed stopped at six ports 
including Alexandri a , Va. , wherc 
Sf'cretary of the Interior Kempthornf' 
grf'e ted the crew and the public go t 
a chance to see the ship and related 
exhibits in a "landing fes tival. " It also 

At Anniversary Park in Jamestown on May .14 2007, President George Bush, !iec11•t11n 11{ 
thP Interior Dirk KP1npthome and other dignitaries addressed the crowd. The blue-shiri
ed particiµants are members ofa choir of 1,607 singers from around the nation. They 
are watching the Williwnsburg F{fe and Drum Corps on the monitor at Anni1:ersary Parlr. 
Photo by Joan Moody, DOI. 

Th r frdrral commission created 
a 110111J. ·1 f1d rt' ... 01 in ·1· for llt is wPh-
1·;1 ... 1 a11 cl otl11·r Pd111 ·a 1ion11I t' rtckm ori- . 
'l'l1011 ... a 11 cl ... uf :-.1·l1ool11 ·adwri- around 
llw 1ia l i1111 arl' 11 ... in µ; lh is s ill' lo aC'Cf'SS 
l1'""' 'n pl an ... 1 I1al 111 ·a11 · 1 lw .)arnrslown 
:-. lor) i11l11 ll w lt';wit i11 g oJ' l' i\i('S. hi s
tory. arC'l11 ·o l11 ' ) .... 1·i1·1u ·1· a nd o lll(' r 
subjects. Tlw:,1· 11 ·,;son plan" an · ;11a il 
able free on line at www.jameslown-

stopped in New York, where the Sta tue o f Liberty provided the backdrop for our 
back cover photo. The Godspeed sail all ral'led more than 460,000 visitors. 

In October 2006, a conference e11til l<·d "400 Years of Surviva l" fea tured 

A Virginia tribal delegation vi.sited England in 2006 (above). The English tour and 
Yorktown 's 225th anniversary (photo at right) were both "signature events" of 
America's 400th Anniversary . Photo copy right cc2006 The Washington Post. Photo by 
Lois Raimondo. Reprinted with permission. 

journey.org. 
l11 .J;in 11; 11") 2007 lli slor ir Ja11 w ... 11111 11t • 11p1 ·11c ·d a 1H'11 1is ilor 's t'Pntrr and inte rprf'

li " ' progra 111 s n ·la ll•cl lo the 1<>07 J.i11u · ... I 111 I .1 1dwolo") proj1 ·c·1. T lw di st·mt'r) of 
1111' for l s ilc i11 1996 brought inl1 ·ni111 io11 ;tl .111 1•11 1i 1111 lo J.1111 1• ... 1m1 11 a11cl i1111 ·11;.ifil'cl 

Qfficials from both the United 'tales and France participated in a wreath-lay ing at the 
French Memorial on the Yorktown Battlefield during the 225th anniversw y qf the victmy 
at Yorktown, October 19, 2006. The dignitaries inclu.ded Secretary of the interior Dirk 
Kempthome (second.from leji), Senator John Warner qf Virginia Oeji) and Michele Alliot
Marie (at right), then the French Defense Ministm: Photo by Tami Heilemann, DOI. 
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Qu<'<'ll Elizabeth II of England visited Jamestown and Williamsburg in 1957, for the 350th anniversary (at leji, r·o1irtesy <![the Colonial Wilfiams/mrg Foun<lat iun). Slw returned 
in 2007 .fiir the 400th anniversary. Photo by Tami Heilmann, DOJ. 

UH' i 111 port a nee of the anniversary. APVA Preservation Virginia and National 
Park Snv i<'<' a rdwologists have coverf'd much new ground in the fi e ld of 
an-IH·olO(-,ry (story, page 23). 

The vis il of Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Phil ip of England to 
Virginia on May 3-4 attracted worldwide m edia covNagc. The royal 
coupk had last visited Jamestown and William sbu rg in 1957 for the 
350'" an ni versary. 

An ni" 'rsary WePkrnd on May Jl -B was a dramali<' high point 
of tlw 100'" annin'nmry. Evf'n ts took place at Historic Ja nlf' stowne, 
Jamcslm111 Sc ltlcnl('nt and "A nniv<' rsary Park," land aequ irr d with Lhc 
help of Llw Trust for Public La nd (story, page 22). 

The frdcral commission 
hosted not only PresidPnt 
Crnq.~r' Bush, QuPen El izalw th 
11. S('nelary of the J 11 terior 
Dirk Kcmpthorne, forrrwr 
Sup reme Court Justice Sandra 
nay O'Connor, Governor Tim 
~ai1 11 ', Members of Congress 
anu other high-ranking U.S. 
officia l , bu t also repre 
Sf'ntatives from the Un ited 
Ki nµ;do m an d othPr na lions. 

In contrast to previous c01nmemora-
tions, the 400tli anniversa1y has included 
prominent roles for Native Americans and 
Aftican Americans. Th e 2007 organizers 
called it a "conunenwration" rather than 
a "celebration" in recognition that all 
people did not share in the blessings of 
Jamestown. 

E11' 11 ls al Colonia l at ional 
Ui slori <'al Pa rk on the weeken d included the 
Ja unl' hing of the John Smith shallop and chri s
tening of the new visi.tor center by National 
Par k Service Director Mary Bomar. Anniversary 
Pa rk was the scene fo r concerts, exh ibi ts an d 
fi n ·11 ork s. 

··we are extremely plf'as<'d wi th Anniversary 
\XtT kend," said Zeidle r, no ting that it a tt rac ted 
abou t 63,000 people to a sma ll area without 
slrain ing transportation systems and other guf'st 
»<' n i('es . "There are no opera tions man ual s for 
Klaµ;i ng a once-every-50-years event, bu t I thi nk 
1o1< · slruck the r ight bala nce." 

S1qH' rintendent Da n Sm ith ag rres and says he 
is proud that Colonial National Historical Park 
staff accomplished two m ajor events in one 
year-the Yorktown 225th and the Jamestown 
400th anniversaries-on time and on budget 
with ten s of thousands of visitors. 

What is the broader meaning of the anniver
sary? A good starting point is the National Park 
Service's description of the m eaning of Colonial 

ational Historical Park: 

~. I 
~ , 

3 million people, of many races and many beliefs. 
The d i fff'rcnces between the 350th and tJ.OO 'i. anniversar iC's of .J amf'stown 
have u<'f'n stark. Jn C'ontrast to previous commemorations. the 4001h 
an nive rsary has incluckd prom inent roles for Na ti vf' Americans and 
African Americans. ThC' 2007 organizers have called it a "com nw1110-
ration '' ra ther than a "l'rlrbralion" in recognition that a ll peoplt' d id 
not sha re in llw blessing-s of Jamestown. 

"Tht' expansion of Jamestown ('ame al a terriJ)IP cost to Lhc native 
tribes of Lile region , who lost Lhi' ir lands and their V.Ll) o f' life," 

Prrsid C' nl Bush said in hi s Ma)' 13 spe1'C' h at Janwstm111. ··A nd for many 
Af'riC'ans, Lil e journC'~ Lo Virginia rr pn·srntr>d Llw begin nings of a lifr of 

hard labor and hondagr. Thf'ir sto ry is a pa rt of thr stO I") of' .larn<'>'>IOlrn . II 
rem inds U:'i that tlw ~\Ork of American dcrnona('y is to l'Onsl.a nl ly n·1wv. and to 

extend thf' b lessings of li bcrty." 
Although some cr itics wanted to downplay Llw lf'ss inspiring parls of Jamestown's 

h istory, Sandra Day O'Connor, retir ed Sup1nnC' Court Justice an d Honorary chai r
woman of America's 400'" Anniversary, ca lled on Americans to learn from their 
tr ials and tribula tions. "We must look Lo the past Lo understand heller how wt· 
became thC' peopk Wf' a re, the adversi ty that had to br ovC'rcome, lhP l'Ouragr 

of our f'ore hra rs, lhC'ir aC' hievrrnents and , yf',;, 
tlwir mis taJ<f'S and fail ings," she said. llC'r article 
appea red in thr May 7, 2007 Time Magazine. 
wh ich devotrd Lhr issu<' to "How Ja mrstown 
Colony Made s Who We Arf'." 

A morf' defi ni tive picture of the meaning and 
lrgacy of the 4.0011

• anniversary will be provided 
by th , proceedings of the September World 
Forum on Democracy. (Electronic and wrill.f'rl 
records of the proceedings will bf' p ublished as 
the .Jamestown Commentaries on the Foundations 
and Future of Democmcv. ) 

But, al a minimu m, all parlil' ipa nts agree that 
Jam<'Slown was !h t• star t of sorn l't hing big. "From 
tha t f' ragilt' first pla nl ing al Janwslown grew a 
rob ust Virgi11i a f'o lon , the incu bator for ideas and 
inslilulion s llla l would ddirw and pro;;pr r lhc 
A111 er i1·an l~e pu hli<' - a rn ong them, rep res<'11 la
li vr govern mrn t, frer r nt('rprise, religious lilwr l), 
and the rule of law," Frank Atkinson noted in the 
Richmond Times Dispatch on April 26, 2006. 

"America is a nation of immigrants, and its 
cultural diversity traces its roots to Jamestown, 
where Native Americans, English settlers, and 
enslaved Africans first came together under the 
most trying of conditions," said Atkinson. 

Organizers of America 's 400'" Anniversary call 
the sail to Jamestown the "journey that changed 
the world." The journey has not ended. It ha~ 

been a 4·00-year-long journey toward m aking the 
promise of democracy real for everyone. Like any 
journey, it's had its ups and downs. And if the 
journey is at least as important as the destination, 
we've learned that we need to be partners along 

It began on the swampy marshes of .Jamestown 
in 1607. It ended on the battle scarred land
scape ofYorktown in 1781. It was one hundred 
and seventy-four years of hop e, frustration, 
adventure, discovery, growth and develop
ment that saw a lonely settlement of 104 men 
and boys grow into a nation of 13 colonies of Godspeed on the James River. Courtesy Jamestown 2007. the way. 
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By Will Rogers, President, The Trust for Public Land 

I n 1606, ](jng James I of England granted a charter 
to the Virginia Company, a group of London-based 
entrepreneurs, so they could creale an English set

llem ent in lhe Chesapeake r egion of North America. 
Through this partnership, more than 100 explorers 
left England and sailed west , seeking a good water 
route to th<' Orie nt. As America 's 4.00 111 Anniversary 
commemorated in May 2007, on May ltl., 1607, the 
little band sail ed lhrough the Chesapeake Bay, up the 
James River, and founded Jameslown, the first perma
nent English settlement in the ew World. 

Almo t 400 years later, another, lesser known part
nership-involving governments al all levels and the 
private money and entrepreneurs with a big idea- has 
protected 202 acres on the banks of lhe Jame:; Hiver, 
not far from the Jamestown eolony. 

In 2006 The Trust for Public Land \'1'1'1. . a 11al io11 :il 
land con ser vation organ ization, worh.1·d \1 i1'1 Ja1 1w" 
Cily Counly lo protect lhis land, ''hit'11 Ii"" \1i t'1 i11 
lhe historic lriangle of Jameslown. Wi ll ia 111;, hu rµ. . a 11d 
Yorktown- an area that hosts m ore th a11 fo1 1r 111illio11 
d sitors annually. The successful dfo r1 <·a11 11' j1 1;, l in 
lime for lh<' 400' 11 annivC'r sary. 

The s ite, near the Jamf'stown selll<' 11w11 1. \las pro
tec ted in pa rl to ser ve as ' 'AnnivC'rsarv !'ark" the 
center of lh<' <'ommcmoralion and U11 : main slag<' 
for dignitariN; and guests, multiple 1wrfonnances, 
inl<'racliv<' displays, cullural <'xhibits, arnl i11for111ation 
about 400 y<'ars of Virginia hi slory. 

"This land will now hold an impor1a11 1 plan' in 
hi story by hosting the many visitors ,, 110 rn11H· to 
Jamf's town lo commemorate its 400'" An11i\(' rsar)," 
sa id U.S. Senator John Warne r, who work<'d with U.S. 
RPpresC'n talive Jo Ann Davi s lo S<'e ur<' frdcral funding 
to he lp prot.1·eL lhe property. 

Partnerships that Protect Land 
and History for People 

Jamestom1 to the hisloric James Rive r Plantalio11 ~. 

TPL worked closely with .JamC's Ci ty Cou nty 011 1 Ir; · 
$12 .5 million projec t, ind uding nego tiating 11 illi 

Hcpn' sC' nLalive Dav is added , 
"Completion of lhis project was impor
tant lo the succe ·sful commemora
tion of our nation's 400 11

' Anniwrsary. 
ll is great to see that this hi storica lly 
significant land will bf' used for such 
a m emorable public evenl." 

Places sru:li <.1s Janu,:'il<Jwn 
cmuie<·t us. both lo tlw 
/and and to tire ""lion 1.('(' 

/H.lll(' /)(•('(JllW. 

The thref' -day anniversary weekend on May 
U-13 broughl an estimated 68,500 visitors 
from around the world to lhe Jamestown 
area , including Queen Elizabe th II of Great 
Britain . The protection of the land wi II long 
outlive the weekend. 

the landowners and securing pri
vale and public fundin g. James 
\. ily C:rninty 1'ontril111 1i'CI , 9 .7 mil
lio n lo 1111 · Ol <' l"il ll p11n·l1:1 Hi' prit ·f', 

p11 ·1 i1 >11 " 1i1111 · i11 ih fi •11 1 for indrpendr nrC' . Using 
1111111111· t ,l!' tl(' ~ and ~01111 · l1wk . th<' American forces, 
l1·d h) C1•n1•rnls Lafa) (' tl <' a 11d \\a) 111\ <' l1tdf'd British 
troops. 

It was tl1(' last major fight bC'lween Uriti ti li a11d 
Am<' ri <"a11 soldi<'rs h<•for<' th<' arrival of American and 
l • 11 • 1wl1l rn1>p~ 1111tl1 • r C1•orµ. 1· \X'n s l1 i11 1·1011 i11 S1• p11·1ntwr 

17 11. t .orn11alli ;, 111m1 •d hi;, troop~ h:w k lo 
11 <'arb) 'rorldrn111 , 11 li<'r<' 11 <' \1a~ lw " i q~; · d a11d 
;,11r rc11 dl' rt'<I i11 Octolll'r 17BL d f<'e tiH' I) ;·11d
ing the Hcvolu1io11a r) \\ar. 

The 2d Virginia Hcgimc nt tlo11al1·d pro
ceeds from thatre-enactment- lhc fir;. t orn' 
ever dedicated to recrealing ll w al"lio11 at 
Cre<'n Spring- to TPL. 

Thi · complicated land protection projtTI 
took two years to comple te, but it i ~ t lw 
kind of project The Trust for Public Land is 
proud to do as it helps fulfill our mi ssion of 
protecting land for people. Places such as 
Jamestown connect us, both Lo the land and 
to the nation we have become. It is i rnpor
tant to preserve places like thi s, so f11t 1m' 
Americans can know the stories of thos1• 11 ho 
came before them. 

/11 :!, ()()(, f'lw f'111 , ! .fn1 / '11/i/1 1 I 11111/ 11n1/wrl11 tilt ./111111 ·, ( 1/\ ( 1J1111/ 1 "'11l / 1·rl 

"Tl11 · 1!:111lr· of GrPC'n Spr ing is orw of tilt' 
ma 11) H1 ·1ul111io11:11·y War hattl<'s 11hi!' li ha :-. 
grc:r t s ig11ifi<'a111 ·1· 111 11 do<' :- 1101 l' 111l 11 p i11 1111 · 
his tory book s IH' l"a 11 M' Cl'Or~1 · \\ashi11gto 11 
was not a part of it or it \\as 11ol an American 
victo ry, " said Todd Posl, president of the 2d 
Virgi ilia Hegiment and coordinator for the 
1T-1•11 :wt llrt' nt. " By hosting thi s re-enac tment 
:r 11 d ~ 11 1> ~" 'l" <' nlly protrc·1i11 ' this prop<'rly, 
"" 11 .111 • l1 ;1d llw opporl 111ii 1y not onl y to 
li '.11 Ii 1 1 ~ 11111 .. .11>1111 111 11 ~ 11 11p 11rtant batlle hut 
. 11 ~ 11111 '1 , 11 <' .i l , 1 ., 1111 ~ 1·o rrl rih111 io11 h prol1 '<"l-
111 ~· 11.111 of Il l<' 01 ig11 1,il li :r 11l1·ii l' ltl . llopd1illy , 
1 ' \ p1 · 1 · 11 · 1 11 · 1 · .~ 11"1 " 11 111 1·011 1irr1"' 10 1' dtH"at1· 
,11 1d i11l 11 1111 g1 · 11 1 · 1 i1 l 1011 ~ lo 1·011 1< ·.'' 

In the 35 years thatTPLhas ex isted , 11• ' '1 111<' 

worked with a wide vari e ty of lkpa rl1111'11 I of 
Interior agencies and thosC' parlners li ip ~ 
and even more importantly, the results that 
they have produced - have he lped protect 
hundreds of thousands of acres of land. 

l 't(l f, \ /It/ I' 11/l{f /11111//1 ' / 11111111 '1 \ Ill \/ ' I 'll/I ' It \1/1• / (fl 111111 1 l 't \ 111 I /'111/1" 011rf 

/II /l/IJ/l'I I lu11rl ,,,, 1/11• / 11/1111 · Ill till' ./111111 ·, 1<11 l ' I (/II '(/ , / 1/1u/11 11/ I l 'I /1/11/1 ' 1 /r •rl 

/1111rl 11 / /0/1 ' /11 /Jut irl /lu111 dw , 111wuk1•11!tn t 11,, .1·n111 , '"' '" tl'it/1 /11'11111 ' """ 

I 1·, 111 of j1lw111 1 n111/1' \,\ ./111111•., 101111 :!.007". 

Long after the Jamestown celebration is over, the 
lands along the Powhatan Creek and the James River 
will r emain an important open space. 

The n ewly protected property borders lhe National 
Colonial Parkway, the famou s 23-mile scenic road
way connecting the hi s toric triangle of James town , 
William slmrg aml Yorktown and is adjacntt to the 
Jamestown ational Ilis toric Sil<'. Across from the 
campground is Ma inland Fa rm , a 2 15-ac rc hisloric 
\\ orking farm owned by James City County. ln addi
tion. LIH' DC\\ Capilo l City Bik(' Tra il , link ing Richmond, 
Va .• Lo Will iamsburg, \\ill tntn•n;;e the parcel and linh. 
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while the state contributed $750,000. Dorninfon , one 
of the nalion's largest energy companies, conlribut
ed 250,000, and Virginia's Congressional delegation 
secured a $1.8-rnillion federal Coastal and Estuarine 
Land Con ·er vation Program grant to help with its 
purchase. 

In addit ion , numerous area res idents and visiting 
history buffs h elped support thi s land proteclion 
effort in July 2006, by attcniling a n ea rby re -enacl
men t of tlw Hevolutionary War Battle of Green Spring, 
which was fou ght 225 years ago on lhe sit f'. 

In Jul y 1781, l,000 Continenta l soldin narrowly 
escaped Brilish Ge nera l Lord Cornwa llis's attrmpt to 
trap them with 2,000 of his troops, hu)ing Amcrira 

Jamestown, 1607-2007 

As noted earlier, we are proud to haH' 
worked with Interior Departrnrnt agen<'i('s 

to protect a number of places and sites that hrlp 
tell the diverse American stor y, including lh(' vie11 -
sh ed of G<'orge Washington's Mount Vernon Es la tr· 
in Virginia; Henry David Thoreau 's Waldm Woods 
property n ear Boslon; the Martin Luther Kin g-, .Jr. 

ational Historic Site in Atlanla; the Brown v. Board 
of .Education Na tional Historic Sitf' in Topeka, Kansa;;; 
lhe Monocacy Na tional Battlefield in Maryland ; land a t 
lhC' Chickamauga-Chattanooga Na lional BaLLlelk ld in 
southeastf' rn T<'nncssee; and the Connecticut honw of 
Amr rkan Jrnprrss ion ist paint<'r J. Aldrn WC'ir, no\1 tlw 
WC' ir Fa rm ational Histor ic Sit<' . For morf' informa
tion on Th<' T rust for Public Land , s<'c www.tpl.org-. 



Archeologists Discover "Time Capsules" in Each Layer of Soil 
Overview 

H\· ./0011 Hood.y, Interior Qffice <~/" 

( :1111 11111111il'I1 lions 
-~~~~~~~~~~~-

A rdwolo. gisl William Kelso is down
righl pass ionalC' about digging in 
Llw clirl. "'ThC' inLC'rplay of history 

a nd ardwolo;:?,) redi scover s Jamef'Lown." 
hC' says i11 ./amestow n: The Burie1 Truth. 
.vl'lw Josi 1(107 fort is found. Burials 
1Tvral il s prople. Thousands of objPCLs 
open wi11dows on dai ly lifr. And do('ll 
mcnts a11d d igging lay han· lhr p larrs of 
America 11 d<·rnoffa«y." -

APVA 
':t'l'r---m'j~':"ll';~-Jt.rtl1/i 
rHHll•" ftO J.I lilt. "4 !A 

" It appears Lo lw a d is<'ardt •d shipping 
lag from a <oral <' o r lrunk lhal arriw·d 
from England a rou nd 1(>11. The artifa<'l 
dl'arl y marks Janws tow11 as a dr sti na
tion-our nation"s first add r('s .. " 

The APVA's n ew ardwologica l investi
ga tions, \1hich bC'gan in 19911. arr known 
as Jamestown Rf'disroH•ry. '"Jamrstown 
lkd isC'O\'Pry resulLcd in loC'aling th<' 
original fort si te and un("()\.t'ring nea rl y 
a million object s assoC'iall'CI wit h lhe 
!'arli!'sl years of tlw scttlC'111cn L Th is 
d isrnv<" ry grra tl y increased interest in 
Janwslown ." says Colonial \fa tional 
I li storintl Park hi storian Kan·n lk hm . 

Kd so errdils pre.,.ious I'S resrarc h 
for laying t he founc:.lati on ror his work. 
In fart, archeology has !)('en undf'r way 
at .Jamcsto\rn for more tha n a hundred 

In 199<> Kel so rralized his longtimr 
dream of fimling LhC' lost fort s ite at 
Jamr:;town, ge nerally though! Lo have 
wmdwd i 1110 lhe• ri vr r. ll r was spon
~on'd h) i\l'VA P rr srrvalion Virginia. 
I ill' !'ark Srrvirr's pa rtner in managing 
Hislorir Jamrstownr, in anticipation of 
i\ mrriC'a 's 400Lh anniversa ry. Kelso says 
\I'S an· hrologists working lwfor P Lhr 
:~.)(JLh ann iversar y '·just missrd find ing 
llw for t as they \\ f' r<' g-i\('11 on ly a frw 
months on the Al'VA s il<' ." 

STW\ESPEARE AT JAMl.;STOWN? Nu, the famo us hard 1rns not phy sically in Ja111estu1m . 
lloweve1~ arclteologists hare made a lot n.f"intriguing rliscoveries there. The signet ring /Jr/mu 
belonged tu William Stmchey, nhose record o.f o shipn>reclr m.a_v have inspired Shakespeare 's 
The Ternpesl. Among the more than 3 million nbjec1s.fiJL111d al lfisLoric Jamestowne are a 
number o.f de(ft pullery remnants such as the one .from tlw VPS co flecliun victured he/mt' lhe 
ring. ~7Vatio1wl Park Serl'ice and APi/4 Preserrnlion Virginia archeolugisls are still at 11 'ork 

)'<'ars. 
Hi storian Rehm cred iLs James 

llaskNL, then Chief ll is torian for the 
park, with forf'see ing lhf' nerd t.o eon
ducL major a rdreologi('aJ i rn estigations 
at JanwstOlrn in prqJaration for thr 
1IOOth annivrrsary . al Jwnestuirn . Shotm here cuurlesy '-!fA Prll are Dr. Willia 111 Ket.so, 1cho dismc!'rl'd tlte '·fosl 

.fi1rt" al Jameslmrn and a dig site 1cilh the historic church in tlw background. In 1992. through a rooperat ivc agrre-
11w11t \lith the Colonial \\'illiamslurrg 
Fo11nda1ion and llw <:ol11•ge· of William 
a nd Mary. 1111' '\Jational Park St'rYi('<' 
undertook a fiw -~e ·ar C'Ol llprl'lwnsivr 
ardwologica l assessnwn l. "The• ass!'ss
me•nt not on ly n ·1·xa 1ni rwd six d1'C'ade•s 
of arehcology comlul'l <'d a t Ja 1111'slo\\ 11 
hut a lso expanded th e i 11\l'sl iga 
t ions into areas pre'\. iously not lcstt> d. 
ex plo red new nwthods of t('s ting and 
i11dwkd g1•oloi-,'). t'm iro1111wnta l a se. s-
1111•111 ;. a nd hi ;. lori1·a l rc ·;.1·a rch ," Hf'hm 
;-a:i-s. i\lt ho ug-h le •;,;, puh liC' izt·d tha n tlw 
fort di s1·0\IT). lh is ass1's;-1111• nl n·su ll<'d 
in a lc·11->olt11111 • slud :r. llw idl'lrlifiC'a 
lio11 of :JB 111'1\ a rdwologiC'a l s ite·s 011 
L111 · is l a11 cl- 111 a 1 1 ~ as;-eH' ialc'd "i th us1' 
liy A11 1 .. r in111 l11t lim1" d<.1ti 11 t!>· lll L0,000 

Add r('ssi ng a loC'al .lanwstcm 11 1H)Oth 
a1111 iwr,.; ;11·) <'Will in Fall ,.; Ch11rd1. Va .• 
in J\1ard 1 2007. Dr. KC'l so shm\e' d a vidC'o 
of ohje•cts !wing drawn up from a wPll. 
exc ited ly desc ribing arti facts found al 
Ja111<'SLO\rn - i nd ud i ng a hd md. su r
w·on "s tool s. a hrc ·aslp lal!'. po ll e r") a nd 
Indian pipes. '\1 1l1al Linw lw c'sl i111ah'd 
0111) JO })('H'('lll of llw forl ;. ill' lrad hc·<' n 
e·wmated. 

h.l'i,.;o rr «ounl<'d hem rn ud~Htll s haw 
lrappe·d things ··Jike• a monwnt in tinH'." 
\ ,, a11 archeologist. lw has a k1·t' 11 s1•11 s<' 

of li1111' ho rn<' of d iggi11g. i\t tlw lilllt ' of 
.lanwslown ''Sha kc•s1wa 1T \l as aliw and 
doing- pla)s." lw no le·d. '·A lo t ol' pe•oplt• 
don"t n•aliz<' that"s hm' old \nwrica is."" 
In fad. tht · drlual tinw capsuh·s 'iouml 
al Ja mrsLO\\ n ha\'f' r f'vrakd thousands of find s from Shakrspeare's time. 

Orw of tlwse di scowries is a :;ignrt ring !hat belonged to William Slrachey. a friend 
of th <' Earl of Southampton Shakespeare \ palron). Strachey joined tlw Virginia 
Com pa n:r of London in J609. lie was aboard the Sea Ven lure ~\ ilh the leaders of the 
t'x1wditio 11 \\ h('n th e sh ip was blo\\ n off course by a h urricane and ran aground on 
the island of Bermuda . 

St radwy is rcmr mlwred fo r the rPcord of this shipwreck; in fac t, some scholars 
haw conduded that ShakC'sp<'are read Strachey"s work and was influrnrrd Ly it in 
\\rili ng '/lie Tempes/. 

Four million miles and four centuries lalcr, an objcet from Jame. Lown wPnt int.o 
space as an a11ni w rsary time capsule. Whrn Space ,,;hutt le Al/antis roared into a 
d<'l' p-hlw' Florida sky on June· 8, 2007. h C'aded for the lnlrrnational Space Station , il 
C'a rrird carri<·d a nwtal cargo tag from .lamrslown. T he tag is abou t Lf.OO years old and 
hcan; thr words ' 'Yan1cs Towne." 

' 'WP found tlw lag at thr hoLLom of a well c:.l uring a dig at the Jamrs Fort," said Kelso. 

yf'ars ago- and new undPrstandings of r rwironmental changes and the impacts on 
the se lLI PmenL 

Siner coming to Colonial Natio nal ll islo rica l Park in 2000. ardwologisl Dr. Anchf'\\ 
Veer h has cont in ued to build on past foundations. His artk lr desC' ribes hi s research 
Lha l Lif'd eertain slruC'tmPs to hi slo ri cal fi gurrs. di ;;;rove' red 26 ship\1 r('cks. «e rlain of 
which likely date to the 17th <' f'ntury Jamestmrn colony, and kiekrd off ardwologieal 
studi es of Jame. town's urban landscapes and suhmeqi;t·d cult ural n'sou n·<'s. 

"A ILhough it will be irnpossihlr for us lo drvdop pcrfrctly al'rnrat<' Jll' r<'<'pt ions of 
past cu ltures, archeologists ncwrt hdf'ss stri vr to bring thos1· p i(' Ltm'H into shar prr 
foc us." says Verch . "That is Llw goal of n'e·ent Park Sen ire ardH·ologirn l work al 
.la rnrst.own." 

Wilh ever. nf'w archeological sit1· disroven' d a nd ewr") artifal"l found tlwn'. we fill 
in th (' blanks of the history of .Jarneslm\ n. 
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The Roots of Jamestown Archeology 
Bv Brian Tmi. fn terior Office o[' Comn11111 icatio11s 

M ueh of .JameRtO\\ n's h i,, tor) \1e1s li te ra l !~ buried in the soil a fter most of 
its popula tion 1110\('d st'V<' n milcs no rth Lo Will iam;;bu rg in 1699. The 
first rr <'orded d iseown of ,Ja m('s lo\rn hap pN1ed du ring llw Ci vi I \~ a r 

'' hen Confrdcra tr forcrs const;·unrd f'a rl ll\HH"ks on Janwslo\1n Isla nd and dis
C'O\'ered fragmr nts of armor and \\ rapon r~. llO\\C\ <' r. il 11as no t u nt il Lh c la te 19th 
('(' nl tff\ ' tha t )il nl (' ,,[U"ll IWl<l llW ( [ It" fllt"ll of lit\\ hj.,\()l il dl .111)1'1"('"). \II l l\97. \lie' 
Associ~tion fo r lhl' Pre;;<'nation of \ irg111i.r \11l1q11ili1·-. 11lri1 Ir 01111t·d :2:2 1 · at·n•.., of 
Jamf'stov.rl Island . explon'd rf'lll a in:-; or a 1 lr111t Ir [01111 111 11>01 ( 0!0111'1 :->a11111t> l II. 
Yonge. ll.S. Army Corps of Engi1 w1Ts. '-111w111-.1·d llr1 11111-,lnu 111111 .i 1·rnw1t'lt· "t'il 
wa ll to stabili ze f'ro:-; ion of the r iw rba11 k .rl J, 11 111· ... 1111111. 

·'Un drr thf' d irf'c lion of .J. C. llarringlo 11 . :11 1 i11l q,!,ra l .. d approal' lr 111' a rdu ·ologit ·:d 
<'xcava t ion s combined with h istorir a l r(' i,ward1 
rf'sul tt>d in establish ing histo r ical ar(' hr olog), '' 
says Colonial Na tiona l I li sto rical Pa rk h istorian 
Karrn Rehm. " llarringto n·s nw thodology and 
approach sN Lhf' standard. fo r simi lar imP;;ti ga
lions a t hi storical sites across th r coun t r~:· 

The APVA and the ational Pa rk Ser vicf' continued to work closely b11 L thr next 
major resr are h push wou ld not occur fo r several decades u ntil tlw a pproach of 
the 400Lh an nivr rsary. During all that time. the original sitr of th f' Janws Fort \1 as 
thought to ha\ r been loRL due Llw erm;ion of the r i\(' r. 

The NPS Reappraises the Past with Neu; Tools 
/fr l11dre1c S. ieech. Ph.D .. Archeologist. Colonial \111io11al llistoricu l f '(ll /." 

The Jamestown Archeological Assessment, 1992-1996 
I Ill' lt)<)2 11)1)<> l.1111t 1111111 \11 l1111l11n11 ,rl \ t 1111 Ill l,111d .rl llH' ('Ort ' of' llH' 

'\ a lio 11 .d l'.rrk '-,1•111< ,. , 1 1111!.11 h p11 p.11.11 11111 f111 .!00, II l111111°lr 1 toge the r prof<·s
-, io11 :rl ;., fro rll .r 1.1 111 II ol dr , 1pl1111 .rn ol 111111111 1•1 tlr1 ·111 111 ll1t· I.b k of n '<'Olllll ing 
Lill' .J a11wslm111 ;.,(11 1\ 111 .r 1111111 .r1t111, rlt · .111ol d1 l,11l1 ·ol l.1, lr 11111 l'.11k St>nicf' offil'ials 

11111ialo' ol llrt """''"""'' '" I '"'' .111,;e a (ull 36 years 
had l'l ap;., t•d ,.,i nn· llw ir la;..I major research 
effort al the island. 

In tlw mf' antinw. histor ical ardwology had 
hlossonwd into a 111on · f11lly dc1 1•lopt'd pro f1 '~

"io 11 11 illr 11 id· h ;w1·1·plt•d ~land . r rd;., for fit· Id 
e n11 :r l i1111 . ti "' • rtTord 111 g :r 11 d da l:r :r 11 :r l)-. is . 
The n u111 lwr ·,. 1dlO\lll .11 d11'ologi l'a l ;.,i lt •;., 11illr 
similari ties to .lamPs lo11 11 lr:rd ;r l;.,o irlt' n·a;.,t•d 
mar kedl y since the last fi t·l1h10rk 0 11 1 lw 
island. 

Harrington fo cused on an a rra known :rs ·- ~t ' 11 

Towne" Lh al was jusl outs ide Lill' Chun ·lr To11t ·r 
and " fort sitr ." Based upon the la('k of h islo ri
('a l dorn mrn lal ion and i rn agrs of the o rigina l 
bui ld in gs. it was dec ided that .JamPslown shou ld 
no t I)(' rf' cons tructed or restored. In s tead. the 
archrologi('a I fin d ings wou Id br prPsrn I ed lo 
the public. Ma ny of the fou nda tions and ('<'l iar s 
of llw o riginal struct u res were' ldt o pen and 
inter prcll'd to the p ublic. As th e ope n s itr s de tc-

Some 1!f' !he more than 2 million art(/ilcts Fam }at1ws101l'11 /l('i 11 µ, rn11 

sen 'ed by the National Park Sercice. Photo by Juan Moody , DOI . 

B) 11)8 1. a tota l of 225 17th-century ardwo
lo •il':rl -.1 11·-, lr:rd ll('<' n recorded throughout 
11 11' Clw;.,a p1 ·:r kl': IHB i11 \ irgin ia and 37 in 
Mar yland. Ensuing im<'s liga I ions of 1 lrost' si Les 

had grea tly enhanc<'d archeologis ls· k1101\ Icdgi· 

riora tf' d and frCIJUf'n lly fl oodf'd , repl icas of 1111' f111 111 da lio11 s \\ ( ' IT l't '('Oll :-. lr11 1'1 1·d O il 

top of th<' f'i lied sites. 
Colonia l Nationa l Historica l Park \\ as ;ihli- lo 1'1111 d111' I :r rl'i wologi1·a l i1111•;; l ig:i l io11 :-. 

and con serve a rt ifacts in its first clf'('ad1 ·. h11 1 l:i ltT tlw 1Tsou1Tcs fo r ardwolog) 
k ssenrd during Wor ld IL lfrsources innl'as('d aga in in prrparation fo r the 350th 
a nniversary in 1957. 

In conj unct io n with Llw 350th ann iversar y, John Coller lr d rxten sivc arrhf'O
Iogica l i1nf' sti gation s a l Jamf'stown to assist with the planned inlcr pre livr 
Iand scap P. Rf' hm no LPs 
that "Cottn's hase ma p 
a nd repor t. A rch eological 
l nvestigat ions at Jam esloirn 
Vi rg inia l 1958;. are cr it i-
cally important docuni<'nls 
that grrally assist and gu idf' 
invt> stigations to thi s day ." 
Cott<'r excmatr d 1:3 acrf'S of 
tlw town sil f' hy six mi les 
of trenches. thrf'e ff'c l 11 id< ' 
r ach , on a 50-fool inlenal 
grid . Co tler rf' portc cl and 
crea ted a bas<' ma p or tlw 
locations of morr than 100 
strul'l urcs frorn l\lf'w To11 111' . 
Howevn . Llw rq)Or ts IH'W' r 
Pstablislwd 1~ he n during Llw 
town's 76-H'ar tenure a ny 
st ructure ~x i s tcd . Anotlwr 
arch eologist nam Pd Joe l 
Sh iner conducted an intf' n
sive search on APVA prop
e rty for the forl. Both of 
their works d id no t prove or 
di sprovt' the location of Llw 
fort. Howf'Vf'r, Shiner locat
ed an Farl y 17th centu ry 
armorer 's forge, indicat ing 
the for t was nearby. He also 
doeumcn ted occupation of 

a tive Amer icans on thf' 
island before 1607. 

Crosses at His toric 
Jamestowne mark buri
al~ recently uncovered 
by archeologists. Photo 
Joan Moody, DOI. 

or 171lr-rf'nt 11 ry <·u l tura l rem ains . In addition, 
ll\ tt)<J.2 a 1:r ri1 •I\ of 11t ·11 lc't' l111 11 lo;.:, i1 •;., l1 :rd 111•1•11 d1·11'lo p1 ·d 111 :11 110 11 ld t•11a hl r the 
l'; rrk Sl'n i1·1· 111 t··x:r111 i11 1• .l.11 1w-. lo1111 1..,I :i 11 d i11 11 :11 s l1a n ll) t'Oll (' l' i1;rl il t· on l) a gt·11-
1Ta lio11 1·;1rl i1•r. 

T lr1·;.,1· ltTlr 11 11 lo •i1·;., i1lt' l11 ol1· Llo l1;d l11f11 111 i;1li o11 :->y-. lt ' llh or CIS. gro11 11 d pen

e trating radar a nd phytolilh anal ) -. i". \l.111 \ of 1 lr1 ·;.,1• 111 ·11 11 •1·l11 1oloµ; i<';., a n' non
in tru sivf', ca pab le of looking inside oLj l't'L;., o r /)('fl<'((//i tl w ground 11 ilho111 plr ~;., i 

ea lly distu rbing ei ther. Such non-invasive traits arc high ly attracliw, p:r rl irn la r l) 
for thf' National Park Servicr , which is charged with presNvi ng the natio n";., 1111iq1w 

histor ic silt' s. 
For all these reasons, th<' 

!'a rk S1·n it'I ' adnwatf' rl a 
<·011 1p1t ·l1 1·11 -.i 11 · r<' 1 tf/(( ~1 ·s is 

1)1 ih l'\l;.. l i11 g .!<11 111 '"' (0\\ll 
l'o l 11 ·t·I ion;;. su ppl<· 11 u·11tcd 
by limited , carefu lly select
ed new excavat ions. Such a 
st ral t>gy promisrd to yiPld 
111 ·\\ ins ights about 17th
' 1·11 11 11 1 la1111· slO\\ n. Al Lilt ' 

.11111 111 111· it guaranll·l'd 
111.rl llr1· l11rlk of lhc :-. l ill -
11 11d11" Ill\\ II -.i i<' 11 011ld 
11 11 1.1111 111 1. 11 I. pn•..,1•n1•d 
ltJL Lulun: ge 11 t·u1jn11.-.. 

Today's s ta le -of'-Llrl' -
art archeologieal too l"' 110 
dou b t will look pr i11 1i 1iw 
next to those of tlw 22 nd. 
23rd , and 24 th cr nl 11r i1 ·s. 
By refrain ing from d igging 
large tracts of .Janw slm111 
l slan d n ow, th f' l'a r k 
Service safeguards mo re of 
the island for the be lll' r
equipped archeologi sts of 
the future. 

To effectively eon du<" l thi s 
Jamestown Arch eologieal 
Assessm ent, the Pa rk 
Ser vice enlisted the sr r-
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vicf's of two nearby institutions with exten sive experience in colonial Chesapeake 
archeology: the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation and the College of William and 
Ma ry. The Colonial Williamsburg team concen trated its energies on thoroughly 
r1'assessing Jamestown's 34-acre, 17th-century town site, while the William & Mary 
t•'am planned and executed a base-line archeologica l survey of the island's remain
i 11 g 1,417 acrf's. 

Other scholars who are not archeologists also contributed substan tially to the 
JarnPs lown Archeological Assessment. Tests hy geophysicist Bruce Bevan, for 
exa mple, demonstrated that Jamestown's archeological deposits are best detected 
11s in~ a combination of ~ro11nrl -pt>nP,t rating radar and proton magnetometry. The 
1.idar d1 •1i·<·tf'd thl' widest a rm) of buried deposits. The magn<'lometer, on the other 
'1 .i 11 d, rnost accu ra t1' ly pn·d i1·1t'd t lw depths of t l10s1· d('posits. 

l lti111a tl'l y, lh1' gcophysi1· isls 1nay put us ardu ·ologists out of business, hy 
1·11a hi i 11µ; f utun' sl'hola rs lo stud} Jamestown's hu rkd archeological sites without 
al'l1rnlly d igging tlwrn. 

\ 1·011 1pn'lwnsiH' geological and ('nvironmcnlal study of Jamestown Island coin
l'id1•d vvith th is g<'ophysical work. Ccologi sts Geral d John on and Carl Hobbs per
fornwd a soil rnre study enabling- pakoho lani Hls to de termine the plant regimes 
that 01w1' flourished across past land scapes. 

Th is soi l core study produced a long-term environmental portrait of Jamestown 
Island dorn nw 11 ting ecological changes over thf' past 11,000 years. It showed 
that 2,000 or 3,000 years ago, the reduction of certain hardwood spt>Cif's in 
the pollen record and the abrupt introduction of var ious grassy pollen s marked 
Lhc l)('g i11 ning of major hu man a lt1'ration s of the island. Thes(' grassy spe
cies ind il'alf' thal NaLi v(' Anwrican groups began elearing fields in earn<'st 
arou11d 2,000 or :~ ,000 years ago and f'ullivating garden plots. These alive 
A nwrin.111 fa rmNs were probably not year-round res idents of the island. 

Ano tlH'r Pnvironmental study of the island-a tree-ring study- revealed some 

"Jamestown Island was not like Brigadoon, simply vanishing into 
the mists in 1699. Rathe1; Jamestown's late-17tli-century residents 
maintained properties and business dealings at both Jamestown 
and Williamsburg, throughout th e course of this transition." 

-NPS archeologist Andrew Veech 

fascina ting insights about regional clima te conditions right at the momen t of the 
Janlf'stown Colony's found ing. Ardwologisl DC'nn is Blanton, work ing in concert 
with dendrochronologisls fron1 Lhl' University of Arkansas, extracted a series 
of tree-ring samples fro111 va rious ba Id cypress t.i·<'es growing in the swamps of 
Jamestown Island. 

Once collected, the Janwstown island C'}l)ress ring cores yielded an unbroken 
record of loca l rainfall fro rn A.D. 11 85 Lo the presen t. Tlw most intriguing di scov
ery was that for the years 1606 to 1612, the narrowness of the tree rings indicatt's 
that Jamestown expe1i enced the most severe drought in almost 800 years. 

The tree-ring evidence brings a new focus to historical writings of the day, which 
recount a gruesome tale of death, starva tion and general human misery. Powhatan 
Indian maize harvests no do ubt dPclined significantly during those years. That 
fact, coupled with additional p ressure by the English newcomers for that maize, 
must have fueled animosi ties belwPen the two groups. 

New Towne Archeology, 1993-1995 
Between 1993 and 1995, a Colonial Williamsburg team kd hy archeologists 

And rew Edwards and Audrf'y Horning relnrned to New Towne and reassessed the 
find in gs of Park Service proj<·C'Ls in th<> 1930s and 1950s. The assC'ssment team 

fi rst conductf'd a thorough review of the 
Park Service's vast James town collections, 
which incl ude not only ar tifacts (of which 
there are more than 600,000), bu l also field 
notes, photographs, site maps and other 
materials. 

Th is reassessment includPd several nt'w 
excavations within the cw Townf' area. 
Archeologist John Cotter's 1958 site report 
and base map provide the loca tion s of 
more than lOO structures within ]7th-cen
tury New Towne. But Cotter's map does not 
indica te when. dur ing Lh<' ('Oun;e of the 
town's 76-year lifespan, any given structure 
existed. 

Edwards and Horning se t out to decipher 
this puzzle by compiling and ana lyzing the 
measurements of all the clay tobacco pipe
stems recovered from New Towne structu res 
dur ing the 1930s and 1950s. Clay tobacco 
pipestem s are frequen tly used by historical 
arehcologisL to hel p da te l'Olonial-period 
a rrhcologi('a l ckposi ts. Th is is because the 
borehole diameters of such pi p<'stcms grad
ua ll y shrank ovn ti 11 w. 

On the Project Gutenberg website is the 1957 report New Discoveries at 
J<m1estown by John L. Cotter and J Paul Hudson. The book's inwges 
include expwration trenches qf 1955 (/,~ft bottom) and the left leg /Jone and 
1£!f/, bone qf a human pelvis found thrown with other refuse into a 1,uell (bot
tom, rit;ht). TIJR authors suy 011.e of lhe intriguing mysteries of.Jamestown 

Th is nwlhod rl'walcd a ~ po ra d ic and hap
hazard cydc of bui ldi ng <·onsLruclion and 
ab<.111don 111en t in "'hich Lhc earliest pipc 
stems clustered in three spatially disparate 
zones of the town, each of which radiated 
around a h ub of industrial activity. 1\vo of 
these industrial zones, records indicate, 
belonged to Sir John Harvey, colon ial gov
ernor thro ughout the 1630s and a leading 
proponen t of Virginia's industrial develop
ment. 

Horning returned to the so-called "Harvey 
enclave" in the northwest corner of the town 
and re-opened some of the excavation units 
in it ially dug there by John Cottf'r in the 
1950s. Ile discovered that structure ll2, a 
stone hearth, actually was contained wi thi n 
a wood-framed, earthfast struc ture. The tell
tale soil sta ins of th is kind of impennanen l 

is how they came to be there: "The logical inference is that a rebel or 
criminnl lwd been hanged, drawn, and quartered." The authors e,;xpf.ain 
lww the objects fi111,nd at Jamestown helped describe the eiieryda.y livPs <?/' 
Lhe seulers. English sgraffito, or scratched, ware, fi>r example, was one qf 
the most colorful types qfpotlery unearthed at Jamestown (top, leji). At top 
right author John CottPr is shown al work excavating: ww1v.g11.tenberg.org 
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architecture were not recognized by arch eologist s in the 1950s, so the discovery of 
this one earthfast structure in ew Towne stren gthen s the likelihood that many more 
still lie there undetected , awaiting future discover y. 

Before the 1990s, no one had ventured to investi gate b eyond the island 's 
extrem e southwest cor-
n er, when· James Forte 
and vill age of ew Towne 

lk. The vas t remainder The search located 58 
o( the island-more than 
L,tl,OO acrr s-remaine d lletV archeological Sites. 
an an' ncdJogwal mys lf'r y. 
Al th ough his toric doc u
mr·nls r efe r to s itf's rl se
\\hrrr o n Lh e is lan d , the vrcl'iSc lo('a l io ns o r t ltos1• 
sites had lo ng since b een forgotten . 

De nnis Blan ton and his rolleagues at t lw ( o ll q !.1· or 
William and Mary fill ed th is gap in k111ll\ l1·dg1· 11 i11t 
the ir com prch en. ive island-wide ard1 l' o logi1·a l ~ 1ir
vcy, wh ich ran over a nine -month 1wriod fro111 191) I 
to 1995 . The survey located 58 nt' 11 :i rl'l wo logi<'al 
sites and de termined the ir like ly ages, f1 11 wti o11 :-. a11d 
cu ltural affi liations. It a lso gau ged th e :-. la lc o f 1'i1('lt 
si te 's prPservation. From a cultura l re :-.o 11 n ·1• 111 a 11 -
agement persp ective, that's ver y importan t l>1 •ca11 sc 
i t enables the National Pa rk Service to s<' I priorities 
for protection and salvagin g of sites so that we can 
guarantee that Jamestown's unique cultural h er itage 
is afeguarded for future gen erations of Amer icans. 

How has the Jamestown Arch eologica l Assessm ent 
changed and improved a vi sit to Jame stown Island 
today? The most obvious and tangible improvem ents 
are in the interpretive information that th e Park 
Service provides daily to Jamestown l Hla 11 d visi tors . 
Park rangers incorporate the late s t fi 11d i 11 gs i 1110 
th eir walking tours of the is land. 

Touri sts enjoy hearing how scholarly interpreta 
tions of the Jamestown Colony have changed over 
the past 50 years. These m essages are u nderscored 
further by the improve d texts that now accompany 
museum displays in the island 's n ew Park Service 
Visitor Center. 

In August 2000, I was hired as the Na ti o 11 al Park 
Service archeologist for Jamestown, and I hm"· he(' n 
conducting intermittent arch eologica l i Ill(' St igat in 11 0, 
there ever since. 

Venturing East of New Towne, 2001-2003 
Jn 2001, a team of students, volunte er and park 

service p er sonnel working unde r m y d irt>ct ion con
duc ted a tight-inter val Phase-I ard11' o logil'al s11n r) 
across a four-acr e m eadow a t the r astcr11 1•11( 1 Df \,1 •11 Tm, 11 1• 011Ja 11 ll' :-. l1 ll1 11 f-, la 11 d . 
This su rvey was prompted by the p!'11di11 µ. :.W07 1·0111rn1 ·111o ra 1io11 of 1111' Ja 1111 •.., 101111 

Co lon y a nd th e numerous building pn>J"" ' " i11 ti lt' 110 1 k ~ tha t "' ' ' " i11t1 •111 !. ·d 101 
that cornmPrnoration. Planner s wi s lr1 •d lo ~ i 1 1 • a 11 1J1 1l doo1 l'\ lril >i l .1 11 ·;1 .1 1 llw f,1 1 
eas ter n f'n d of New TownP, and Lil us ;.. 011 g lr t µ1dda 111·" a l>o111 11 111'11· t 111'1 111 ig lr t l11ri ld 
so as to ca usr the leas t d is t.u rh<.1 11< ·1· lo h111 i1·d a rdwologw.rl d1·po .., ih. 

Our 2001 team plotted and du g 5 :~8 shovel-test pi ts across the meadow. By the 
time we had finish ed , we h ad di srovcr ed four n ew a rch r ologir al s ites, ranging in 
age from the 17th - to the 2 0 th-ce nturie s . These site s inc luded: 11 the brick foun 
dations of a 1930s Civilian Conse rva tion Corps camp; 2) the rin gC'd h f'arth of a 
Ci vil War en campment; 3) a mid-18th-cen tury outbu ilding rela ted lo t he Ambler 
Pla ntation; and 4 ) a late-17 th-ce ntury clonws tic s itr yif'lding largr q uantiti es o f 
h o useho ld rcfuse and associat ed subsurface fra tures . 

In 2002-2003, I investiga trd th f' la tter J7th-cr ntury si tP-d ublH'd the "East o f 
Nrw Towne" site as p art of the Al'VA1 NP S Ja me stown Archcologiea l Fie ld School. 

T he site lies immedia tely east of thr May-Lia rt well s ite, wh id 1 11 as dug r lf'ns ive ly 
by arr hcolog ist J.C. Harringto n betwee n 19:~5 and l9:N. Our si lc \ Dutc h firf' placc 
ti le s, its sgra ffi to sh e r ds, its largr co l lcc ti on of lol'all y-prod ucr·d Chall is wa rf'. i ts 
•·JI - II " wine bo ttl e sra ls-a ll o f th c ;-;1' ill' ms srenwd to conH' strai gh t from thr 
pagl'S o r J .C. ll a r ri ngton's May-llarl\\ (' 11 ;; it (' re port \Hilll'll 1warly 70 )(' an; h d ore. 

Ce ramicis t \fr rr)' O uLla" has pe n;uasiH·I) att ri hul<'d LIH' rna;;s i1<' sµ;rafrito co l
lec tion in thr d itch to W"il lia m \\ h ilc, \\host' adjoining pa1T<' I llart1wll acquirrd 

through hi s 1689 marriage to widow Jane White. And the "II-U" boUlf' sra ls in tlw 
fi ll arr obvious ly tied to Hartwell. It's reasonable to assume that l lartwl'l l al'lna lly 
fini sh ed backfilling o( Ditch #5 while h e was r esident, e ffective ly turn ing h is three 
adjoining lo ts into a sf'arnless urba n landscape. I'm contending t hat May-lla rt1, ell 
and East of e1\ Town e are on e sill' , or a t least u:ere o ne s itr, wh l'n its last 17 lh
cr ntury rrs ide nL lfrnry llar twr ll , livPcl therr. 

At th r 1er) end of our 2002 fi eld season, m y crew e neount l' rr d tl1r1•1• pos llro lcs. 
lying at th <' hasr· of a latr - l7 th -<'cntury :;; hee t midden depos it. As lu <' k 11 otrld ha11· 

Or . f111/r 1•11 • S. I 1•1Tii . w d w 
ologist a1 Cu/1111 i11/ .'V11tiu1{(f/ 
Historical Park, screens dirt at 
Jamestown (above). In 2005 
Veech ident~fied the location 
qf William Sherwood's "Great 
Hall," a regally adorned 
structure used for official busi-
1u>ss. Ornarnrn.tal plaster (l.eft) 
was 11sf'cl i 11 a f ew buildings 
for Pnl1u11ci11g the beauty of 
both the interior and exterior. 
Veech say s William Shmwood's 
"Great Hall" was probably one 
qf' these buildings. PS plllitos. 

it, our north-south running f1• 1w<' li1w 0 11 I I-fool 
('«'nlt ·rs pn•cisely matches thos1• tlra l lla rring ton 
lr ,rd 101111<1 " 1111111 1 lw \ Im I l.111111 II 1.1rd an ·o1 it .., c lf 
.1 11 d 11111-. 111t lr lt- 1111'1 1111' I! I ( h11 11· 111 ·1• p1 oh:d1 I) 

1c ·1>1• · 1·111 Ilic l,11 ' '" ""'' 11 1 · d ~" 111 111·111") ll :11 l11l'lrs 
1•111 lo 1·d 1.r1d \ lll101w lr l lr h 11 11'<> 1) rf'n1<1i11 :-. lo IH' 
l• "· i<'d 111011 · l11lh 11 frn1 1r... .1111 ·d ib lc pirtu n• 011 one 
111 11· 17 tlr '1 ·1111111 1!011 .., ,•lol 011 f. 1rnes lown Is la nd . 

O f a ll ti ll' f1 ' al 1111 · ~ 1l1 al 111 · 1111<'ovcred and l' Xl'a\al 
cd , f'!'r la i11 I) tlw 111ost t' \ <'i li 11g 11en· our two ro 11 11d . 
lra :-. h- fi ll1 •d f1 •a t11n•s 1'x plo re d in 2002 and 200:~ 

0 111• :-. l1a ll m1 ha :-. i11 ) ie lrk d a ('() ll<'e lio n of late-l7 th 
'"' 11 111r) d o111< ·sti 1· rd11 ;.,1 >, i11,. l11d i11 g IH1t l' lt r red larg1• 
111 a n 11 11 :d 1>0 111 •.., , 11 i111 · 1>01111 • Ila :"' •'"· a nd rn1' ndahl1· 
pi1·1·1·s o r 1101 11 11 Clr; rl li:-. :111d :1 ll..l ft po ll 1· ry w ssf'I. 

;\ 110L l1<•r ;. it<· 11a:-. ridd l1·d 11 i1lr 1111111< ·n11 1s la rge· 
artifact fra gm ents that ea 11 log i<'a ll ) lit' ti1 ·d to t lw 
Hartwell household . A.rtificac ts suggested it 1\:.1s a 
wPll shaft initially commen ced and ye t , for whateve r 
n ·11 so11 . al>nrptl ) ahandone d. \Vhatcver its purpose, 
1 lr i:-. :- ill' ) i.-111<-d up 111:1 11 ) "ond <' rfu l things, the most 
wonderful of which wer e its thrc1• intact win f' bot-
tle s, complem ented by numerous additional , almosl 
intac t wine bottle s. 

T lw l':a ;.. t of c'" Tow11 1• proj<T t s o11 ~h t to address 
t lw lll'1 'd ror 11 1()1'1 ' tl1 orn11 •Ir 11 rh:11 1 la 11d :-.r·a1w :; tud 

i1 •i- 1·: rl l1 ·d fo r :11 111 1• 1·01H ' i11 :- io11 of 1111· .Ja11ws tow11 
\ rdwolog i<' ;rl ;,:-,1•:-,0, 1111'11 1. l' r"' io 11 s <'X('a; a tio ns had 
pr0\i1kd l' o11 1pa r:rti, l' I) :-.1·:1111 i11 fo n11 a tio11 about the 
yards that sur roumlnl 1-a 1·ious brick ;, t nl<'lu n 's . 

Fences, garden p lots, walkways, ephe 111cra l ca r th 
fast outbuildings- r emnant of a ll t lr r se th i 11 gs 
like! fir throughout the town , awaiting di cover y, 
docu1111' 11t :r t io11 , a nd synthe sis with yard-scape ele
m ent ;, p1r t i:rll ) 1•1wo11 n le rrd SO years ago. Our 
r ece 11 1 wo r k :rt t·::r :-. t of n~ ' !C m rll' ;.. ta 11d s as <.1 k i\'k
off for 11 rhan la 11d :-.1·:q lt' a rdlt'o lo, 011 .J a nwstown 
Island, that 1 ill , as ii co11t i111 11 •s, c 11 hance ou r 
und1'rstanding of 17th-ce ntury urban house yards. 

Tl11 • Eas l of cw Towne projec t a lso has provided 
1"1 1"'" a bout \\.hat life was on .Ja1111·;, to \\ 11 1:-. land dur-
11rv !Ill' 11<1ni11g :yrars of 1111• 17 1'1 11• 11 t11r), as th e' 
\ 1r ' llli d !'olon)' 's po liti1 ·; rl .111d 11H11 11w n ·ia l clout 

rc •po 1l 1111wd 11 •·If lo\\ d l1.r111 .., l1111·µ. 
.J .r 1111 •., to11 11 1 ... l,i 11d 11.r.., 11 01 li kl' Br ig11 doo11 . .., i111 p h 1a11 1 ... 1t11 11• 111 10 1111' 11 1is ls i11 

1<>'11) l<. 11 111 ·1 Jii1111 " ... lo\\ 11 \ ... l:rl " 17 11! 1·1·11 111 11 11 ·.., 1rl1111 111.1111l< 11 1wd p1 op1·rli (•:-. a nd 
IJ1 1 1111·..,.., d1•,d111µ ... . 11 ho ll1 Ja11 11•.., lm\1 1 and \\ ill1 a1 11 11111 • 111 1011 •l 1rn rl 111 " <'o t1 r:-.1· of 
1111 .., l1.11 r... 1l io11 . \\ lril1 · i11 n· ~ i d1 • 1w 1 · 011 J,11 111' :- lm111 11 1·111\ ll :r r111 dl "" ~ ;r 11 ll' 111 lll'r 
of the Governor 's counr il, se rved as the c lerk of th e (; pnr ra l Court , and <l< ' L1 ·d a :- a 
burgess for James City Coun ty. 

Yet h e was al so a trustee for the n ewly-established Collcgf' of Wi 11ia 111 a 11 d \la ry 
in Willi a m sburg and a vestryman of Bruton Parish Church. Cll'ar ly, ll a r tw1 •ll 11as a 
man with f Pe t in both camps. I can en vis ion a lon g-term compari son o f hou sPlo t;; 
that traces thf' fates and fortun es of co loni sts from Jam es town to Willia msh11 rg a nd 
the lon g- te rm continui tie s in Virginia colonial socie ty. 

Exploring the Statehouse Mystery on Jamestown, 2004 
BPt11 r en JuM and Au gus t 2004. Colonial Nation al lli storieal Pa rk vol u n tc1•r,.; 

a nd stu de nts u n der my di r er tio n ('Ondu<'ted excavation s al StruC'lu rr " l 12 on 
Ja rn<'s lown Is land , initi ally di scovere d and excava ted b y \fl'S arehrolog ist Dr. Jo hn 
Co tte r in 19 04 and 1955. Th is archrologira l in vf'stiga t ion sough t to dct n 111i nc 
\dwt lwr or not thr fo rrrourt ex tending fro m the south -fac ing ri \ e tfront f;11;ad«' 
or Struc tu re # 11 2 had been e nelos<'d by a fen c<' dur ing t hr 1680s a nd 1690:-.. H so. 
tha t findin g 1\0trl d lend crede ncr to the theory that St rue lun' " 112 had serwd as 
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the final statehouse of the Virginia colony, before the 1699 movement of the colo
nial capital from Jamestown to Williamsburg. 

All scholars conversant with Jamestown's colonial architecture acknowledge 
Structure #112 as a building of great civic and architectural impor tance. It is the 
largest single -unit dwelling house yet discovered amongst the buried ruins of 17th
r·rntury Jamestown. The structure is also gen erally recognized as the home for two 
of th e most powerful, influential, and longest-serving 17th-century Virginia gover
nors: Sir John Harvey (in office from 1630-35, 1637-39) and Sir William Berkeley 
in office from 164.2-52 , 1660-1677). The controversy surrounding Structure #112 

rc ·lal('S Lo wh e ther or 11ol il was Lh f' r·olo11i a l slall'l1011 sc du ring 1680s aml 1690s 
( :olonia l Virgin ia's l q~i s l a li v<' body, Lh f' Bu q_i;f'ssf' s, pf' ri odieal ly assembled al 

Janwslown to conduct offic ia l bu . inf' ss, ('Oll v<'n ing in huild ings large f'nough 
10 ll ousP th e entire assembl y. Th<' Bu rgesses first \'On ve ned in 1619 in side the 
Ja nwstown church , qua lifyi ng Lhal bui lding as Virginia 's fir l sta t:f'hou se. Three 
add itional .Jamestown build ings su bsequ e ntl y served as Vi rginia 's sla tr·housf' before 
1(11)() according to wri llen records. llowever, n either the identity of those three 
01 lwr statehouses nor their respective ordf'r of legislative se rvice has been worked 
oul 10 unanimous scholarly satisfaction. 

Arnong the many founda tions unearthed over the years on Jamestown Island, two 
hold the strong .. sL likelihood for having b een the fourth and final of Jamestown's 
colonia l statehouses (i.e. , that serving as statehouse from 1663-98): Structure #112 

and Structure #144 . 

/'his white ball clay L'nglish tobacco pipe was fo und 
in a pit dating to the 1607-1610 p eriod. The shape and 
size of the tobacco pipe bowl changed throughout the 
rn/onial period, providing archeologists with a good 
him <~f lhe dates r!f' lhe sites 1!'lwre they were discov
ered. Courtesy of APVA /Yresen 'ation Virgi11ia. 

enclose the state house forecour t. 

The task of identifyin g the 
final Jamestown sta tehouse 
has n ot been easy because 
both structures were stand
ing and in use during the 
period of the fourth state
house. 

Dr. Cary Carson of the 
Colonial William sburg Foun
da tion iden tified a fresh ave
nue of architectural inquiry 
to resolve the issue. The n ew 
research avenue was a bal
ustraded fence of " railes & 
banister s," which records 
indicate was buil t in 1685 
(and repaired in 1691) to 

lkfore 2004, l1 ow<'Vl' r, no a rcheologists had conducted a search for such a bal
u1'1 rad <' d f1·11<·r. l n an effort lo resolve Jam e ·town's final sta tehouse quandar y, the 
National Par k Service sf'l out to demonstra te e ither the presence or absence of 
a f(·nce enclosing the riverfron t yard of Structure # 112. The find ings of thi s dig 
ca nnot be dPf'med conclusive. Neve rllw kss, the findin g of a f:ence enclosing th <' 
fo recourt of Sl rn clun' # I f2 warrants fu rt her in vf'sl igation. 

Finding Sherwood's "Great Hall," 2005 
On Septembe r 19t h, l(,7(1, a tha n i1·I Ba('on and his rf' lwl s burnt the majority of 

Jan wstown to the ground . This ('alamil y spurred, among ol.lwr things, a wave a real 
Psla tc speculation a nd lrn ilding r·onsl rucli on whi <'h is <'vide ul both in thf' hi slo ril'a l 
and a rcheological JTcords. 

\X il liam Sh erwood , an l ~ n g l i s h - ho rn allorn f' y, was a l1 ·adi ng fi gure of that re build
ing fn •n zy, and survi~in g donlllH' ll lK 1< 11 gg<·s l I.h a t lw pro fi1t ·d handsomely by his 
ac tions. Legislative m inuli_:,s (mm lhi_:, !.()80s and 1690s rcuonl Virginia 's governor 
and council renting out Sherwood's "Great Hall " as a place to conduct official busi
ness. A 1698 document men tions Virginia 's colonial Secretary leasing Sherwood's 
·'porch chamber" as office space. 

But which 17th-century Jamestown foundation actually is Sh erwood's "Grea t 
Hall ." Sherwood's own h ouse- Structure #3J - ha lon g been held out as one likely 
candida te. 

Between June and November of 2005, the National Park Service conducted an 
archeological excavation of another structure, Structure #138 within New Town e. 

In 2005 our NPS team sough t to resolve this question by determining th e pres
r nee or absence of a porch tower on structure #138. 

By the end of the 2005 excava tion , we fo und remains of a massive l 6 '3" x 13' 10" 
porch, evident ly added to the south fa <;ad<' of the structure a fter the firP of 1676. 
This porch tower m ust hr tha t one m<' n lioned in the official records of 1698, 
and with tha t. th e question about Will iam Shf'rwood's Crea l Hall is at last solved: 
Structure #138 most ddinilf'ly is that build ing- not St.rueturr #:-3 1. 

Although many scholars were skf'ptical ahout th is 17th cf'n tury site 's potrntial 
for yif'lrling new information hc<·aw;<' of distu rhance hy 18th century construction 

NPS volunteer Kathy Ballent ine and Andrew S. Veech record information. at Structure 
# 138, Jamestown in 2005. 

and 20th century excava tions, this project resolved the iden tity of one of the most 
regally adorned domestic ·tructures on Jamestown Island. 

Glimpsing Beneath the Waters, 2006 
In July 2006, Colonial alional Historica l Park spon sored the fi rst comprehen

sive underwater survey of Jamestown Island's 7 .8 mile shorelin e. Given all the ships 
that must have traveled to and from Jamestown, it is p erplexing that more study 
had not been conducted beforr that time. Underwa ter archeologisls Steve Bilicki , 
principal investigator, BRS Besf'arch and Survey, and Jodi Lee Carpenter, an M.A. 

Jodi Carpenter dives r!ff' of J11111 es111 rn11 lsla 11 d , 
Ju ly 2006. 

Candidate in Maritime Studies al 
East Carolina University, designed 
and f' onduclf'd I he fi rst compre 
he nsive Ull(krwale r survey of 
Jamestown island with our help. 
Th e survey went from Jamestown's 
shoreline to 1,000 meters into the 
James River Channel. 

The 2006 survey com·cntra t.
ed on the previously unexplored 
Back River, Thorofare, and south
ern portion of .lamf• stown Island. 
A ha ndful of shipwr<·cks had been 
id f' nli fif' d aro und Jam es town 
b land hd ore lh (' 200(> survey, but 

Ille su rw·y l<'a rn \ ullimatf' goal 
was lo lo ca L!' a ny l'O lo11 ia I si Les Lil a I 
may haH' lwe 11 s11 hnwrgcd . 

The entire island wa,; circw1111 a iga led with a n~ ,, ·~a rch vc;,;,;d e•1uipp~d wi llI 
side -scan sonar. Through a visua l search of the shoreline along with the side-scan 
sonar, the survey yielded more than 70 potential sites. Follow-up research trip s to 
the island have provided addi tional information . 

The m ost startling result of the 2006 sur vey wa. our location of many of ship 
wTecks surrounding Jamestown Island. The survey team lornted and confirmed 
26 wrecks. Several of these wrecks almost err tainly da te back to the 17th cen tury 
Jamestown. 

The Future at Jamestown 
Jamestown archeology is an ongoing process and the archeologica l work that 

could po tentially be conducted on Jamestown Island coul d last years into the 
future. Some tan talizing qurslions have hern raised about many of the areheologi
cal sites df'scorib r d in the i. land-wide survey of 1991-1 995 and the underwa ter sur
Vf')' of 2006. Hopefully, fu tu1·f' Pa rk ServiC'c-sponsorf'd archrologiral investigations 
on .Janwstown Island will he able Lo more thorough!) explore t lwsc terTf'stri a l and 
subnwqi;ed archeological Ki Les. 
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By Brian Tsai, 
Interior Office of 
Communications 

Th e Chesapeake 
Bay has become 
the birthplace of 

American history and 
one of the nation's 
most storied waterways. 
It also has long b een 
known for its great 
seafood production , 
such as blue crabs, 
oysters and clam!'; th::it 

inhabit th e water s . 
Although the story of 
Jamestown is generally 
known, the Che apeake 
Bay Ga teways etwork 
provides a new way to 
showrase the history 
and natu ra l resources 
of other areas in the 
watershed . 

Chesapeake es tuary, 
displaying plants and 
animals from the salty 
waters of the Bay, and 
the fresh water of the 
upper Patuxent Hivcr. 

Opened in l98J as an 
anchor to the r vital 
ization of Lllf' Baltimorf' 
Harbor, The Natio nal 
Aquarium in Raltilllore 
is one of the world 's 
leading aquatic facili 
ties, home to 111orf' I han 
10,SOO p 1••·i1111•11 s a 11d 
.>110 "1" '1 "'" of anin 1a l;,. 
II 11. 1-. li1•1·0 11 1f' till' 1111111-
1>1 •1 11111 ' IOlll" iSI all r: H'
l lO ll 1111 l!.rl I irno n· Cit). 
'l'lrro 11 •Ii In c ex hibit ;., 
i11 11< 1\,1 l11t · ha bita t n·,,
Lorat iP11 projects, and 
q uali l) 1·1lrH'a tional pro
gra mrning. the Aq uar
ium cducatl's 1.6 mil
lion ' isitors a nn ua l!) 
a ho11t tlw frn gililj of 
tlr1· \1orl d \ aq1w lil" 1•co
i->) "' It ' 11 I i-. 

The f'ar li est inhabit
ants of the Chesapeake 
Bay we re the Am erican 
Indian s who includ
ed the Powhatans 
in eastern Virginia , 
Piscataways along the 
bank of the Potomac, 

/Ja wnfires t/t (' n111rslt.1· /111 u ls1·a1w as 11.f11/I 1110011 svLs over Blackwater National WildlUe Refi1ge in Mcu y land. Photo c 
by Ian J. Plll111 fro 111 !t is 11en1 l1ook, ( : 1r l'~upeakc: Bay of Light, used with permission . 

H1•1 ·1·11tl ). l il t' Hal ti -
1non · att ra.-tio 11 hrok1· 
ground on a <>S .-100-
foot expan sion that 

anLicokes and Assateague on the Eastern Shore, 
and Susquehannock at th e Bay's upper end. 
Jamestown was just the beginning for John Smith, 
who would go on to Lake several explorations 
up and down the Ch esapeake that led to other 
English se ttlements. The populatio n of t 11(• hay 
would boom as the n ext few cenLuri<' s would 
unfold and it quickly became a key poliLi('al and 
economical center for United States. 

poi ._, . ., tl w f111"il il ) 10 IH·1·orn <' the first of the n ext 
µ, <"1ll' rn tio11 of \q11 arii 1111 :-.. 0 11t ~ id l' of Lh C' current 
bui Id i ngs. \i :-. i lo r1' ,.a 11 t':>.[ll" (' L to ~H'I" tm11•ri ng 
ro(" k cl iff:-. 1· 11wrgi ng from within a cr y tal glass 
pa' ii io n. '1' 111' l'"\hih its ~ill lf'a d ' i-, itors on a jour
n1 · a«ro:-.s 1111' ,,1:11 1· of 1\1:! 1") la11d . tlr roug li the 
Cl11 •s:qwak1• l!:r ) 11 a lt ·r;, lwd a 11d a ro 11 11d till' world 
to 11 :-. l ra li :1. 

Recogni zing a growing interest in maintaining 
the bay, Congress created the Ch esapeake Bay 
Initiative Act of 1998 and the National Park Service 
and several partners created the Ch l'sapeake Bay 
Gateways Network in 2000 to integra te <· d1 1('ation
al and environmental projects throughout th <' Bay 
watershed. The Gateways Network is a sys t(·m of 
more than 150 parks, refuges, museums, historic 
communities and water trail s that are "gateways" 
to the Bay water shed. It has grown Lo indude 

Awi1dwu garden at Historic St. Mary's City .fi>atur('s a rPcre
ation of a native home. Courtesy of Historic St. Mmy's Cit.y. 

'l'lw Clw i-a pt •a k1· Ila) l\'l:i riti11w l\111 i- t·11m is 011c of 
the premier indoor/ outdoor museUJll i- fol" 11s ing on 
the history and traditions of the Chesap1·a k1· Bay. 
Located in St. Michael's, Maryland, tJw 111 11:-.t' tun 
has " antpks of historic bay working boa t , 
11111 111 ·ro 11 s n li ihits. gims, decoys, ship models and 
tl w 11\7') ll11op1 •r S1ra i1 Ligh1h01.1sf' . Throughout 
ti lt' )C'ar, Li ll' rt ' :11"1 ' ;J \, II ii"! \ or illl Pra('(i V(' pro
gra ms, wo rkshops and l1 • t · 111 r1 ·~. 

Establ ished in 193;~. Bl;u·k 11 a tn 1"a ti o11 a l Wildlife 

thousands of miles of trails at sites in fivr states and Washington . D.C. 
The National Park Service provid l's 111atd1ing grants for proj l' rt s that ;uhance 

Chesapeake Bay Gateways Ne twork goal ~. Tl11 ·:-.1· grant :-. lwlp 1·1il1a 1w1· 1111· p11ldic's 
ability to learn about and enjoy the Bay's :-.1w<·ia l :-. to rit' :-. an d :-. i •1ii fi1 ·a 111 -. -. 1' '.plore 
its natural and cultural resources a nd bt TO n11• ill\ oh 1·d in ll .1 \ -.1t·11 ;r rd :-. h ip. 
These projects and other Gateways t 'l\~o rk dfort. ... a ll11 11 pt ·11p l1• 111 11•1·0 •11 i1.1• tl w 
Chesapeake as a true nalional trea. 111T. 

Some of the most popular lo<"alion :-. inrl 11dl' : 

lkfuge on Maryland's Eastern Shore, preserves 
more than 26,000 acres as a sanl'Luary for vast number. of migratory hirds. It 
al so se rves m; a havl'n for st·wra I 1 Ir rC'atcned or endangerf' d spcr i( 'R. Tlw rd11 "e 
hosts tlw la rg<'SL lm·1·di11 ' p11p1rl :11 ion of bald ('aglC's on Llw East C11a -.1 nor th of 
Flo rida. It is ad111 i11 i:-. ln l·d i. , 111 11 •1 ior\ l .S. Fish a11d \\ ildlifr S1 •11 ll"t '. 

Tlw (,I(() ( .111 :11 fo llm1 ., 1111' 101111 · of 1111 • l'ot11111 a1 · Hi\ 1·1 from W.1 -.111 11 •Ion . IJ .C. 
lo ( 11J11l11•1l.111d \l.11\ l. 11111. It ~ t ' l \l ' d .r .1 111.qrn ( h1· ~ .q 11 -. 1 k1 · tra11 -. p111l 11 ti o11 ~):-.-

11 •111 . p1 1111 .11 1h l1.11 rl111 µ, ( ' O ll i rro 1n \\! ' 11 ·111 \1.11\l: 111d lo 1111 · port " ' L 1 · o r~1 · 1 01111 

111 \\ i1 .... lii11g 1on . Ma 11agt•d 111 ll w '\.1 1io 11al l'n rk Se rvi1 ·1· ll w 1"a 11 a l':-; 
LO\I IJalh ul;;o jJl'O\ idv;; a l llJ..!d) leH:L '-'.Ul\lll\UOUS lrml tli wu~ l1 I Ill' 
spectacular scenery of the Potomac Hiver Valley. Ever y year rnillio11 s 

of visitors come to hike or bike the C&O Canal. 

The Fort MeHem·y National MonuuwuL am.I 1 a lio1ial S.lu'iue hat> 
attracted many tourists of all ages to Baltimore's Inner Harbor. 
The star-shaped fort guarded Baltimon"s Harbor from the 
British in the Battle of Baltimore during the War of 1812. I t 
also in spired Francis Scott Key to write "The Star-Spangled 
Banner. " Following the war, the fort never again came under 
attack. However, it remained an active military post off and on 

C H ESAPEAK E BAY 
GATEWA YS NETWORK 

Historic St. Mary's City, an outdoor museum , is the sitf' o f t lw 
fourth permanent se ttlem ent in British North America and tilt' 
state of Maryland 's first capital. This museum allows visitors 
to explore Mar yland's first citizen s through an exciting mix of 

for the next 100 years. Jn 1933 the for t b ecame an area administered 
by the ational Park Service and is the onl y one designated as a national monu
ment and historic shrine. 

The Calvert Marine Museum brings the maritime history and ecology of 
Southern Maryland to life through exhibits, programs, lighthouses and boats. 
Located in Solomons, where the Patuxent River joins the Chesapeake, the muse
um is a focal point for the many visitors coming to the area. The exhibits tell 
the story of the region's fa scinating past and present. Other exhibits depic t the 
Patuxent from the 17th-century to the present with ovf'r fivf' hundred artifact s 
and photographs. There arc fifteen aquariums that explore the aquatic life of the 

colorful living history and fascinating archeology, all set in a beauliful 
Tidewater landscape along the St. Mary's River, a tributary of the Potoma1·. 

There have been . everal new additions to the Gateways Network that includ <' 
the Maryland Zoo in Baltimore, Trap Pond State Park , Ba.ltimore Musf'um or 
Industry, Frederick Douglass-Issac Myers Maritime Park, Steamboat Era Mwwu1n 
and Myrtle Point Park. 

The Gateways Network believes that ever y per son who lives, works or visits the 
region affects the Bay. Hopefully, these si tes will give people a better unde r
standing about restoring the Chesapeake Bay to its natural environment for 
future generations. 
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By Diana Weaver, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv ice 

The wealth of wildlife in 1607 Ja.mestown 
is almost beyond imagination. The 
Native American Powhatan Tribe and 

a small group of En glish settlers on an 
island near the mouth of the James River 
and Chesapeake Bay lived amid bald eagles, 
1!;111 ks, owls and '' ild ru r·i<t•ys; lwro 11 s. 
· ·~ rd,.;, d1 1cks; Ameri('an shad, stripl'd bass 
,11 ul \Llantic sturgt>on ; rr d fox, IH'awr and 
11ltit1·-Lai k d deer. 

··\1orr plentif' of swannt's, 1Ta 1w s, p;t·<'S<', 
d11d.t's, and mallards, and di vers sorts o f 
!'milt's. none would dPs irc," wro tr Captain 
Jolt11 Smith in 1608. 

Tilt' Powhatans and the English s<'L Ll• ·rs 
an' long gone, but the legacy of tha t di stan t 
bou nty rrmains in the work of individu
a ls dedica ted to conserving and restoring 
fish, wild life and their habi ta t in the James 
Bivrr and Chesapeake Bay. 

In the Lime of f'ot'a hontas and Jo hn 
Sm ith , the Chrsapea k<' Bay regio n hosl<'d 
J,500 to :U>OO brrcding bal d eagl<' pain;. 
Owr ti 11H\ ltu11 Ling and habita t destruction 
took ils toll on eagles as it did on ollwr sp t> 
cies whose numbers declined. 

the risk of wildfire. 
" If you don't manage a pine forest, it isn 't 

very productive wildlife habitat. When we 
open up the forest , we provide more room 
for birds to nest and overwinter," he aid . 

Habitat is crucial for all species. The 
ational Audubon Society declared 118,000 

acres of the lower James River area an 
Impor tant Bird Area, encompassing both 
the James River refuge and the 1,330-acre 
Presquile ational Wildlife Refuge 15 miles 
upstream . Here are American black duck , 
American woodcock, red-headed wood
pel'ker, wood thrush , and rusty blackb ird . 

Stripers, shad 
and sturgeon 

Fish remains found in archeological pits 
show that the Jamestown se ttlers ate gar, 
catfish , and brown and yellow bullheads. 
American shad, striped bass aml Atlantic 
sturgeon were plentiful food sources, but 
these fish populations have dwindled over 
the years, probably from overfishing and 
habitat loss. 

ThPn rl isasl\' r struck in thr for111 of llw 
1 w~l i t'i d !' VDT, <.:ausing the C'agk popu la tion 
11atio11wide to plummet. In the Chesapeake 
Bay region , the James River had no brccd
i ng pairs of eagles. 

lfo;f'ontinued use of DDT and f P<kral 
prot1·1·1 ion, togetlw r with eo111 ·crted dforts 
h\ 1wople working for the U.S. Fish and 

On June 28, 2007, Secretary of the Interior Dirk Kempthome announced that 
bald eagle populations are .flourishing and no longer need the protection of the 
l~'n dangered Species Ac/. Photo: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

The FWS na tional fi sh ha tcheries pro
duced some 7 million ·triped bass between 
1985 and 1993 to boost the Chesapeake 
Bay population. In 1994, stocked str ipcrs 
brought more than $1 million in revenue to 
Virginia, according to an economic study by 
the Virginia Institute of Marine Science. 

More than 25 million American shad 
from Harrison Lake National Fish Hatchery 
based in Charles City have been stocked in 
Evt>n with the hatchery fi sh , shad numbers \\i ldlifc Serviee, tlw Co 111monw1'a l1h of Virginia , the Sta LP of Maryland, and innu

rnerahlr orga nizations and ind i1 id11als, pulled tlw ,.aµ;ll' baek from the brink of 
t''\ ti 1 wt ion i 11 t IH· <:i1t' sa p('akl' Ba) region. 

Eagles return 
"1101\ t'agles thrivC' around LhC' Ba), \\ IH·n· 2,000 of them visit each summrr in 

OJH' of the la rg•·st <'ag; lt • 1·ornT11 lra tio11 ;, easl of the Mississippi Ri ver. Mon' than 
100 pairs of <'ag;ll' ;, 11C' ~I along; tlH' Ja1111· s Hi1l'r. Four pairs of bald eaglt' s nPs l on 
.lanlt'slown I. land , anti till' su1Toun tli1 1g .la11ws City County has 56 aC' Live nests. 

Si n(' r 2002, a bald <'agt .. pa ir ltas 11t•s lo'd and produced sl'vc·ral <'aglt' Ls dose Lo the 
"<a tin na l Park S<"rvi1·1, 's ll i:-. lo ri(' Ja11wslm\n Visitor CC'n L1·1". The stale of Virginia, 
Co ll •'p;I' of Wi lliam an d Ma r}';; C1' 11 tt 'r fo r Conserva tion Biology, and Lhr FWS pro-
1 id<· adv ice and guidan('{' to NI'S. \d1i1·h rnanag;<'s thC' arl'a Lo 111i11 irn iz1· di stu rha ncl' 
lo th<' r agles. (St<H") , pap;t' ll i. 

Fort) miles upr iV('1· fronr Ja 11 11· ~1 01\1t , <:ynr " Bran u• of tlw F\X S s 111·\t'}H James 
Hiwr ational Wildl ife Ht' f11gt' and tlH' rivPr 's i- horelin c for t'aglcs in LI H' sr ring 
and "un1mer. The rd 11 gt' v.a i- 1·;, tal1l i:-. lwd to pro Le<" L ('aglt's and Lh<' ir hab itat. Thry 
watch from trees rising ab ove the river banks for shad, catfish and carp in the river. 
In one hour, Brame typically spots 30 to 60 eagles. 

"These majestic birds love this location," Brame said . "The mature pines, bald 
cypress and snags provide ideal vantage points for the eagles to roost and nest ." 

Habitat, habitat, habitat 
The landscape has changed since John Smith noted cypress trees 18 feet around 

the base and 80 feet tall. During the past 400 years, people altered t:hc land that 
became the James River refuge several times, according to Refuge Manager Joe 
McCauley. 

"Just prior to becoming a refuge, the land was managed for commercial timber, 
which meant a rotation of planting and harvesting loblolly pine," he said. "You can 
still find hardwoods in the drainages- native forest with oak, beech and maple." 

The majority of the 4,200-acre refuge was cleared and probably farmed in the 
centuries before the Limber operation. McCauley began managing the refuge's 
forested land for wildlife by thinning trees followed by a prescribed burn to reduce 

the James River in the past 13 years. 
remain low. 

' ·We can stock fish until the rows come home, but if WP don' t have habitat we're 
never going to rcstorf' the fish Lo sustainable levels," according to Albt>r t Spells, 
the Service's Virginia Fish rriC'S Coordinator based in Charles City. 

Atlantic sturgeon were crucial to the survival of the coloni. ts . John Smith wro te 
that they found more Atlantic sturgeon " than could be devoured by dog or man." 

These large prehistoric-looking fish are now so seldom seen that: people assume 
they no longer spawned in Chesapeake Bay rivers. Ten years ago FWS biologists, 
aided by two Virginia watermen, discovered a remnant spawning population of stur
geon in the James River. USCS scien tists identified the fish as genetically distinct. 
Although the highly migratory adu lt slurg<'On swim in and out of the Bay and its 
rivers, no other r iver in Lhr Bay has spmnting sturgeon . 

Spf'll s credits partners with a major role in gathering da ta on the slurgl'on, 
ind ucting the Commonwealth of Viq1;inia's MarinP Resources Com mission , and th f' 
Vi rginia Institute of Mar inr S<"i rnl'e . 

Scientists a t the Servie 's Lamar Fish Technology Center in Prnnsylvania devel
oped spawning techn iquPS for stu rgC'on in hatcher ies and publ ished a manual on 
the subject four years ago. 

"If we use hatcheries as tools for sturgeon restoration, the James River popula tion 
will be very important to restoring the sturgeon population to the Bay," Spells said. 

Each bird, fish and plant occupies a special place in the rich texture of the James 
River area. Through four centuries, people have challenged wildlife habitat in 
myriad ways - importing non-native plants, fish and wildlife that crowd out native 
species; fragmenting the landscape; filling wetlands for construction. It will be 
decades before we have again, as John Smith put it, so many American oysters 
that they "lay as thick as stones" in Chesapeake Bay. We have used the plenty the 
land provided without questioning whether - or how long - it would continue to 
sustain us. 

Dozens of organizations and state and federal agencies work to conserve the 
unique ecology of Chesapeake Bay. And although we will never see the plants, 
fish and wildlife as it was seen through the eyes of the Indians or the English 400 
years ago, we are learning to be better stewards of fish, wildlife and plan ts and the 
habitat that sustains them - and u " 
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By Mike Litterst, Public Affairs Officer, 
Colonial National Historical Park 

A s America commemorated the 400'" anniversary 
of the founding of Jamestown in May, Colonial 

ational Historical Park quietly marked the 25'" 
anniversary of the completion of the Colonial Parkway. 

The Colonial Parkway is more than a S<'Clli(' road 
it is a landscape meticulously crafted lo i11l('gratt· 
Tidewater Virginia's natural and cultural r('. 'OIHC'l'S inlo 
a memorial roadway of the American colonial experi
ence. It was the first National Park Service-designed 
parkway that unifies dispersed sites as part of a cohe
sive national park. 

Colonial National 1-listorical Park administers and 
interprets the sites of Historic Jamrslowne and the 
Yorktown Battlefield, sites marking lhr hrgi nning and 
ending points of English colonial America. Authorized 
in 1930, today the national park is an 8,677-acre unit 
of the National Park System located between the James 
and York rivers. 

Central to the park's enabling legis la I ion was a plan 
for a scenic highway to link the sill's into a "single 
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l ' /1 (}/ll 1·u1ul!'.\\ 1!f'Cu/1111w/ II illia111.~/m rg Fourulation. 

colwrc111 reserva tion." Free of any "modern" commer
cial dncloprnent, the parkway was designed to provick 
a sce11ir continuity to the visitor experi r n< '" of 111111nri11g 
through nearly 175 years of /\rnrr i1·a 11 rn l111 1i:tl lt ii- lory. 

By the 1920s the dilapida11 ·1I 1·01uli I io11 of\\ i 11 ia111 ,, l111 rg, 
the colonial capital of 'viq..;-i11ia , 1~a " :;1·1·11 Ii) so111e ;t · a 
grave injusticr 10 ii i- lt i:-. lori e'a l roil · in ll w 1'01111ding and 
growllr or 1111•rica . 

\\ itt'11 Jnlt11 ll . Ho<'kd; ·ll1 ·r, Jr. app1·:1kd 10 Iri s l'ri1 ·11 d 
I loran · ll1 ri glr1 for as,, ii-111111 ·;· i11 pn ·,,1•n i11g "' \11ll'ri1 ·a\ 
Historic Triangle" of Ja11 H::o lm\1 1, \\ illi :1111 ,, l111rg a11d 
Yorktown, Albright reflected that, "I am so enthusias
tic over thi s proposed historic park that I can hardly 
restrain my imagination." 

Work on the Colonial Parkway began duri ng 1lw 
spring of 1930 when NPS landscap e archilrl'L Char l1·;, 
E. Peterson began a survey of the area to Pslablis l1 a 
proposed boundary for the park and a 500-l'oot righl 
of-way for the parkway. Rather than followi11 i; colon ial 
era roads, Peterson decidf'd to follow modrrn parkway 
design standard.- . 

Taking his !rad from the Bronx River Parkway in 
Wf'stchester County, New York and the Mount Vernon 

NP::> llislurica./ µholu 
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Memorial Highway, Virginia, Peterson designed a lim
ited-access highway with broad sweeping cw·ves, set in 
a carefully landscaped right-of-way devoid of commer
cial development. 

Special agreements with lhe avy and private land
owners transferred ten miles of the route between 
Yorktown and Williamsburg to the National Park 
Service free of charge, allowing construction Lo lwgin in 
lhe spring of 1931. Despite the fortuitou s start, dtw lo 
design and routing conflicts, limited funding and World 
War II, the Colonial ParJ...\.vay would not IH' <'O nrplclf'd 
for another 26 years. 

Yorkwwn to Williamsburg 
In Mav 1931 workers began clea rinir t lw ro11if' of I rt ' t's . 

... 111111 p., .11 1d ol lr t r 11'1111 l1rn 1.1 hl1 111 .1 111 ·r ... C.or r-.i-.lt' 11 l 
11i11t \ I' :-- l.111 d.,t .111111~· 1,111 d.11 d., I'"' 1,rl a llt •111ph 11n1• 
1111HI• • lo p101;•1·1 llw "" 1 H11 111 d111 •1 •11111011 mr11I a 11 d pn•
,.,,., \( ' a;, llll H' lt or 111" ('\i -.1i11, 11 •gl'lal io 11 lhal i'< ll rld lw 
i11t1·gral cd i1110 1 lw road1111) ·,., d1 ·~ i •n. 

The par k11 a) ';.; d t>s ign l'a ll 1'd for a unique thn ·1•-la1w 
road so motorist s f'Ould fonr s more atl.enlion 011 Llw 
s111To11nd ing landscape' rallw r than oncom ing lraffil' . 

'1'1 11· d1·f' ision Lo a lign Llw parkway along the rive rs 
p1111 id1·d l:111dst·;qw ard1i11 ·1·1s dra111ali1 · scenic possi
li ili1i1 •.,, IJ11 1 ii d1;r ll P11 •1·d lt1ri ld" r" 11 1111 l1:rd lo travc rs\' 
lid:tl 111;1r-. l11 •., 11 1111 a 11 111d i'r11 lti ·l 1 11a~ . l ·, ,1 1 · 11 ~ i11 · 11 s1' of 
l1 )dr:t11li1 · Iii! 11 a-. 11 ·q1ti11 ·d lo 1·n ·: ri1 · 11 ,, 11i 1a lil1 • roadl wd 
:111d owr 11t1·1•1· 11 1ilc ., nf ll w p:rrl, 11a) 11:1;. 1 · w1 ~lnH'li'd 

011 dredged material. dd i1 io1 1:rlh . 1ltn·1· 1·011n1 •1t · dtTk 
bridges were constructed over <:n·1· ki- :r lo 11 g llH' ork 
River. The bridges' simple, low-level dcsig11 s IJl1 •nd 
11i11t lh r s1rrrounding environment of coastal bluffs 
:11 1d 111ar;. l1 •ra -.,,1· ~. prm id i11 y 1mohst:ructed views in all 
d in·1·1 io11 ~. 

La11dsn1pl' a rd1il1TL:i al so i11 Legral('d 1111• r<'gio11's 
natural and nrll11ral resources into the overall design 
of Co lortial l'ark11ay. 'lo r rcalf' a "<'olonial atmosphere" 
1·11h-c-r l lii'ad11a ll H, pa rk11 a 1111d1· rpa;;,,, .,., a11d hrid µ;Ps 
111 ·n• t·lad i11 a11liq11:11<'tl "' \i rµ; i11ia -S I) I<' " hr il'k laid in 
l•: 11 gl i-. lr :111d I• 11 ·111 i" lt li111 1di- perhaps Lhe 111oi- I ('ltar
acteri :o l i(' f1 •:r 1111·1•., of 1lt1 · pa rk11 :1 . 111 addilio11 , a labor 
inten sive process oI 1Jroomil1g and a('id 11-as lti11g was 
used to expose the aggregate in the pavr ·111<' 11I 10 sirn11 -
lall' the shell and marl roads of colonial irg1111:1. 

Tn ·1· pl a<'Pmrnt and vista development we rl' a lso 
i111prn l:111 1 lta ll 111 arks of the parkway. Of the four 
<:i1ilia 11 ( 111 r...1•11.rl io11 ( 'orps CCC:) <'an1ps in Yorkto11 11 , 
orw 11a;, dl'di1 ·:11 1·tl lo p:11 k11.1 \ pl:11 11 i11 • op1-ral ions. '\1on· 
tlta11 2G O,O(IO ln ·1·-. 111' 11 • pl. 11 11 1•d lw l\11 •1·11 'lorkto11-11 a 11d 
Wi l li a111 s l111 q.~ . pr i 1 1 1 a ril ~ pi111 '"· ('1•dars. doi:-.rwoods, rf' d
h11ds, tulip and lwc'(' lt Ln ·<·s whi('lt r reall'd a " nalural" 
1· 11 \' ironnwnl along lhr road. Special a tt en lio11 was 

Pholo courtesy lf Colonial If/i ll iamsburg Foun<lat ion . 
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madf' to creatf' a canopy cover along this stretch in order to provide a shady tunnel
ing effec t. 

As construction of the Colonial Parkway approached Williamsburg, debate over 
tlw roulf' the scenic road would take intensified between the National Park Service 
and the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. NPS officials preferred a route east and 
south of Williamsburg Cor its open and sweeping views of the James River. This route, 
howf'ver, crossed the property of Bassett Hall, the fami ly home of the Rockefellers 
during their Williamsburg visits, and Foundation officials countered with a parkway 
al ignment north and wesL of the city, a far less scenic route that passed through 
drveloped areas of town. 

The standoff ultimately ended in the spring of 1936 with a proposal to construct 
a tun nel under Williamsburg, advocated by prominent Williamsburg citizens. 
Al though initially discounted as too ambitious, traffic consultants saw it as the 

) l 

was Lh f'n placed over the structure 
and landscap(' d. Poor supervision and 
hca\ y rains that caused numerous 
1·avt·-ins hamper('(] ronsLruction and 
turrll'd p11h li(' op inion against the 
proj(·1 ·t. AIL1 1011 gh eompleted b y 194.2, 
t I H' Lu n 11el <.liJ not open for traffic 
unLil 194·9. 

Williamsburg 
w]amestown 

\ftpr the completion of the tun-
111'1 in 1942, only a few projects 
111' rr undertaken for morr than a 
drradr. Heavily reliant upon federal 
1o10 rks projects du ring thr l930s, 
11 w park fo und i tsrl f wilh shortages 
of hot lt fu11d s and labor with which 
Lo ('011 1. inue the construction of the 
Colonial Parkway during the post-
1\ar ) Ca rs. 

i\ 11 ti(' ipation of thf' 3S0Lh ann i-
1crsary of Jarrwstow 11's founding in 

most effective way to bypass 
Williamsburg. 

Cut-and-cover construc
tion was em1Jloyed to build 
a :30-Joot wide reinforced 
('Oncrete tunnel. Earth was 
\'xravated along the route, 
requiring certain struct tU"es 
to be moved or supported 
while the tunnel's concrete 
shf'll was poured. Upon com
plf'tion of the lining, earth 

l(J :i7, ('Ombined 1\o iLh an i11 f11sion of fC'dC'ra l "Mission 66" funds available to help 
tlt1 · "<I'S preparr for ils 50 '11 anniversary in 1966, providr d the impetus and funding 

NPS historical photos of the Colonial Parkway show: above, the Parkway at Jones Mill 
Pond under construction in 1932, and below, parkway tunnel construction and the 
opening of the parkway in .1957. 

required to complete the stalled con
struction of the Colonial Parkway. 
The parkway was but one aspect of 
a comprehensive construction pro
crram for the park which resulted 
in new visitor centers, recreational 
facilities, modernized tour roads, 
and an integrated interpretive plan 
for the park complete with historical 
markers mounted along the entire 
parkway corridor. 

Between 1955 and 1957, the park 
raced to complete the parkway prior 
to the April 1957 Jamestown anni
versary. Perhaps the most ambi
tious project was the recreation 
of a connecting isthmus between 
Jamestown Island and the mainland 
that had existed in the 17th century. 
Parkway construction was hampered 
by bad weather in the spring of 1957, 
requiring contractors to complete 
paving operations on 24-hour work
days under flood lights. Despite the 
delays, on April 27, 1957, the Colonial 
Parkway was opened for traffic along 
the entire route between Yorktown 
and Jamestown. 

Colonial Parkway for the Future 
Since the completion of Lhe parkway in 1957, thf' park has been aggrrssivf' in its 

attempts to l imit access and fight visual encroachments along the road . Numerous 
gradf' crossings have been d im ina tf'd by bridgf's and intcrchangf's and many sce
nic f'asemen ts have been acquirC'd to prcsrrvc the experience of motoring on a 
scen ic roadway. Rapid regional growth is placi ng increasing dema nds upon the 
natural and cultural resoun;cs of Colonial Na tional Historical Park. Sections of the 
parkway between Williamsburg and Yorktown have become popular commuter cor
ridors . Increased traffic has imposed stresses upon the roadway and new dangers 
from more and larger vehicles traveling at speeds in excess of what the parkway was 
designed to handle. Despite these problem s, the park has succeeded in balancing 
the needs of highway safety while retaining the integrity of the parkway's original 

·design as a scenic road. 
Today, the Colonial Parkway is one of the few intact examples of classic parkway 

design left in America. In recognition of its significance, the Colonial Parkway 
is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, has received the prestigious 
Centennial Medallion from the American Society of Landscape Architects, and . is 
one of only 27 roads in the country designated an "All-American Road" under the 
U.S. Department of Transportation's America's Byways program. 

This article was adapted by Mike Litterst of Colonial National Hist01ical Park 
from lfighways in Harmony - Colonial Parlcway by Michael G. Bennett, Histoii c 
Ame1ican Engineering Record 
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